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ItTC+hft f,?.fl flL+F*fS ?nlilg.t Tqg. d^^,"L hq,9oonttol.
T7 A?.l na?02; hmZlb firv}fi+ 1.,tl9'l .tlilrl' oqr rl+/q
hLr )f,i 9A nn+q?ch+ ! D.Alr *4"9+.'t ttg. 'f0. z

rTc+hfr. ?[.r a4 ?0".6t} TfrF, e o,t" llbq'r+l nuDhh4T.',
hhfaom:: I'tt +1 TTtt'.1 hi^f)- g9'?6tflf0+ ?B lnc::
nol)- ha+ a.fi'tfr h'r&t' +g-e'l.: nzfiTfrl" ailr'l nlilg'l',.
no"qaF .l.|ftg- rInilT rTc^o'.tob TL'llSl'l R/F President
Hrriou ({lrF 2r[ rnJ[4,s ,?.Ln+C gm++) hfth? 'ttn19. 2c
(0RL oo'.t'fo.z hql I'no a9. Ibd-o. ohf,o. nn h"+Fhf
Olftoo' hl2t+\zz fid!fi+of []t+f*.P?l h'r$o'La&r
ht2lfirilT: f;u77 tlo'r"llt..h in'ilfg b1&', l^TC h.eCX
na?ne raTtql+ t,,z-"l n?'4A? hcg? ?ln-lTo." 'l't[u nt4
hTu .?-t\+ rlo [TC+9+G 2c h"'?-rhf? Lte 4s::
LTRJIU-P hl fuhl flrl"r"q /[r1"T7.::

1.2.1 +2rtmfT 2C gkAtr+ a"r?l+s h+Frr, ?d'LL+
hl&**@ ige\jfio. h"'L+P+

?G7.9G h14- oo-'.tCg TCT 215 nnr? r[r\ffT n2ilnlri
ott,Lolri 1q Ted\t,si qci ?iq": hoapT... hfrt
fi/.&?1r nh+rh,P 4.e r\B Ag TcT274 rXC?' lnc 0][ur
h\.az hf grlLfuo. l\+"1r92 na?nr\rn? 70 /Mission
Civilization/ f'ttP \tlCzz TeT2'rS ninn' .h?llh n'B'F? nfi
ttPt-ob't (Df,ttr. htlf ?tlC::

.t-r\B d\s 2n(n+ 2c'l'ral+ h99.1'lt)- ho.\'h'l hhee
?nc:: h+Fk.e +.flrt tla'D? Ag.e ?hchtq'l h'tc oDlfs-'r.



thhitrt dlM'on

0nd\r[bor" rh'19,T htt)-t]'l 't,.\,I1 f,\ oo+?.):r-t qcgr
h1E.luh 0A4r qhln hfiaodhCh-:: {m. ae\+ fin?n+T
h'rs7* 2rufn+ f,A+'ff ?rh+ TCt 2n(nT. 9,U11 honrt::

.rae4B 2c (*tt q'rTili n14 htlu a,t+
nolh/^dD*,g "'l.Lttbc ?d-L'\ig,q 2w\ h*+{" g,t}'6 ?hfie@.')
h'rRJL.hr a^"+ La',ri.+ 2c ?\.T"rrg7 90,Lee. LFn+
h-L.bP+ h'r&**oD- hq.Zaui. h1ffr nrzt[c 0fl}} 7t
?o'|.+fiC Ar".{l hfnnnfti ?\.l"lr9-1 ?d'I.tS 'flac h99.ea'1
?ntd971 ?s hsne,g inc::

tl.l-Ag,f fnc?.h .f.fq.ooL o&tt h'r4i79 hzeT a9.
lr,ihrh.e ?+g oottett na^tt.i [h]ttu aq4tl ?d-L7ig,oo7"l/-+r g&e2ig, ?+9, oohfl^ g-/Itan'? ,h.r&Ah tLfif,,a
oo'|ap.b rlhoofiiP4-r U?ft ,t?n.n h7&9"n1 hgc?$ h?.q
?+P, aoilfdr Csi 19,1.T hf\-2: erflnt rhtLf hCt(0.z
rP-n.?n?"r hhg ootrg. n'rTA tf f h"+rhf zE,Tt0.
hCqtto't h0ch,t?d\:: f,ttg'' nf g+9, ao|J|4,tt ?ta+qrn2q g+Lfifi.lr )@:: th+rkf ?+9, oohflA ^a&r h+
hhn@c+ ufl+(Dr\.e ,nc:: .grl"xI?. .znh? 6Bcn tbooQ oo-tt
47?-A L7+1 hT&g+C.fi +d\+ nAA4 .f g.ttt| n71a+r
arur,b'. <<'\cg' ?o'LqA nh"+rh,e h^? u,r z h'r4*g0lr
?'t-tqtj+ ?t\.1-r*'9 h".n +tttilg7 h?a fn/rrn t^ oovlT
?@) hA:: 0]Lur ?B r'4+ 6[bfl6Gtq .fg.L?22

n?rLu flLFA,F hq+P+ cs+,q oop6\-l\ "20h hfi
lL+F*!" ag,r "?-nA ,q, rL+rA." ?ozqN hlg ptlnl ,f**oozz
nfzn@ ?h,+"k97 zLnlq ?qilg-r'} ?Gs h1/.n1 gies
lnc:; hLr ng?][(D fi2tbnt0,. hrs ?llc:: 9][u 2tLnt h?.e
nhctt9,4 hAT:: ?U-h.h ho'L.+P;t h9.9.' "Committee d' Action
Ethiopiet, Assis Du People Ethiopie" ,gqdr ,llc::



2. nr\? hs t?l? rh+rh I "q ^.ht'

h+ hhrln- ufl+od\.q 0Et'R gL+fkf %/ltan? ?q 
^h& 

uPldIF /t?ruD' n1€

soo+ bk%g,fd) 4f, to6::

g,o'r't ?o'Lg.L'ttu', tza n"rrt ?q 0r\r?'Bq ntruct 49'
h}qith n1tI nEb,R gtl"te*r grl?n? ?q ^h& 

hq-L't'T:z
gP-rl.?nh oo4 t,l.$61, ,l-hhlrcrl 9', atu fiTcn T .tntc
g?n+ q,fo:: Aoo--ll'9. a,t'R ?9.7Lf;0. h4+os ht 'fif
l0c?:: ho,t\l vlb ?d,Llfi.'l ?+.a++ Tefuhc'lf,tl rb
htt+o,tc 106:: g,uT'rr ?d'L?hes @ztL+ 13/1935 h.h.h.
?+11" fft?n g,en$ at+l nhctrgfr g,'tftrr: Iltlu h\:LT
+d,l-6bbl +hh't"c?+ 2c nt.R h?Lg? +nldi.r? 2c
h'rAl+ ?nc::

/t.fuD' n19f



l0 ghhfi-/t 6th)-@7l

t, l$6t, .t-hh'l 
"c9* 

.t'r.r\Ao .ll4.b? af 0fl'ilRolcgr
04fo t'tf h-r9.,t.ttr.i 014 nh"+r?ig l\rqh. ?Tl,h h4:n
.f\ hz*t't ntvg )-e.lr oZg l",tg,4i,0.l 4.e qrb Zltf.jh
h1* +ila6r rlriltt' olrf:dtcgg' 4Ir.4To:: h4rtrrnlr hrf|*
.flAG [oR hrqdL@] h^n?qP hr]T:: IL|tr'rr ho* lr.['d\
.t +fN h'rq. Tt h h'n v\ i 6 ?nc; 2tL,I/.++',
h?+?qlu fi-t|J.ffi+i t\1.rcno,. fio,,hmt:: A9'drL r4dA-rrc
,7h+ /Laval-Hoare Pact/ 7 ill.P+ tlo'l2tf,q flaoiAr!4h hA/^
?nC:: 44d\i ?ttT^f, rni4f, "Zm+c 44r\q th'l'lt['tl ?0,6t"
T8g, q,tn+c orl.FC tf?c |J|g.rl+ h.ec?@ ! h'?-Fhf
?o'Ln,i,fids.1 h?c kheczi tLnqDTi qfI?) Atrl,i.f'7. hT )'
fr^@? g-rd- ?o'Lqilo.? (?'txci lAri .1a69, ...) hn+cr'
+nlN97 2C hzf-+f e+: hn[f '\4 000atf h?.Rr\n$
lf,tttt hd\.r+nn+l I.}.h+r ooTlr*T r'1r hcst'
h1ro',tflRc?.t f,tt71 Te74d nd?.nfc h&h hna fio'[.?\+
hryaigfftdf. h*ftf,1+ hnTvg, h'19. ?oo6.},a\ odbfTo
h.Tc?c h+/;(bzz

9u', h9.be1 +"lco't?l4.+@ fia"drh* tt}ho'l o14f
r'ft.Rn nr'+qa@ gTct L&tta- 2tiltrl slh+c g?ne+
?)-(D++ 2tlm+ fiq,nfc r^ftr.4.Jt:: h0.9' oGy'r,e{ fnam
,11+ @qa0+ b1A7 \4 n2rbnlF fi/,g,? ?.lmTo:: 2tLnld,.
r.f-rt (Prime I'Agression) it.hlenl nr\'?+ {l& f44f\7q ?VgC'|
nrrt+ h?.q+d\+ hh?4r\q adft.r. &qilpT hq haht,R
iltra,t:'l hqd'17 r^rt ?d!l'Ia- ooVT-T Oaftoo- httL+:: Iltl.r.l.
T4g, fih1"lh"'fl Tc^',l t ^+ 

hchc i-RCt vfcP +m?+r
hft.r hgh+hr (hb nh@?.h f,v-r-, gq.etr+'rh",I-r*f hole'|
?*Lf h0.7 hd,tq., na?d.fl )0l.:: h.l9:90 oolapl \A
nh"+Fk,g ?d'L'P? nar\n t(D! 0rh+T?,lt ?O gwawli g,+ct'
hfif,qhu"> hrl:: 0ttu h\,at ?qtg'' oolP+ ydth?
hh.ftaoo,q n'r.f 9.r ?hrL,^ adrh h^Arn ,.Ift d.efl::



nA." hs hn? fh".I-r*.g ?$ *aL
g,|J'r', rlfr. no,rfuc"tfi+ zrLg+ ff"t.{tf h/-/,.?-r

hffiT ?lfiLT-o> g\ aqT ?lfi|To htbl d?.n+ ?ttFo^
a?sd1nA hA+ [4.s lolTz: h0.r 97 zrl hruc,ft (Bc4
htt+o'l/, lflZT:: fif f?Ttrl. 9.ooo,ili +hqi:f fif l?IG
hc4t ?.rrq+', .Pur\ .s2s l-sc?A\ lnczl

2.1 +o'tgfi@. @29 na \ltf g, @RTa *.Ro olBotl
F+f4fi- ?o'LA fita fi2iltq lJlhooa#$ htP
AR11V9, T?, AooLg ou,0lq*+

F,u al" fihl,o fi2tbnl nn+?{: nnb.R o,ll/ficr fio"-?* r'r9.
"'1"11+ n4r\rr\?i gil0. @2,t9 tutgnbT 0.flh g,e,* n+nn
oo*mA ootfl-'t nn.f.fi,?T Tttfg, o.gAtTlnlA T& AooLE
+Z'tlr:t ooTt&f 0e,ed\ IrC^9,', hnhft,q? %A: hLg9. 0hq,g
nhd\ fiooch{t hnh29.tt4 004'il hlXd'LrA hmq?:: ht}',
nd?.ed1,ttr\ n4.T ?Trnfi cry.q 0qd\?Ef6 htoo11g" tuhni
.(Lh: A2ci Lsq nrL^"+r h?{q hcs/^ ?htrrcT{l th.}-
'lllth., o"tt,&, fthnr" ht 2C hooivg. &/,m: iltTTbTf
luttgToo'1,)- .eftffi ao.Brhlt faTifir!+ ?tufT d\?t.i LFA,I-
+', tL+l', F,'rtfg a9. a.',A1 h,oollr.- fftt f,eft g,Zd\ a&
n2Brq o,,nt. 0tlur hh.t? rh-rg+1 lr440i?o {-n{.T.?
++c$ nAn? 49, o.R+'l::

2.2 41t9, hf+AAP h?9,kelr n+AE? "r?1.r+ o,rg/ 2zq

@tl"?- '?Crlrr 'rLhill oo^h

oolr?- 26hA (Griaule) r+qn ?d"L'rig, +a\+ 
^h&q 

gl,tl
?nc:: .nn aohrh$ hoofr#f qil?c 0.q h"+Fhg nr,.l a,ti.
r\B d\B h'tc lTRCTr 6[t9.'C T,flrf+. .+b,c ?0c:: fuarlftg. lro
hr.\?+ /Tlambeours d'Home/ fr?.qd\ afrrhG fC ?nC::
fioofrth# fllnffl' (0.ef 2n nh"+rhg h7+ t/qt ir fi.fhhl

lt



t2 thha.r! "'lL'oi{.
d\.nn floll'ob? lh+d, g.t'qno?] h;\an qtmtt ?o> 0'?a'I-
fr*dr:: /qd\fg+ ?hT'|, no>at'l a'?dr'I- 'f'rL/t.T ah.qDq
(ooLEP4-l oofrth&:f' 2C f.,1u'r'1 oofrrhfi nR,b'R "qharnhcl,h htcno ?0c:: IlH.u ?tt hftr 'r4/++". <hL g'ttT'|
rsstr+ rr\.fl on.e cat'hl|+G h'tq, hcl,'rf rt' nr"nhc?'h
o"ile-n gan.l'r') fl^"t aR,bfr ?qlb Te'tn'b?l? h+c0 ?nc::
+n.gr n?.4 nr?ttc hg'f?F.I'! tt2tLnl n]r+F*'f \rT',|
gRC"l )0c:: nnn.u I,tt ?fa+ g.blt n1t9' tl?s 1A
?$,tg$'I ht].t?s ?ntilrf;f', 7s ,l-q,Ttff, hr-t hqi,.
n.gha,,t fi*o,l. oolf,r-.l flootg'f.*i 4'1tff, hgcAr\r' h29.9.Lly
hff oott+ tt"A'|g.' h1&l'l++s h?&rs rhdft? hfz'Illrrtro::
n1t9,y Ydlft? .r+fl^flh {.ft" Aho hr}T:: ?'ln'fi h?'I.'L7'
ncf?+ nhceT4? h'l&,tbg hf-L"l1t2 hft'r 'r?Jilrb 2c
tlzr.Chtfirv t?h'l"lh.Tl ?OC ooCh'fi ?//lcl 'FASC hnhf'fl4c'fC
.,-?F ?o'Ll"l++', rn- nac?,c 

^1"|t 
h.ail.h|J.g- tth40 l'lc

finl9. t\9.TAtt Lrf ?nC::

't.ih??i +7 0'14r" +l-?co?3?.*tro hfi F'F*,q" ra?.r\
o"frivi ho,nlz; lfiel'?ll.9,4 t-9,,1h- "Ne weilleiees de la bouche

mdme de S.M.L. Empereur Haile Sellassie" lob::
0][ur aofrrlu']t ohf /qarFf+ gxeT+', ?ss

Yrnhtt n0r.fl .Tfl.R.q 99n.lr+'1 lt't'hcntf'1i q8 h"tb+01
?o't,?T+', a)-hc+ h79r7 h.ec?o nI.Tc'I' h'lql"Ai
lr+r*f r7r ho}.cT^?i @,TG agr ,\4 'Iofuc'' ?vl
ootrlg ig,q6,l (r1d?rlr\rn? lo ?g.,rLfuol> qfti^ rllf\ffT'
h'rhc.? thAr{'Il r"& 0}l.u nhcntf? ar"A ^9 h149.eT
nr?n+ 1.1C.1C h.t .f.:: aofrtv.hf T'{tn.h hTL?l-T tldl9.
t\g.Thtt hg.eTt hfmft,, ?"'Lflh+ft ?ll(:: I'o aufrrh'lt
h.rn,r? n't^ ?ho|eT ar?a flflirn flh'ihFffs n'ilf I'r
dl.q.t,.l id'LiRC?-+ hft.ftr' nEt,R fih,rzu?r g2l:7 fi11122

h9pn.h', ho"'l az'lt. 9.,l,. h7\. nlil9'l d\B ,\B TCT 2'14



n/r? h$ tn? th"l.T*'f ?ci *,t$,
0h+rhf 4f' tl*ggc"l ?-Ltr-lo. htzTr:: hoa,o> nlilg'r.
rAnrn,@ f:l,P rh.hr*f h?l.fl tfq. .l'tTz: qtt 4ro/frtv',^*

holeT f,'tftrz: hllvk (L.flfr-,bhr 4.g,'t\ hgihCg-::

2.3 ??f}[fg, /,!.ra? oogztts ?L n,Ta/n ilLn? n};rlqu
?q 

^h&l+ 
JtI,"r.fg u,,@/ir?,. d|r-fl91936 h.h.h.

fldfo eil4il 4ulfL't$ a+?rt qaT h+r Dft hooghg.
+CT .hiG ootfl-"l z/lflr.4To:: fiholeT ii.o>', t,.S'bi
nnh+rFf q/,lD', oo1l.tri fRt"lla.'l f.tr nflc?lc h htath
nt^ ! 0.9.t'.1 fir? h\:L2 .blqFzz ooq'mlr h1frh-fi'ri
nah+.qT?q han+a.Brl;t2 nh'r\tb+ hhnT/ r'riq oh12?c\.+0
.f44+ hpT. lhzf:t T6n82+ \C? TCrW?.i 4ro.tufi. "u_hd ...1
9 hC @wL+ .hdtt? tli.t'o. h|l.tntb.t n][ur' ?.t[ h1 h{.
or\f,?FC?ni th,t'C bL1ii az.tu?- hnT?AC ?hqltt'| hdlf\l
?flc::

.rn.u 014 nl/,h LanT fi?q 
^h& 

hf. 9rlao- fhlr
nsa hb ?s 

^,/I.t, 
t\ hlgtt'/..qi pbbl 0hne,qlF+

oou't+ h?s+frr htltlT:: ?qfftd,.1r .Rfl4(L hf. trs.u.r
lhth? .firy-l g,tt Tri ht 2c h1&Ls ?4'ilr9,7r .?-h{"
,l.Il4,b? al @.ilRd'lcf,. fi,il *rC h'18.9iL8 y'llll:: l?'vr
rr?n+ .F[u +Rr ?T&tt hr'n .flno q'r.f I, f]lrt.]-?
aAAqC?P n4r\++0/r. ?o::/

r3



t4 rhhn.rr. sti,l.,.o,,n

?,&t- +b'4'tl hh/\n- u.n+or\.c llt-l- 't$l 
^9?l

f?S 
^/n.l,G', 

t-b ,t'hf. itroo- h?frf eh,nn ftft
h?+4,Ar .rqael r-6?-7 t-Efc .n4.t? af ailgqcgr
+9,4qht.& flno htL++& .fflooftl. //tfg. aTl,b .l'(L::
nH.u h\-'LT nltg, 0.q.Tdh lto"ftq a9. g,b.R ftB,+
?f+nhDi htt&[Zob'rg. i+Il40[. r.^/h .f &L'l4.f, oo'tae*
2c h?+\2?cft ?dltfuC'to. hLo. .fir ?nctr m-rv?, oofrth$

^f, 
n'ilf g, Trh \t f.F?{o E+abq I,f gtrlzz

2.4 f,flrl+? Tf @A+6!rcg,p h.C+ hnlilg',, oo"?q+q ?L
rf,?' t lo'L ootfT (1936 h.}u.h.)

^9, h'rf..rqnfll "?.?.n,I-(. uoor g.h'rr+ h99.L't- t'6
hid'lf,'Ift hL hlLl-4?, d"ti'L, VA t)-/t,.19. r-G hhtr,$ ?llc::
.rLe'r4.g, 2C rio. a't+1.1 T&ni T\TC'T o"rl.m'bi ... ?ol.::



0a.? h{: tn? g}Ll.r*-g ?,i AAt,

nn.u hh.-t', ?n.l ac .t-+?7 o.l4 h?.e +., d,,f n12
n9+ . n.e t\ ?t"t'r^g, ?a& otLd\ ynn .q,dlrt" i at 6r..,
fGfAU ag, .fta. m?Q\:z ?a!l^o+ ootfLT ILL&| 0tLr.r. hn.)-,aLh-T/^+1 ntilf7 lr9.qn" R.Ro h,,,t.tt?1 0,t*e2+G.,
(+t1t.l hzs./I|g+) ?rlmd\T:: t,t+., h^r1 .nG, a&fb
h/t,t To R.ett.s o,I.tv-+oJrq AE+., h-t\E d?.Ln++ r.?-
h'r(Y.4^ mgf.To:: hlf}r" hqo*r. hr!:: /htrlg. hg0,+. lfiC,rh'rg+r n?q ,\.8+ r{.iln.}- i^r)- nf.r.o}T \ficz:t
hfi,fig^/u .flB. ,f*oolfir-:: 2tLnl h,pln.nh LFfl,I- A9.)- i.tf,,hrt;fo oo(r.-.i httt-T6. LE h46r+y. ?1Cq .f?Coo@ R-lqo
2lLnl01\', fir,r?,| 'rf.:q.afi0^,. <<o],nl h.|g-?b> hrlT:: <<r??>>hfrLfo: Tl9'' A.ft <<g,gn+ oohl.p4ttl? hp.t orf-l:d\:
?hChP oohq.l>> hdrf.fo:: <<htt 2 gg.tT.T., tb}- r.P 4tg,R.ft+
g,'l?+1>> hdrtl.for:: <9.'? Lg:C?? f\.ET. hn.T: h,q.n hnq .nn
ILt hrtT:: h'r.t- ?.raltch nll.f'rh AC.f.U AoofC .I-T.,tu:' r.l
Au.1?> hrlT:: hLr, <<ntilg., t\+"lrg., hoogTt ?oont6b
?cttP'rq ?il^$b'ff cn.l- fufhac ooht.p4?,tl? .q.rDn r.,
?".Rt"+? fltt ??t|,fl 9,llor oorl'l-?ttz:h"+f*.f?n Aq*,' g"CS,/.?
hu,'rr ,dni.fip'l g,a@fii" 4?- ,l-h/.,fiCh.To,r httfiorrz <<r.rT
n.lf? h^f,c?oDlr-. ?n,l "'L ."'' LA /3 Miltion Lirel hAf yArl
.flndlfr\) hft:: .ttlu nt^ n.c L9., .fnffg, nnr\h 9,122+fl4;fo oo.tinlL ,enr?fr\T hrL hrt:: hL,. n+qi <hnlLg.l
?.n,fa- .footthot hf lr,.qft to ,elt,]- i hT ool-+ 

^f, 
h.ls,/r702 ?t"a-llob? diiqkclp,l h?T4n?:: gr\+n grftt>

hdrh.,Fo.:: o'l.ht-+ob hglt+tq, ,r9.0 r\E ?.|-a,tl .,dl$
?oLha.'l f,hoo-F2 n.B,S ,e?in"r\,, .tthp6ori ag n.C R.e?::

nltu ?n T;rtf, nt-R ]flG:: h".]-rfr.e hnT? ?AT.r?
'1"fl.1 )'^+ hChC .tf.C?- n?ttfll hri+ .f.flrt" r1f t.t"Cqe..l

h}9+Cqfior hHttT:: 't-+Ubo- n.t,t P,'r.f g,i <<hth', g+L.,.lU

t5



l6 thh/rr! dlll','o,4

Rtt+T-1', d\??r\fr\u )@:: h.'I'rffr haT' ',t"flrh 'ril/^kil',l>
h[,fo.:: h4for u9,' (Ilt' 41.rf,i (htlfn 11 06 hA?)
hf.Tor:: (hb A/qd\ g', 'tqu->, h,Ifo:: <<rl0.?l r7 ?gh$q
lor.? htl ltaoat'} ,t'+z.ttt t'4tt+7', 4r'04?i r-b['' 'r'Fd]u
tl'L ht'fuc'l(Dlf ?nc??) hf.Tor:: (h.e hL hcatPitli nllu9"
+c6q,;htt > hrl-:: <<9Rea.?a.['! l.l'r! hel.].60.??> ho.:fo;
nr\h.? .i".t'or L&* hur nr\h? h?At}'jh! rn'h +'1 n'.ilrg'
[r'?n. hoooohh f\'IDhC 'flts {{'fl h+Z'fltr4fo:: ('rdt]' .RUq

10 -l't goautr.l|h hg,oohlrl9.)) {|ncT ,fh9?7::

.t'ILc ag. D* a+ nr\ 2t[rn++ 'f'A{1h00 't9+
hgtt-lt\:z 'tg+olri <n'1.f9' Rt'R nh+c h.gt-* nlNg'l
g't10 htt.u ft^ .gd\ h?T:: I'{lo}1r a?.m+6i ?q Af/I.d'6bf'
ooo-l. Aft"+ rlr,.qftc qAg.LqP+ hnlilg',. na?ft 7Ar> ?dltt
lnc:: o,tlol. hbq abrt.T tt'G,b+;t' oo"ltl/.T"l't gnA+U"
.04fo: <h4fo .Il^'t'? af 0,dfaltcgr hqilg', ?M'a++
Iti.4ff:fDi n?qo ftrhl,$ 0r\rt"T' tt'b'r++ nr ?o> 'fltlo!
he2?fira{:: hLP ns&g' o?i'h ootfl'| 4.e2afil+o> gRtV'
ndB.I- g,fg,q+o 1116:: pu av7-1 fa+U, 024 htrh ,rt?
h'r&+s,q fiu.&?', o't4.tul- hT&fh4.ob+i lld'l"li'Er 02l[/Il
h'L&folml: h?.T ooaiq AmtTor:: g.Lrrlf. q*+i
dh.hehf "Xm+C fli.t? af rrilgd,rcgf qG hnld9',
hr.qftn %.(o nh,q.] ,t.Jt.t pd hg.,-q6 g,oz".'l.zz gil aL hof.l"
h'rg.tF1. nu.r"?- h'rsq'fc +'frt" ghob't n9,i,:./ ah ho,&Au-tl
gh".I-rhf /r??i? '?q ^/r.d, 

?tf'rtYb hb hhn.f! u'fl't'd|r\.gi
,\^"Ef o,b.t-+T- fio-lr nlr+Fh.PS hn'ffg f-r\ tl',
.t-nlLg', 2c gA7'1 'l-Za h'r+,'t\A't|t d't.Lh'T+r' ?.fi'rob
h'19.u, fil,trtol nr 'fif h'ln 0n.??i1r. nr hE'ghr" 'l'tl.u
fi+cr h4To ?a!yr4:d n?|r' loo0 t"tf 'h't'o.i fi.cr
,f;\?0- .fin a6+0- l6b:l hft+a' qf..L?+ hg,oohltT,,,D Fd?.r\

?flC:: f,U &hl:,,z.n'?- aPl.g[b floottd,. j,hfl,- OGg?'l 'tA"?::



na." hs t?l? rlLl.r*'f ,P.i Ach&,

fio'l"lh'hg. 2lt(n+ 9,Il4,t? al o.ilRo'tcqr', Atrta'g', oolq+
fuzdrrn: +fitrIlgD ?L1 ooaheq tlo'l.'lq hotm'F::

nlluP h\'L', h4To ?o't'tf d 0?i.f foa> n.flr].
ab,l t'6 hhoo"lq4toJl n?r\ri 0f14 nh-r\ ?q6l 

^#'l,6blArt Tr" u'6.1-++ htqdr,g'| hhoo"lQfrar i.4.otli
?orilRo',rcgr /llqilg'l h*-t oo"lQi. rqargT. 9m0+,lh? h"d-h+
4,e(lf +Lt. [hL'r'. h/,-il', i.rtilgl h'rk?q n,nn o'1?*
t-.T10^1 ?flc:: h?.T alhr oI.Lhf r'azqu a'rgru'| hhrtdrc+?
hq hq.l-u? h'r?^+"h'| n.tuTi hL t-?& no/q 0r\E?.b ?o}.i
h4hfodTolrr .fl.)-&r\? zr\Tor hdrh.for::l ll.2rbnt
ed,mu-,F t @"lil|q oh2nlo't. ha$,4 ohf hal+.pil.thtl
n2ilnltrb ?dfl,nldrbr n?.ttd] goft.]. 2nrnT. hah?l? o}frT
9'tTlt::

2.5 @'ilRo',rEg,. g9.e",+7 h}&h+ i,lo',r$,/ gkar+
+t+

n'rvb lt.trIf,? tfillaTo ht ?-q9, & o't. v\ h't*wd
i,d"L.rttg, oo.,"lt-,| d,ti.r?a+. nag,.t i r.l.n,I-q "h,b +.,.rnff.T h4q,|(6l?-4hfldlf .IlF .r4a h+ctt4TflIz hi.rorr
'rdt}-? .r+nno.l" h',.fifie 

^9. 
,f-?drfrfi:: 0n.rl o"wl:l-

yPh+ o't.i,"'l h,t h'lh,.tP)-i? flft+'l F,/II.q,+.! t,t.n.tf tu+p',
h,q.n hna 9h0J! h'1&ootthilP.l A1Gn.97. ae+.|
h'r&h+P.l qfli.g,+> hdrh.fo:: h4ror h?l .IlAo q,4::
fua"Ar! <go\+nhT hfE r'nmn+T n24 3fo 

^,/r.l, 
?or

f,f+naT) hA-:: hfi.fl" (??ll,n f'?.Af\ ?if z ChP Af |P+i
nnG.hPP hrLg .l-.,.4- n'L I,t fr\) hflTr flad} lt44:: hLg.
(etorl"+ .gd\h,l- LFlt ho?,)t ?or:: h}ng. hlthpf i
hAET-Pr A.rt 'hb )-r% ?o ?htrty.li g0,6tb4'tr
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t8 fhha.tu al,l.)-aI.

h40+r'! /llr,ltFh I )-*l\ ootFLT hth'ry" hl2"lnlhth' fl/lo
th/ 0^+2t @foorP\r .ruh.r rtlf,i/c at+l ho'/,"11'l
+l2aaht.th> hfih-To:: +.flrt hchc 014 Y4ft? .r+fltu::
tth.oo-', 4-as\t h'l\u,i (tc+t'tr'Fr' 'f'4T,9:: F,'rtf'
\a 6h+0 flt" a.0b .tf.rl,F::

/lftr +.Ffiq4 n'L ?n'rt f, dg 
^/I.t, 

g7n+4 .rn.'t*'t
aA h&h hllQ A.ar1fi- nTlh 0tr.d\ hnf-r go.ilRo'lcqr osfr
nnrnGi <.t-.r.I&tt 0&0 nTtf, ?n.ooillfts lL.Fr*gr ?r+97
o"trttvutt't? h.fl.g.hd\?! fhhrl"r!? Y4.ll h'I-+llr\i 7'2y aoa['b
lo.i hl.ff 1q>> .flno'.: Y{qF0l.? hfrl,lorrl;fo.:: g,ttl'l,m'
hn'lvg, hh)-alU-.. f,01-, h^9, ?,|-ilenao].'t U,b n'rvg gJtq
h.ec?c riJ.,:ar(r*A;z

2.6 ?L rfrg t^o',L ooaf?,q 0hPn+ 1004 +\'rtfb 2c
gettr+ tza

?ailRo,lcff ooh++q Ydft? 
^il.oohdJ,,t 

ooi\Ltft'| n'Wf, \a+
n'I^ ht ?.49, t-,i"'.L. tfl h't*wd ooTry'|i ?0.ilRo'lc9r'rr
o"?lc ?dlfM-ov hnl\d Rfiqfi Ad-L}i.g, oo'tar.l- 4h.::
?d-L7i9, oolar-.rr Rfiqthtrb1 +.f'+llns hLr h1LTfrf'
& d't. lthd,Ar\ hht4Jl +[r'ltr- nt4 /-6fi.'l Eooctt t
?R.{tqthor. hT hcn..R f,'tftr:: 0hrn.h ia.T aL .rn'l.f 9, 2c
,r.fid\d- rrh".l"Fh.g n.f?d\ ?e^rtr+ /-G .nrb oodh 9A0. 702:

2.6.1 n??n,0 'rl'rc rh79+ ?Tan 
^,ilr"?1 

nrP]qu
h,,rng,n2 g(eh.+q ?0lmo,. ++f

glP'tq1 lbrqh.g+', h'19..rn2q uh.r o/.c+lor o,.9. o'ts
h'rf.it,&-. ?Tilvr h1&n2 rhd{l +co tnc:: f'u'l Y4a
n.0c.F .r4,|0rl..o,$ .r-nbh/. nnrg,r y.lG? tffl/r.T:: g,u.r.w
gRZtT.tl+:-



flr1.7 hf: tn? glrl.fA'f ?.i tuht,

ul ?t\tT-t+ hrrht4 qtdln h.rgtLl}|r rd.IB.t &qhg.,
aou'e+ nn.r.q2i o,t,rf )f,Aq oo.r.lf-+ .ts.ti\.t ILgfigflr hlRo,lg,g.za fio,to,+i t+flc 0tll^ rls,b fioomi}lrfiflT reo+ ?tft-+., h?cT h.t9\+hTrl-.nh.gi hh.lt?ga..Fl n)g,A hagTt hho,L,IF,hCT n]l.ur h\..L.t rnc]+
h'rro'l.'t4- tlryoo'li

hl hhhrtr" szh tL2h.pq+.r1 i,rJt2 h}+hqilgF.t.t h+mA.t
h?Xse Aoof,Cz lflla^+'yt r1.qal'F ,A'r't +C't Y{.fl,?4r.)- gltrqili

hl ta+ rncr.I- (I]4 ntLg-? +.r..lrnc 2c ooifli. hho,tg,+ch+r h|ftl .rq.at-l- 2c .t-ttN&.l FzaT..t.t +,trtlh,nl', fd?n?s h.Td\ h"t1+7 h?LT'r.' l^ ho!tolt\.|.
h?.q?+r\.

al tbrqlLg\-1T na+', 1r .fi 7 ?.f*oot.l ?.tlg.l
f"?0fim'lt flh9. oo'flt-t.l ?nt1g'r't g,ni nio+
+th'bT h'tR9-'r+C n4@+r.F ,0C::

0tl.u,. h\..L't h9.,t(L@ h'r&+g, lLt +g n??]|fl +-tC
rh'19+ ?tb9'{[;Lor.'| r-q7 rn,?- ?.tt oo1a,? -lg tf,t.Il1,i
'F"Rue Columbertare Alfred" ,fLf9- "Rue Tourmeput,,:: ?oo*tllar0i L,-ai* h$r\ .fir t//.t(0.: h?.T ILCT h?.e o"\i tL,i.::
LVTP ?I\.},fitf qt&b lLCo 49, g,@lrfiafl tflC::

nhl,Ad\ nh".I-fh.ef+ TLz^C+ a.lrm.l" fg'T,f\ hL .nf
?llctr.:: fh79+y.'nU9 ?fa+G h9.qA. Tti gilar nf
fir1r/?:: nttur. h\.-L't a.fln h.+Fkgt+ TnTC.l hnT ]nc::

'f'f+4Ar' lf\ a?,f .fft47. .tA49' Ot ?4.oo6.1-
h"+rh.ef+ rg.+fld\q 0R.{T nr\4r nt}.A hd.e?4& qnnr\/rlfT.
2c hg{-\2?ch hnd.4Lot.? hc+,.. /Ilo,rrzl T.F ,0c:: a9.4r\:
ac",rc,,| h.ba .FgG{fIl. (f.9. r'.rq., fi.R& fid-z.lttf, oochflthnh d,lclLg, l?d"e'r\f, Tc.ll %g ?ht h,A h+qnr\
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thhn.a. -ru'@n

h7S9C-14+Gq nf,uq 0qftc fltlc: Trh f,cA@ 'rn.gr
h.2q? h't&hctr hgciqght-tt l?'t'ill^+tl+ @Ch'fl {tfu'rldr'l
h'lc ?d'LLg tq av'fir rr,90+'l- i 4il/chft a9' hd\4.
7174oohh h.ec? 0Jt4 aillCh4t d'tct}.g' h?&'ttb h.TCth^tl::
hnruf qatg7 hE ,e?ft' 'rllCz:/ h\t-tt \"ri (rtt fll+i n"I-d)f"e
oolv'|'|i hlF,:Tt A hn.q luary.rn. h9'h+{lr\tt' hn&42d}?
h.gcxhalr:: o+hqr gh"'I-r*'f €dT ook)Lllrf'I gflor
.l'f+dA,p tuatr.tr| 'f+'flF-i lf'['r\ htrgl,i tlo'l"ll"'h a9' b'|AT
h7 5"9cft h.sc?hrl r.t' : :

d\B d\B 'l'fl"tf hgg-L'ltt', .f44+ hgT',fi g2lLnl
hc.trT.? h?nt ti ?L+r*97 h?' tta h,J,ae ?nc:: fi'rhe'r
gq'Wg. d't lL++ +r+dft,. tuaE.r.Iv'l'+'flB hrsr\h,Fd]
nar'n?rtl.i Tan nLi'n'it +'1 nau?+B nrft' fiud'mi|gD i*'\+
'l,l\ h.gc? l?t\+"1r9 r?fil fi44 rd?.1f7- ?T|+ttq ?2},lnl
hP+ 2tlTl},.t llolar"bf <?tfig h?C hf\/qb 0,,?ft l+.+l'Y
|i'atN> 'llAo 02tt/q h'f'F /La civilization d'un pays se

re'commait a le rafinement de la consine/:: atl.l'l',ro Tfi'rt hl h+
or\gzFc?n, N&'riq h+ ootvlT U'fl'to'\'g +N1A1
ou''t,f$ ltlctl

nd\B r\B TSf' hn'rv9' YAIL?q hgqgL'l ln!.l'll
hg+L{ltr h/,s ?nC:: n,.ilAt tlh'r+' fA,t'R naAq 41t9'
ootrh.f4 94h 't.llg+ ootrh+4iE'| Ilfrati\n'l hs Tac
TCnEC hsn@/rlTga? flrlo). /qr\FgT hd.g,ooo lttczz I'tt',''1
h1g.hd,rtt- hq'rarg <<bnP f,,tq-z ooNh.fT h'lfrqfi,tt'.. /"nP
?le h1h.r7 hcllP B.T n'b'l,. nnrh frct,tufi't hs Tac
hgkl'lf'::) h4r@r udft? 'l'fllft':: rn?n a1"lt-l I'tt'1'1
mC,tC. fttrl1g2e. .,"?S+hfq{.((. hb tl?S oott' <<flol.oottl(D
g*t'nn.nAq n'ilr 9' ? oo(tr arug+ t|q,i h't&'tth h'l&+'etrtc>r:t
9m'h'rg,hr gn?n ooT-lt-l h"+rhf 9nlil97 hlt"L ooxa'|
n4or+ ?o> hrlT:: 0tl.u h\:LT h?.T f+ ArnT:: hzr <4''t9'



nA.? h$ h?l? rlL.I.FA'? ?.i ,.a&
n?n hggilf ?o'LLe+. nddrt &qiJ.P',. h'14"1. hq?+
?d,r/ o.,*,| h,rc h?6+tt" hlsg,'tq ?&h2+t aL d'l ft+ ,t4
h'r[ h'r&.|@C h.eclD .llB aAhhi'lh:: 0tLur h\'L'| q'ltf F'
h1&{.4. oohG hrlforf QCmo. 'rJ+:: fn?n ooT"lr"+f
r'rr l.rf.:c"l +c+ 4'rv9,r Tq% 

^9, 
'r+g.iIl,o. nh",)'rhf

hchd"+G1 h+Zth::
h'rgtl,.}lr /Ild\Ff+ nh".?-Fh.e fid'rq+or9'' hsn "lll+

9iro.z fia./h h't+'l ,en?.Pr\ .flno nn.fdr,?.Fi T& 49,
hlLq'nd'rT- ofif,f,.T? m4\9, ,?.Lh+c vto tfrci'th oofi.1
?d't.qttaq ,\c ,\B atrd,n+q +t/*ig. a2B/nT. LFrI ?a^h
lfiTn/q,/ fioo+P+ ?-L+fi+ f.hoo'.t,f* I,tlo fulL.?-o.q.e a*To.i
.fi^t- ibfiar g.Lfl r'n4'['? af o+9' dft 't-Tdh h'r&o.d^+ h.ec?

aL++ a1 fi{Iry' t..C.Ar hF na}0e ,qr\ffT' {f,ht ++::
hqg, h?f,rn+nh.lh rhrlht.R iltr/t q40', frrtr.l'f.aoAA

Y.+nc fia.lr Y4th? l.ftaDzl ooq.ool,g &q\7 (Rhineland):
+frt" hn+a?Ti ++kr ;fh"rt 4tt? gtlzz 0][u ailr+ L[.&ytr hlT,u h?c+ ?&e'A?, h49, lLtf hr &L'l4.f,ri
hT"rfi/fp hr\+tr?+r:: ooT,,ri,t\f 11940 h.h.h./ Y.+rlc
91na'rq 7b4', (7479') Fn:: ntlu ?.ttf+ hT"llt"1q &e7i9,
nECa,D'l 4,e /nC?,I. hlt.fo*::

ttldi? ag. OC?.F a"lQl.'l LfPCao'l 2C 't'Ad\+/
?d'rq+c otfl-2 fiuz'ahfr n2t[0 rn]4,e "?th+c h'toaD
@il?- 7A 6q fimC m9,* haT,Eo.i <<ttlNq? /nct+ oo"lQ!:
htd'tPc+Ci hrr-l-l" h0. n+?q r-d 

^F, 
?o'|.@d ghf\F'rn dldl

h".jhFkf i t^22^g,q h'r"lh:il h???du h6rlrt:: hdlr 4+ .{lft"i
<9,0 ?'t,l- ,'++s hr\r' l0.:: qilgl r'?9,' arL 0./.r', ocl,?-
h,lh?qr'> hiT:: hLg- <ooaQ][ gat?filltc l0.i gttnl+'L+1
r^r! hr\nrTP a4 hrn. .PnT Arlgl@^?> hdrtFih:: <<r', hhi

2l



fhhrLrb dli),)'o?i

trtilg', h-rq. r4.4u g?qT h79.tb oo,t{.u h1?qTq qLo>l-
hqgc2Llz 'l'1 ?.frg} 0'?nfc /nflb) hiT:: hn.i'tlff. .TZh
frfFT? ?$* h?c nPT- rir! af, )-'tc h}&aft af,r
hd-z'1^9 h'r&,PT +hrl" na.rfim hrlu h?c 9A,17
h"+rh,Pf+ l.fi )- ?b*l-f i .fi^)- Hdlg-t h+ oolv'122 h{.
oDtrfi hchg /-4.tL, i,,gr ,flc9Lq ilt}.T-rl hag.d,,l
9?h1^bq h1s?,\tr .nG. .l-h4" g,h't flts fig+u,.t hftr:
<<hlgr h"'hrff? h'Ifrfr1,\ ndznrnc i'h{?, hA/IlAtl) .ll/t i
hl2tmttTzz .l*h4hr 0rnftc hhoalrgP+ Ll.rb .t AT+
h.+rh.ef+ htrh ooG,tfio hdr.t ilrr'::

nfrtn+ 9}+1 ghirr*.e n.q+++ ?o'1.L4 glr+F*'f
nf,,fP+ ?qir9- q fiC gdZqe\ /Association International en Refuqis
Ethiopias/ .f'hf. oolv'|T 2C h*Qoo1 ?0C:: I,tl al nC ??nfi
hgrrnA{l flfl}]. ?l.u ?o'|.+nc $61hq Tb'ts nftun+
hh4e,Irr: I filr anr Ao ?o+ob t-4+ cst- h.TC?dr::
l+9,fr', ar?,| f,filA:tl



S. ?nl[g", AC oD.Iq+

Pt'lhnc $C TlhT hoogTt +'t?i +'t fi.+t0D.q Y..l-aC n,??ilG
4,e, na .rtilr? .fqcoo'l 2c .t-ii.N+ CIc?.h flFnf TtT-zz 7^
l-$', 0&9$'t- +fic /I/,f,+ +'rq ng,l- &LmltI.:: n+rne +'1
nB.T rln..h'l ?t"L'r,i.f, o'tap.l ral A+ tr 9. qcf^ 00,L4't
ItQl:: ?ilr TGh tLg'lt hl.g +7 il+L$ lfict.

a&9$\- fraoilr $+9o . q1ft.f i 26V;f i U-n"]gD
.l-lll+. h'rq'r& o9. ocP- i-nfiaa- ?o,t.d h8r.F:: .bor.fi llo,tq',
nq?h }lFcc giipoo,Th-.lzr h'lstg rhc?l.n at+.| ha&ha
.rlu,.e hft," +n?f. htTth:t Teh'l ECooq.lF hlS"bf /qf\ffT.
4,en",I-.l-fh+ qr\?rc6 boh.ftnl l"grq t.,hl 2c
nllhhfl+ 't-Tttt 0.T+'t 09. 0c& +4'1t72| [nha.F? hoo"ltl*
fff\h+ nd?.T'lnr\ hd\.b hc,qt l(0.zz hr-C at,h.?'t ?qV',
rlr?l,fl fia"ilfr ooT't* 

^9, 
ttilr-L.'tl ,fTazh,ftft 2C ,tm+S,,-?

oc& h.fit', trooglh ?fa-ldD. hbs ,brn ilr iltc1.z fiaoT,teP
{ln 0}nt0ag Rci.It'li h2&g0r ?&t1ig, a)-Rc+ /r[.],
hT o"4164- fio'titi.r4^+1 h}g'r'lf.r\ hnGi l.g,'tgh:l ECoofT-
nnf,Zr! 87'rt2

a9 qcf.g. r%.eh-+ h-r"ti.tr+', ?o,Lgi'q.c h-tg- ooch.tt
n4n 0ll..P .t'4SA 09. 47Vf, hool/"e ?0C:: "l'1 hf /rI+
n?.q,Cn oz.chfb o,lt 18 tll:z Oau.o,L?lo. ou,ch.fi h1s
?d-l'rL?, oo'1"11-* &TlF'd,t+ o,Lx,g ootf,t-'| nAr? Ag.
hT"ltLTl h?C h?.e.tb.e g,eAS ae+,lq o'r'r+o,.'l9. hCSt
h14"99.C1 .{tfiq,+$i (hf htJ,'' .}.n?d.qr\ i r'ff d,rkt"t
h?TCrf:: f,lo fihge1ld} fhcatn+n Gd oott'L\ gqagffi
?Ecao't m4.ll ?tfl h'tc tl2 t |'rttg,', h+ hTsf,t:t,k odr
?fl+$r\:: hltu aoivF h,I-+r\r") h/lT:: <httlilg'l h4r\++tF



gtrhrLrt -lM'all
drtArnT l0.'r?>> I'u +qhr oa2'l 6,,,,P ootf't-'t ?,\(B
Te+n+ hq.L"l,bll

?Ll'r^g, tr411 oo'|-lt-+ hT{' of. R.n h?g.+b.R hbr'
og'1\.7 cnf +94 dl.htl.g$ 'rh+F B.Srr:: hLgr mt4,e
q.m+c ?ltlL(D. 44r\ nn?n e }.'rf:lq 'rr-L'ri.q' hou,(It''tl',.t +9+
h+Z.fift4t hft rtY.+nc fic ha?ne. 7i.'r&rolr h'.,.'l l"z'1i9
t\,1"*91 hTo't+.0.+ TnTc+0 0D,0/hr hn0'lh 'ttn. ThTc'bT
?f+i o,lctLg. cllq'lil i,hil (*"1. \'Pr\ hc?" 'Ftt,r
h18rilt9t+ hHrl::

fl.;Vlg. ht fl^ TnTc+ htlprt n.ea+ fi.Ti hgo"aw'i
.rrbqf" h?c hra4fue+ 2c 'r1"lc hrR.Lau'i 'rd"L'rig' h'lc
ha"o,Q+. hf.fir ?flc:: tlg"o h"+Fhf 4.q'tf ', ,\4 tflc
n/DA.q..T .raft" R.rl h.lT+ aEldD.,q+.$ 014 7;1v f' @4fln'I-
IrdDLE l0C:: 0][u h\:L'l ?ho'IhTffi ?o'thtrtt'!- n q h1T,4
7fiC:x 't'' fiThlc+ .r&e'rig' ooo,Q'T hr\4'rar'::

+.0rt T?c 014 d?clr I tho. thfPg"tt.P +?n.r\ LFq'['G'

h4"f+ rhft r(L,P TnTc+ ArnT:: g,ur ru??'b hft"rlLf?
tft ha',Lr {.d?n @r\.e +fl/t }d}:: f,tt TnTC.l h742.tld,l.
htui. ,e,zflr::

fiiL[ T\TC'I- 't'd?cflq htt ?"tt. 2c nd?.nfc 't-\214
0,flrh $nltuLr. t^t1if,1 n++ l.ooartrl'I.} Irrtrt, oo'LB?-f
nnT?q oTcf.2d lficzz 7c42A r'ra|i. Lo>Laa ?h'flhfir
d,4,E nalF? hltf .rf,enh' nt^ d,'r'r+0'r9.' cry' htT-t/.zz
ht"Ll^f, hao?4{' fir'+ 7c+2d nf,cn ?ctr'l Tnrc'l
h7e14 a,'tclLq iI.lfiLG hho'Le\1 hra{.(c 91 ?.n h.-lbd
tLf, g,?.ar\ tfi.L r nnr\,?- ne hs h/^T' ?v\l Tttzc'b,
t[Tto', h9'al[FF$ h'i&a.hN\ nfro hrhr hrL a& @na
,nc:: a.?n? n.RCh a4.g(0^}. hrqn. \8" Tnzc'b'l h?\1,21



wvLg'l $c oo1ql.

h'r"ll[Tl hraft Ba, a9. h"',ihrhr haD'L$ hcq4
hT&ikcael1i .t][Ur fi+c l"L'tt.g, h'rc ?+++7 h.']-rhffT
l4phfi,ii hf. atv'l1l ha,,t0,.,nl,l oot '1,-,1n4n,flT hc8p1J0.1 tln.
h1&ggcafiT mgtr:: hfr.9' r'raL 4'1v9' h&n hna 7,fi+$
nalnz .Euaa.g'' h.TC?. AaCsi f.4fi1 oofl't ?Amr\T::
arulch,fi hh,'tq,'tr ndln+Or T6?4+ 'Fnff'T oottd-c
h?.e+r\ +}.1a/ILr h?c +hf. ha?hha\ 2c lfT atu g4'rt9,
o,h"ttl 'ftif L T/r?l+, 6re+'l /lnrT::

t^L'1i9, h++.F h.?-rhrfT' 2c hr'rsfish h?&r
hood^4,|,F r"?.+fln,ih? .t'q'I\rqilP+ 2c 'r\2"t6 ha[.o,q*
h?.q.+rb +P.tab fl14i @Chtb h1R+?1 ','t'n+ aC 0'I4
0hsdh ttl, ag fr"qA hooFl,tt ffrtr',t 'l-L 2C thar oolu&'
fhrh .nf ?nC:: h,qn hnq f.Renh+ n1941 lh.lb.h.l ou.cilLTl
l0.zz

.fn'W?'f 'f+|2'rctrq D.i,.l9. ?9.Zho7 tloo'lt 67C
t-AAft\to 0t4i 0rard.+ "?Lh'bc h?.T n.c rlf','@T nu?
h-tttal.l r\8 ,\B .?'h{? hrdfihT hwL ?0c:: g'0r Jtc
rfnmT r.r.a.lhq ?h+ ac FG e'lt .r+rN +rLgr n'14
h?.R 67C o%$4 00ht^l naaz?q?s na h*d'rT'1 hr'rtff,
bTc fR.e"lb llt4 io::
3.1 Ph+rr frArr.+ 'x.m+c
rrard.+ rh.I-r\ "?tn+c 0?0ch0+ an.i'l' 'flhr FG qq$C
h7fr19 Tqf' &fd'lhrltF: :

ut ?mi?, ?iri'l ho'r\a h2q.otfLz h?oolP6 ?d't.\9.G1
arfrhi*$ ?d't.9.L7@1 &nt|.c o'rn2q'li

hl ?ao\at,?o't r'?.m'heT r-A.trfi'raqci nl2r'l
ptbnt ?0inlD.'|i .footr?- 6ttj@,. 2C hL \4 guatt,li



fhhrtr! @lht'o,tf

?lu'l"rrr .fitbi".q, 't'fi-fi h1s.tlg. q?h hT&**f t]"q.L"t
gh'r"la..tt+'1 .r{a nhchc hli?,/- q'rtrr hrlu h?c ?T
n.cflF ht&tF'|'t ?qcg hq^"+r lu}.FhrfT h'r%tft-
h.TC?hnD:: TICTI+.llt[ 7rul"^t Aha',|.E LF/}. fihC\94
$?Tltz: qa 77+ "t', 97arL ?r7u'6lt+ .t'tll{t h"n,)-

?1944 lh.h.h.l odr h'r"tL.ttT- nf 
^9, 

?Te.bhTi', thn,ftl f,hnlfia. ?0c:: lflAlft l"gk h-rtt/u hhoo*mci
th.I-rrrf q',h i"'q.bo- hT"ltLTt h'tc tfq- ?fiC&r
hq&T nh'rth.Tt lTp'q finTf g, nr9,l.I- hT&ftoo-i
ooh.tlhtl-rdD9. h-'19', h74.V'1i 0ttu h\jrl aCgT-1'|
d-'1&', hfi-+fn1 hlff al+l hg+on h'I&1].ft'r': h'rf
+', .fi?nt r ,uft?r n.hahft? ,eT.4rl. o,t[+ 70r.2:/ gTaru
lri"rfrf rln++ ?h'I"lh.Tt h",t\tp+ n^??fic.q oo/,\,}-i
h'rg h/-6 LFa.I- gtf?^ ?0c:: hftq Aft"T. ho,rtttp+
.t4'q;f't',- r'r\.r+n^+u- h.n+ hq./"h na.'rtg-, h'rh+r
'fln@ ool\tl.gf ,n$f.. t'4+ hb?,hh .q,Cd t0C::
h*tttLp+q hf ,f.A.flnn? .fi2ae1 y4.fl h47tf,
h?.Tq+Cfl YdA hQL.tllrz: Vdlh? .l.f0t!.it:: nn..Fof,.T
oolv'|T nAAn.?.I- .bL 2C 

^.hL 
.I-h{?, oiilgu?C,t.nq hf.

oolvlT .qny' ?n+:: .f.nF hChC n'14 q'ilr'g-- h,'f.n hnq
h'r&tf'ri ?Oc&r hq&T. fi4'1v9, h'18,1oD. .t-holr.r't
g.fqna ti.{t h+z{t?:: ntlu h\_.L'l ht]'t ghl rh"+r*.e
A4CT -n./n"a? q?h t**ao:z lTetufrCqft't d,t?+
gmholri::l
(h'?-Ffrf h&h h"'l'9frf $t r ?seP mf.,^ nA,0Z
F,TC0 h"E rFrt h'rfi1q oolak hafl+) flrlo h??[FT.
mg'+o\ ?tlc:: llltu ?lt 0dZIn+CT 9"hc C')- (lr+fkf
aEr hdrm{.T.i ficl.h'l h'r$+r,I.d? ?nc:: hhd^t}.P
hcd?.n+nr i ?h^ry oA +ntilg't 2c hild-tr}r,



?t\i.97 OtC oolql.

nntl"u ?&Csl h"f U.r] ?L2 ?0): nd?n.]-
na.f.hahchq YAa n4+eah .r.h??n.rrT 2c hlsnahc
fnTlth:: .th??n.FT. 2cr fl$ hchc ns.RC" +3,.r',
oYhlr,g 9't1.r-,1 ft1944 @dr 4'1v9, ilLcoo- 0,h?-
ool"ltD* n+ArnT /,,Anl't oou'e,l /1930 h.h.h. gdl,ttl0lb

?oo\oolgot ,r.l-o"tlt-,ll nAd?.r\ gheo,. h"l tlr!.rl2 f,Ur h1-a'1"1t-,1 hg,L2r qA,T )0.:: ntlug.
h\:L'l ?1944 9.r. DA hF,L2r h4To rltur .rhd^g
orru.). nn?qT@i hct+u 1o flr'lo y4lt', .f-f.flr1or
h.+frrf h&n hhoor,.-l iryl4^+'|'! t Coo't An'ilf f,
h+e.fi?.t ntr! hn.rrr.?- h&n h".?-rrr.e ?tr1il- ?.tL ml$:ri
r\4flF', 'J .r hoohd!,f ,0C:; lT8iln.Cqlt't *l?.1::l



4. rh+fr fo* Tfr?'"ZLn+C o?.4 'ltn+c
1936-1942

g$* Tq?, rn+-a 'zzn']-c .f\ ttru'z,,'n| zruft T.ln'l-c
hfiAA nar? oowl\ ?d!lLn'}41 t"drnfi f'"lc htt'/" ?nc::
n i.4f g,1.znl+ )'q"Fd 'tflrnT:: nnttu ,-h']'r\ ?@6P Tfrf'
*t.Lh.}..19. t\ 6rf,f ,ZLfi.I-C tlL/^o'l hf,homo>f::

fh.).f\ ?$6p T4g o,t.LhlC of,f "?.In+C n?nchn+
't.wi.l g& rh-+'r .f44+ rsrF 0h'["+ htl.u +frt.
gllAtlt-tt:z lh1.g |'lc attt.)-oii,J. gq.tqT R"I'P ?'l'oleq &al
f ho ndl,tr truci lr'I-rhffT fints. 'I-rTi tnG !
.rhrn.l"T .f'n.Th+ h,end\flhr ?0c:: ho* Tqf' h?q h?.er"
&'lt thor ?hr lflc:: htt", 9t,,+ '?Ln')-c ?tl"l
l.foo'th4ntht t},c+t 'f'faohltT nt^ \o h'h.h. fll952::
nnn.u .rqhr oo'|-lt-f* 2c n"atF {/.F?-7 ?flctF:: 'Iltt
f.ilr flh7'/I.t, h'1\:, 'ttrgJ, ihr'l nFC ?nc:: 9'[', t]Lf
i'nrL r?n+'l- lt'a.. gna^orr!y'dr::

flmt4& "ztnt'c ngi
rn/{ fl}or.q(: otv77
t'?t'lbr\ hflCtrf i h+

{l^l' tbsAg. 4'0.tt9.aot07: }r'F hh/Lfi':
Ir?4drhfor: Alc hq"q Oa,Ldlc?fz h+

9'$|\ nd?: h+ L'l'c,n Aun.::



,"h')'d\ ?o* 't-qf, q.Lnl.c n'r.^ u?,.r.nl.C

oo?.ootg rx6g.ir.)-fh.p fAT.n.I-? u.S.b +T.l- o,tk|-t$
a\.&+r atgla ?o,t,?q+'l d?fq.?-s Tel6r oru>q.l iltc2:
ul CIc?.F 

^g 
|'ri r'ff qdf'! .rn.r{. .r.}r.}-r*-.p t*aqi

thcd?.n+nr tt rn^r odr .rqilg., 2c h^e.t.zr.,
nAr" nh.A (nc},I- 49, h'r&A., |dl>:z .f.n.u n+c ,1^.8
oo'|ap&+ .fqCoo'ti ntilf.fi 4T., 2C rnc,.)- ?Il+::hl tvl-Plrg', h'rq. ntilg'} "t4.1 vq ga*.| h?cT.t.t.t-"\pry orhf h'rq. h't"lL.Tt ghr ir.I-Fhf ,' fi.f,??.p+
n4rT .rm4.?- r+fltT. h'tc jg,\+ g,&T+"+ )flc /Enemy
Territory occupied by allyl:; h.h.h. ft1g4? h?"n.trT.
tht-Loo-'| 0d g.U'I',. f,,aofi4dr:: h.2g-.1.1 ,g,n"f\ t qfi.+.,
f,tdil: ?Iv.F"trg', hc*t. n?.lr g,fl?lr:: ghh't,ttLTt
ho'lttl ?i'rg.! rI4 lto"hmC f,ft. t.g* ghd"A2d;.i
h'rkr h01eT^'1 fn,ft t"9k (Ila ir.?-r*.9 hg,Tqr:hl oo\ool,g PIu'17 odr ooho,',t .t-"1q6T.., tnc:: f,U.r.I
?oo\ool,9 /-6fi, h'I&V', h+.Ttr. i fu29-.1.1: qn.+.,
Aooooilh *9.C3.

ool OC?.h lufd\+: aA49" ?.q% hqd\ Aootf'ti ,tf+lT..r.,
u'fr h"!l+L.tl )'u-l- flac.F oD/,,6+,

wl 0n.g.l,.l nRt,R d,t oc 4.'rf hoa**ooor hq,h ?ghral fiC +h4,eq 00/r'6T- hoof'y htt ).,. oD/-6,1q
oo|1q4,li

Ll h+9 0'1. l-L'r,'t?+ ?ol,h&{l'l'ti hooaohh 00/-6,11
nl 2ffu ', Aooo"hh oDln6'li
nl .r?-en,l h?eT- 2c gh'r't rnzs fr"i!l"+ A,ryrla

ookh,,D:z rh'r?.hr fl.}.d?A.fs nh",l-rhf oo\hl\
e.iloa.bn7 nafln 70 drr\od\ rf lo flnd} /qd\f$,T.
rnc?.jr f?r!.)":: gh.+rhf mlq. .rh.l-th.Tt fi.qa fi+cafiTGr &h.,1.1 hilVlrr.rtL-lgi lr4.r, r0.t:
?qei.r', rh,?a 2c s.A.o,l..bn'2- gtrt, 0n.ur rh.rg,l



rhha.A. ni)'a?l
I;fiSq gr,.p'}- A.$',C .BT'4rr:: lh'|s lto ?of0'1 hfc
f.us h.TC?' oo/-t^+ h',,qan'l- t)'ltz:l

+l n(tnf 0h.r\ rhh$'"?.hq rdnd\ 4g6lv'1"1 o'lgL"l
hn&4?. h'191fi|: n'?-ruc+r nhd\'fltt'oo/-6'l
hlehil'|i ,h? oo'|-tr-f+'r'fi rt(t"+? ht'T flqr
,?n7id\ h'tqh.fi'rt. f/u'|'t LFa- f^kl-r| lr+t,.A'f fiia,g-
.r?[l. /-q-6"'1 h',rfil"l\ 'rlg+ob ?tlc"

4.1 ?+C 31t1942 h.tb.h. +h??fttt+ 2c ?+RL'ro foc
n9'|rt+ fi nc 1gt1g4 nPPr+ h7&+1t gsatr+
h\aa

h^9. h'19-'t'aDnh.l'd} .eu dlr\ h'|-tL.ttT' h'rL'riff| ?tf1 if'?'r*
oodh,P,ltdllf:: n6r}. oou'e'l
- ?h'|-li.Tl a)-gcT' nr'l"r /'q-b A.ftt' gT^lt''
- nlL+rrr g o,1.1+obr r-q.6 haogTl a.fi.| .l-rl/:f?dr I

- ilt't+o..lr holfT^'l 9i h',,?/LtrT l-qx lr'l-Fkr
hf,?Qf t

- hq\lP;f rlfr h'1"lh.trT'src: ,gnlA' l^9X tL^ o'.l'|',|r
o"ilmC h't:I'df t

- h'|?h.ltT- Ag'r a^ ?ob6P h',lc lto ?h'|"lt['tl s+
rrL(ln.)' tlt,l^Lgfi+ h?'f dr t

- th-29-', enc.lig hcf n?ft' h'l(',r9il 10}",
- qo-+r 01r! hi[ ?o r

- ?h'|-lh.?, hrq{.q.c flft'+ h9.q{f,c+ 
^9' 

T6?lt hAo;
- ?h'11,L."n g$c h{Tf nr\ltl"T o'l.h:bcT' trf, T6"4+

h^d}l h'rf.J.u'f r\4 r\{ ...

dr.h-'l- Aoohofl,'t 0h'r",IFT r'rnm fi lo'r.qoblLr
a?-r g.'{l4fLl hn,?f f' h+c(L Y{0"' '1"1-l1o'loo'fi'l 0'14
nh'r"n.tfT' or'frl hooholf tiA.9n? ho'tg/'l ool'ltlT'|'|



rhl.r\ ?@-6tr 't-qf.,?.r.nl.c n'14 ,?.Ln.).c

hlabto ?al.Rl"lnr ootfll hM'ol,+): hL 0dlft o"tt'L'T
??h.b ac T6?C 

"CL',|"l 
gq.V',' ,f)- E$h-4'fo:: nd}n.

oowtl hnh f n.l ac 'nac \ttqoog'| 0rr1- h't&a.chso?q+6fif f.s$+ LFfr. h'1fi9.'19,'tt nf.fl+ hhy'rn:Frl:: t\'tg
9440^2 /nc hac+ hq.zT:: .r-.n$. hchc 014 'fl"tc i,\rl"t
adrh,f.f o"rrtrf jg"-'t hi1-f6,+::

.th'r?a.trT. 2c i+g.L'to\ b?"4n.F?: n^"c.e x "c?o1"al. 15 ?o'LVl ?h'rah,Tl aodrh.f-TT- h&n h0q .q.efi.:: rT
ful?n? ?dt.oo6ot' nn.')-0.Lq oolr'l'l tf i 't'L 2C h1 ghie.:A

O.fig,i hf. dDf\f,?.Fc?.ili hf. f,A*l; h+ oolr.I.l f.lry' ?fl+::
'1"1"t+ ?*L\YR.O nft c.g f.^?cs nL oo\hlt )nc:: ?thi..h
oo'|"|t-.b TC .t- TCA tfl'l lTff..n.Ctr|,.',| 49\::

qq+o]"lr h'r+r i rlL,I-Fft g'1 1^1+ ?",t.ltt: fltF T?c
ii.g,qc AoT.ho,1. 'rho,l",l-rt "tt+ T4g, 

^9, 
.fir T-zcq

h?sa.h+ 9.2h.. htT.uri

u. ?h2e1
ft"C.e R[?C lv29-7 nh".)hfh.P hq,o"hhg. , c,h'|r.hf
,l-ho'l/,\fT't uo.hh,fll t.L'ri?, 2C h7"lh.1 h9.9.l,l h.ec-,n:[
t1"A\ .fol't.l-zz l].9.9.?.hf (/nC?.F [,er\+ Ir2g-'r(; ?nlilg'r.
gh'r"ilLTli ?l^L'1i.9,', fl-r?f\ h'rg2 +4+A'' fth'|"th.Tt dlnT
fih"'l', ott-tl ho'lh+sq.c ,01) hfl:: hb9" dL.?-?N;g oo\oolg?
r.{.nn.}- R.h.}-r rqs ookooLg n.ea\ fi gant+obTi hq.},b
rf h4,s lgN lL4'1/ rrsT.rl.lr ?\+rh-g'| Aooh4.t tt hfiqTlt}?
h'rg-L" o"$f h'r+nf\9":: Atl.Up f{l+ TC.['n.] Lq.C2AU->.fl6i dDttu,.|| a4"90b't- .Ruq lFf g.t fl$s tl.yrl 7?i ?o,t.tf',
?Tf+tt/ hg', f,fl4G hns.et ,,t l-@t- 4h-At:: trtr
hoohh,n oo'1"1t-,1 hTq"t.f, l.ho,La\'fi Al"L'rig, oo.l-lt-.T
h.ec? hbo h6il ohc ,,,1)-o>1- hnzh.flh.r nhr.fl4f,f,,F::
?'uf n..qcAo &C.e .q.4"C h?f. h.fl.e t7:: 9,T.ocJ', Ahd?,/-\'r,

3l



32 ghhrl.tu ^lii.)-a\
oonJn.Il; &e'1l.9, Teg nl|.f'ldmn,l. lart; hq,'|tf 9.r 9,0 at+'l
?'1g9o> )-A1r\ Af. h'.l+ aoohlr'| hh)-a+r, ?{hor
a,l,nih +', .f*cfi h.fl.g i hLrL t7:: hLr al+.h'| a,lr[
he\o)n.er flF. rnlhctt:: .{ll} +acr v\t: n@n/Q+? al+'b
,footri g.dfld.g ?*l.d 7tlc.. f'U'| 'fqtZ"lhL9. /"bob'|do't'(D
ha,flT hdrh-:: nn.uf gm?hchn'I- o.9.t'4 lt29-'1?- o.(7nt+
hoooo\lti ?llr-t "l/,'fC ftqrt Y{'fl A"l+4-i-, h't&bf
h'l'lh.ttT.l 0a^"T. a'1"1/-f,l l,+ "'l2AT hhL4?. tff
n4rt}.I- ?rr:: rfi.F +', hLE .r.fift 'r'l"lc n14 hLr al+.h',
3,'fl920. {^.RC"? Tq%o- +h&.r ! L}{n.81" frnA I ?c"+ .nlh

nnr? Tc.l.R.c4rt'1 ^t?.1 rn&a'2ritl
fioom\e\r' h?"rl.F+q alt"Er h?c+ ho'latt'| *rc

hfr r?ft h^g h?q.oofq+'li .rqa.r't 2c ?q rn^r odr
i^ALtr'fi noc?+ 

^9, 
hhtf't'ri n(n6 h're.Ls 4lc1.h

hn-tfd\+ rA/,J. rlr.?-rh.P ?'t7t1+ o"{ti h'iq.'l-/Ii.0,+ tu29-'1
oh'l"th.Tt gCIc hn.r4hc o}.h'T h'rg.T+F, nd?.r\ Eco'lh.+: 

^f'h9.9.l'l' 't'(.L'lzt /As ally for the prosecution of the war, without
prejudice of her sovereignty and until the end of the war, Ethiopia
accepts to put Ogaden under the British military administration. dlfl"l
4?,}.z:l 9'1'l.tL .foYl9D oo't"lt-'l 2C a't\I,FcDi. nhgoqft
4h,7i'1 ?A'ff': 0h??n.FT hft flr ,flc?::

a. rql}+ ?"4,9,

rnc?.I- 
^9, 

fi4n?i hq'l+r q{b+'l n'?nlt.e T'ft"r's fio
harL^+ u- r nd?ntt.e + b i hih.q 6:fr u- g Lh h'fi+r hrl-: :

hfr horr +Te'| fi.tf'\ hqnh4a? .fih't- .fhbhc'rt2 q0.+?
fio't:tq n,?nl}.T T.bf tr.$'6T'tt i r.l,r A.L2'IT1 9L h'rh4h',
hrt:: qth+ h$+ 9z4d\ na?n'I-z hrtf' h'rR..t-qil@. r'ff ?+o1e
rlo lr^Arl'. l^L1ig,r .rn'|,{.. h?+r fiECoo'l hE namz +0.r'



rhl.d\ 90-4F" 't-aq,.?.Inl.c n.r.^ z?.ml.c

2C hoot-6'l harqg,f A: do hlrtszT h?d- hf' h'n+f,
.rha?d?jt:z

rh. nlool ?dlhm"t 12 a,'Ltt 

"7 T*,g
htv-uJl rAlar, 0?r! ??nfi hcs)- Qo"* 12 o,t.A.?', 1'ob'r9:
.1.4 hfnflt'|- Tnctt ?q fioo**f 

^f, 
\fiC'ri fd\r'?.I-S ?)-hi.9.

?^49, ?q ooqoo(- ?0C:: flr+f*.f Tfi.{t o"o.e,l h^9,
fi,rileflLo. 4utt't.T 

^r, 
?nc:: f"?.fldrmo ?o,t.,lflgq,or nh.n.)-

gf,lu'+.F', LFtu h'rg h.,l..b h*eoo,t hg.t-+ntmc., \a.z
gdn,g h.rh,T9.> hrt?:: hLl'- <g,Uo,l Tt.hh.t?i? ,?r1.)_ )dr::
1fr oo'1"1t-.1 Vt't f,0'1 h't+0.alr, ??Hft f,+c.frt> .flft. aodrTl
fl?1tlw 4.f,+ nt[L[. +L:2 h'|s+o,tT-':, l8l4^T.1'1 g,n'l .fi'r,ic
.en^r\ .flE nn.u n'rvg fioo-n" .t-lra?ao.0,)-::

4.4.1 ?ttPlr,l+1 h"Ah+ a,o,rl,,t *r ?+Rz,tct tza
u. rqft.+ Tqg,
qb+', Ad?nh.T ?$* .bh\.i.97 o"*mc hfid.4?. nnt/? 

"f,.1FCfCn', /White Corporation/ fd?.qf\ gho'Ii\'l \f7'\.i .TCjtlg'l Ar?fq+ Fg.e finL 2c .btrrynt?:: 00c n.tn.?- ?[u
A4C hgh&a.'ri hft9. h&n hnq o"'t-t. l.eu', hl^.fzz "t'l
trr4.90-r- t-L'rilrT, fiho,l4tt'| qg, T blfc n^.RZ?. ho,ta\,{T-
hPn. flAo ttchro}'t h?r!:: gho,lz\'l a'1.1t-i 9,1.,'!gtrt-o+\ M944 4.7q./.'ri..tth nFqg.I-.s Ln1 Fc.t-c t|qhqe+
nB.e tdr:: n$',.f fh'19.1 .r-Lz'tig, 2C a"ett.F h't&a.ay-
.flr10 +.Ct hrfij-Toz hlrfo+:: .,-a^r oo'|"tt-* 2c t/-.lt
CIc?,I- 4,e nr,trf? Trnl4.T-'lr hrqn. 

^h,n', 
?h'lf:: 0r[ur

rh'19+ +?.Tr hcqt r\s?T htrtA'trz:
fl}tur h\.'L't q0-+r Fd?.nr\rnd] g0 h[. ?t"L'|trp,

'r-fie,|- half? .fifi- 2c'|"l"lc o,th|"t -lk x\-fi'|::
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34 fhha.fr. -lh)-@zl

0qfl-+ .rd|n. 0,6I. gnlilg'| af 9.c a9- lL'l-rkf
hn?.nr:Iltd\ n,?n.?-.Flrfr r'Ld\h 2c r.r""^Tr.t+ dlr\
hg,L2rq a4 dlr\ h'r?'PA! hn[f qn.+? h+ehfi'r na?ait
lr?.T gnrd\ h9.9.\+ h+Z'nfF4;Fdl:: h?rl9" o)'RCg- h4oo4'1i
(bh-'rg- hlt.obTr flAdF "l+c hc'to flt:: h'r.g.ttr^ nhchc
+9,.1-'1 01946 t*-',l&'| f'A.Th. '.l.lL ool..R. tL9'. ?l^Z'Ar, ?Ob6r-
,t-Sf, ",t.i.h.Tci h.t*.r,tt{ ng,+orT f+L{tho"', ?Tffhdr olr
hT+fi^A't hrtT:: flH.Uf h\:L'l h&n hnq fiao^h ot tr',
.r.hrqd.q+ 2c &Lr'ft q$+'|r .rh??iltr+ 't'Lhn', d?nh.e
Rooc'r:: .f,I-??i io"4-.l- n14r, h{,^'| 9h0,.'|, 6bA hoottryryt*
TA'1,, f,Aobr qn[,]-?.F n1,'rli gt\+rr;gi fiaqn ?&z'rtrq',
?/,'(. hnh.f.E+s goc.T hqft.;F h74.tt fiaqn lr+Fhfs
LL'|if,! rq0.+ tssh.c.rc Th ootfY +c-r' h,q.n hnq
h'\q.V'ti ?rs0i,nlfib', ha thlr h'|4.+lldr rf$' ?o::

i. ?tF2t11q ?a,|d'c,ng }|bcg hao4/l.l
g,o'1'1 h'tc 6ooooA|]. Lrlr$ hh+2a .)-za .r.Rcad\ ltloo-it
TCA.R.C4.}r qg.l qm*olilz:l fi1946 h.h.h. b'r41 %g
.rdzn.rc |}n? 2c lgh.l"ld.Tt grbdtb Tqg, "1.Lh.lcl nn]LLF
'l-sf, '|"l"lc nqf.C? i <dr29-'1'? h'rt+f , g.h'lr'h,.
hh'fq*bT'rt \ h+.o>+r t f'uz G+ ?o'1.T4 ?q.c'rtq.c
h:rllL'r+ 99.t2+th'l> hAT:: (+r\rt.T' h4eT' 2C 'rl2"lL'|
?h'|"lh.Tl lyo'ltL'ri ?nlA.f'l'l fi'd'ltr.| htb'| tlh'flttTl hft (d,tu'l.
h'r&.br h.29-'r', .,I-d\* r1-'?rtr' .flh? hT 2 +4+n?
hd'th.t.%Rc Yrlfl hA?:': g,D'r'lr .r"l-??i 0c nt4 ho'l.hl"'t-ob
nn^,p ?qh d\q+C{l lor>hnT:: hLri <'fqilr'l 2C ?'r?21ob
fih-29-'1 ?or:: f,o'| Y4.tl Ao'th& f h'|flh.lt l\'},9lr9'1 h'rq.
q1l.9'1 a"ov.tl h/rQ.)":: l.'t'P2s 4'r?ils r\+@n,+'I- h'l-T'flr)
.flB.i .r+Try aqu, l.t'L 2c hf. .r&b ol,c+q frthl- +h{"
7fi1-l:: CIfilgg. ,[g nrnT.S *li,l.+o|,\q \Cf 6\fG GR.?



rhl.c\ ta-,I"- 't-qq,,1,?.nl.c 0'r.4 ,?.[nl.c

gh07 u-lr hhaqtt-.lz: h't"hIFT- .th"ih"*g 1l3T ?o't..f1 h'tc
n.}f+'l h+.q"r\ hdrtr..l*:: hrhr" h't+ A.?q T&n Flae'ih
hcri <f,ho hl\tt hrt"LPr\n{.T. ?l\+"1r9'1 +o o"6.1
n.)f+'I- ldr:: hf "l', hlqao'lh7> 'flr1"i hny'flr+:: 9'1ail
h',"n.FTq h,'14\f\.i oohlr,fi .bchlq l\6'r', h)-h hcF h',lc
g,0a/hqil n'?n+ I,ht- ,flCqi 9,1t7',' AnA hC?- h4t}?
h'149,t.ff fih'r"lh:tt h'tc 4'4+ n"?.I- g.th: nrholn hs
hoo'th nAAq ,f9.2'l! n.,R ,ffiq.+! 0h.Il,?,)t:: hA.f': <<h7'1lu

ar"o+ hd??dlT lot z "l'? o't?+G7r lr.?-f*'f i+h,'|",
Ao'lgl"l h4AAhr" ?nC) fl& aoi.hz:

h.)-rkf hhoohryryJ. ? fa+ nnlf l +at|. *+,P+
n?.4 lr29-'1',11. .t-&ncflr LCr n+Ci n1948 hT"lt..tr;I-
nh"'I-f*'.P ooll(vzz h.oottftlry n}F2P"fT I'flC tlft h'r&1i
hftf.o )nC:: gft'T f h4l'0J, hrtstd\ hSA hS turl"T'?r' f\h',
tl't'19+ hooAh{l Tfi.'r;

encfilg f,;cg lqflfiTy r-f.61 (hft? o"4r LtT
h'loolrltgDt ?h'r"ltL'fl ft'?A h'll'i" oo26EL ?dD.:: I'v a9.
,r.I-rkf .f.footri. o"tr fi^r hv'l\) hfft hr"tl h.t?:: hfg'
(fltt 9o"l+ oD-tr. IlA4r' fzqr\ ! gf'+nmnnr'lt hql.f
TTD:: nhtu 9"Lr\h odr oowl.l hlxn.U-r fi1944 hryl.l-
oot 'L,l h't+1 zDf\ft.) hfil'| +h/,hc'12 h1g +A+ .q,/L?n?
h&n hnq drhoi "?+C+A hn.L 0ttu +C(nhr\t o"Tr n$'t
hlooillt> hlt:: hLgo ?-'q%or, fF d[,/Iubt. t,l-allfrtr n'I4
fihrqiq.l,Tr ann u- fitrd l,ncfig h;cr',. 

^oooohh 
'ralc

t^9-L"t7 
".49'.1 

hiltyt+ ho?nr\ o'l+LtLl hh+dI,lu-:2 fi'L r
n?.s b?4rLF? h/..h:: figg.h'rr.h A.?-.r.+ +g lT€h.ficQtt^z
fioDG\Z\f 'r"l"l+'1 b7A'1 4'1tf 9. lL%& l?ooE.ooL? 'l.tLl ht|*g
h'l+'TA. hrt:: hLg.. (Fhq?.f h'n4 V1', hn.9 ool2'tC
hA&A1r> hAh:: drn. )-Ah natl. a6.l 9,+9A> .ftflflit
hhfa+.r, Tqg .rr-fi^trh hFd\sr .flG. ,t-ffldrh-:: n'r.ff,
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thhn rt ^lM'a\
fiooch.ft n g& ht hn.u '1"1"1+'1 h+fd\ &9t fi'L[ nh(DfT4?
h'rr +', +r.o't .RZlrh.:: hrlgr q'rtf g, ?-.fil.b', Jlfhso1"i
d?.n,r.c l'.('fi hb '1"1"1+'1 +/J.d?z ltoorf,,},aTl9. nf'g'?+
g.Lh',t:: g,T.0D]r qlk ac olrT h't+'l A.ghzhqb lnc:: hfi.n
hoQ h'tootttt +IrR', h'lg. .btb"lcr hn'lv.e .F4h:: ?q.Aotg" i
<<h'l+ g.footl ?.tt .h?ll- ftrld?.?{ i llryl.h t"1,- 

^9' 
oo?lt

h74.+9,> g-t.d ?tlc:: hfr" Ilcrt ool.ftf hnn')- '{trl? hg'(L
hdr?:: no,LRCh6r. h?nh?n lr+r*.f )rtt, ootf't?'l hh+0'+G
n+qnd} ?.n hnzhfbr hfr .nft f.r++ aiRT 'tficlt a4.9(Ui"^1.

nlfl. h?4?i?.?-q nnhf 4.'r)" )-'rx "t+T af. Fq,e.?-.e tn?
.blL1/rg. hif,Zt:: ,f',h?n.9. dln,T oDcfi0b ?'lL+o'\ a9-
?^q%$ 4h:: 

^C.F.f 
htr" R.eh.:: .r.r1^";E oo'r1/-l-.lq .b?q

^,/r|d,o>f 
2C noo\2,lc ?.8? ?obll|nl+', h'l(.ooVl oom1 7'11-

nh['leq fl.I49. h\:L'| h'r4?,Ii Aolr|l ffrh'"

4.2 W.qg,+g Ln?"' tC+C /Ild!r/ilq++s .ccr+1 ho'r**P
h1&t'f hoot Lf 99.ea\G

ne,tfr o,l fiC 4..1t- h,^ o,l fiC oof,f,oo- h.rg..t-io,l h?g.TC(I}
Ildrao$ .foo"lQ'l oo/-l,T' hQtt ltootf? h tht*l- ooghg- h'rq1,fl7
.fakrya. illctl

n1944 lh.L.h.l TAn.S'.r.l +"nd\.?- hq,'|tff, h6}.cr4',
drho: 0,ZnfC hooCh{t 

^9, 
lfc.l hg,gl n'rf g,q G"nf\.lr

'f?q).fo}. Lkf 'rTlC .fq.C't- )nC! hLg. h.fiL \E ?flC::
rlrt T.r 6h \"t r h+ 9,dq 9.&i. E\6A oocg lts,Fl 1n+::
fin.9'1 Aw o.q.t,.l ho't.**dDb o', fic aott/".T-q. hqa\
h'19'It7 n9,+'1 ?0C:: hff,. 9h-'1 h.t+1 ,nC:: h'rf.n.u-f
fillic.l-/- 4r, 9h'1't an,,rh.TL'rq .fnlilr',. gr'rill.f,+b't r.Fft
fio?neuc *tu-at?l h+cn', ?nc::.r+"nr\+ 2c oot$1lT-'l (l.fi,? FcT.d\r'.f4'1tf,
hootil.l ooLA't:l ff, o+"nd\.?- hf at+.| d\hd\? ?nC::



,'ht.A ?@t r4P,,xtnl.c n'14 "?ml.c
Ll-fld4 Tq% 11oohff Tsbzzl nTV9'f 'ffflndr oo'r2?+'l
t"+&t ft't"n+r ?n qn+c hf.', tnc:: A6and\.lh h?.(Arnlro-
hq,l+ nlt;c.l6 

^9, 
9h'17 ,tgqq +qilr'|- ?r'rfig,+b1 ?$c

h,f nh?ftr' i,m'rz o'Lh.t-c ,l"g'i Y{ft? LFlt .f faoo-::
(rqr\,PfT. fllt oo'nrq rL^," u,C.,'dF4F?d\ ! f'v h'19. h",
g,+fici^i rlr o"m?+ hq,}q+ulr> hr1?:: u-h:lr fio,tilT,
h\.'Lt lnc ?o't.+fihtrbt hrr?+ 4q.RC? .fArq.Tzz

?d'}Ci""-'1i.hlr 'bq% h'L${'*efi h',fr1rtrf ?1
ool"lt-tT-T h^.e gt"-+ Tt, ,l-q.L'lN1 lflho'I/-\1 g2q. 76r-
nd?a.F gf4tt^: .rhs./|}]. rl|.l oo'1"1/-+.+ .nr fi4 ll\.1"*9,
iltuaPq 9-fifr,./ .fhnr "r'l9. ghg. i ,r.?g9. ?s ?t hA\o/q+r"
t0c:: FnflAaoF .rh4rT- nmt440| of.(. 52 0l'r"ttoy't ?n+::

rf P-n.?n? ?61.oo60- 0tL.).@f..e uE.tv't't ?flc:: ht
rh+r\ B.e hs .q,n.??i? l0clr.:: ,IrtrF .fiM' l}q.a.r. h{.
hd??.hd\i h{. hg"qG.i h{. f'qaq h.f. *,fen ?nc'r:: n.,J"of.e
ootv'|'l ?*'.r*rt a4r T"c n^?ftor aa.?rb .l-ouil(y:z hLgD
R.e hs &ilan', t\ r-/.G ,f\oot l"l'1o'} 19441::

$r-t 6\r ?.t[ r]r.l"r*'r .q,fl?n? .0h hoo'Lroo'|.|
h?+efi n?-q%o lr'l.lutDn'l hscar\:: /Tcn.Rcar\ q?+.
gBq,e.)-.T LIi't *ho"'r.T::l hb," .frQd\9', pC qrf', hhnTff'th
hrrn+nh an h.?.rcft't7u't hq-c"l 7fic. 2 h'i 4. nr'Ar\ ffi +nduc .
(h?.T oo'1"1t-,1 h?.9 /r4 u?,d h.9n9\ gnq.qr\ .Ilft" hjt,)t
qn zB.e.)t t\troat hdl?nr\ ooh.fih{t han.}-> {lG. h+cG }nc::
h"'tt\tT- g,v1 .i,il.fi nrl qr\tfl0. hol.h 4.r,L2't+ a(lflA.fl
gnfl+r' 'flrlo n.nc.h .fgct ooo lflC:: hlf (AA.)- aC oo-A
ntilr? h.a27 \or hglr'| gt,R hn.F/^+T'l ?q.hno ms{.t
nlilg', fi+'l oo**7$ )"ltr-', tltgh, ho'l2Tt zru .f.lff.'I-:
nt4 n4{ h.ft- ,x.}-c h".}-Phf olrf h?q nt^ 1$ htb.hd^+'|',

h,Pe\h htta&tt-zt .fllt oo'1"1t--t.:t. f,A+'|r &z'r^\. flitu
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38 fhhA,! ^l/id-@?\

LfTl-t tflo hoo'ig.ryor'| ffnr!'Jt:: ntLU g.h'rr'F \o
hu-', oYtr oo'1"1t-.1 htt+ A.d\ llr?t[o] thtr-oat ho?nd\
rd?.Afln0d}2t l7g @c 0'14 /,'(,-$ ha+T firc.r+ 

^9 
?\ri

1r..1+ B.e hs 9-t..an'1 &hth/,".ilg'l h99.LT fi?.|-/, l,.Loo-::
hL9- n.b6g. nh+r*'r nr' fit cd',?-1 &h^bi."'l hq.zath,l
h&cr g.hldo E.f1a.q.q 4.h4/""lLg'1 hc\9,4 g,'tfltzz

,t-tt'}s./o"-7ilfrh lraor,tfr ?n'r}fi LE hho'l/g\'l aoT"lt-,|
2c d?- dg 1"11c hq.L'lth l?,fia"ltr.?-r truc Ydln ,0c/::
+L 2C h{. rSA }n+:: nlt.pf, Ail ?q ?L rh.]- rh"iF.r*.e?
?bq,C^9,'rh', o1**f T&f' 70^.t TIC'll+ fltt ?(D /TeA.RCqr\
,'r?.1 qn&A2di,^. q6t,+ r'lalL T ,i.+r. hobeT^'ff naan?
h%t\f+q hf fio', fic h?.q lt,ctP-?in hq*+r .nE /ri.f,+
?{tc:: hh} 9,0'1 h'lgr }r+rhr? h0cT4? 

^9, 
hg,d,qr

n,?n,?- he\,r+nr!+r':: nt49' h.q.n hnq atts .t-47v9,
+ootht, hf i-,i.+', hq+.rt hobeT|l-'| fihae.l f,?lrndrt:
nLqoo'I.lf fi900.1 g.t-o/d-l ?'fi-fi h?hl"di.',. 9aft'1 ?,'l.d
U-t,fl 

^9,9.Lh7t2 
f,07 U,'t.{l g,'tE, %8, h.R.fld\R. lT.W.A./

'fl2'.tc'l! ntlu hry\+ alo'tgz"t fdrhrt ,,-T.w.A. Tat/"fr't+
2c 0|h-? nh&n hnq .r&btrT l'ilc141 q?,Fl:: .tn..ePn24
h"+"*g'| hc4,e?h .f**oot: hu-', nf Tg,A.lq 4Lftoo'1.1
?4.tr190>i nqhry r'4+ n,B.?- thor ttuF?trg l};c^g,'lh ?'r't.tl
.fl B. rf.h9"h -fi.| ootf }'1 hctt 9,4 I ttzqtt: z



5. fn{P }Ilh Peace Conference/ tdlA f', 2C
I /lrL-thflt1 946 h.h.h./

.11943 Ec..e os.t'+ gqhg. oc?+ 4h+ n14 0.o'1.9-l2o>
gAir' 'hq% .r\4-9, h1q1r7 m\sfT"t h1erhc't' t-2l
7nl1x g,aO.r fi1hr rnc?'?- .rctfuT',]* h^q-n'r 0d?r1'h:

9f /nc?.F g,1-frooit6ri thfld. 01936 h',Lq-oof}'q g"?.flfrnr'lt
h?CT ?nt1g1't gtr+. i^a+.. I,tt7'1 Ort n"?A'n 'r-nldi,('l 2C
(nc?.F h'11,6+ df,,:RC d\h', hflr h'fiL't hqh9dh.4'1 h?cT'
2c .fttN/'| ltla.g'|1 'Fh')-Frrf tu* h'rg'l'P2 TCTqrr
h?g-21r1 h+cn', ns2rry hr\+lld\ hft', / nft rArlrn? trt,.Rc
f^+LFr, lfiClzz

.rqa.9'1 2C ?olgt'tob't rfi4r odr .TC.TC h.TC?o
hd,,tLttli .IDnh,fli h.r-lt[Tli l^t'ri?,q tgq t*.t?+ nn.Ll. ?q%
,r\+9 td't.tf\-+'l 00'1aP'Ti +TCq q9,1'l oflI':: rA4r 0r\
go'Lg.e't(f. hnla.g'l 2c n1940 g't'F-ooA0.'l oC?'I- ho"-tl,t'l
oovl'|s .t-tt+9 ?a,t.,f7dD.r hlc tl[b'L.?o' r-q-b' Ilh.J}.cT
fnc ,\h 9.192 a0tfY'l hlt,4.ol,+-'l

fltlu h\'L'! 'rqnrr\ af.+T 'fg.'Ittfior 2c 'rqfi.r't
2c ho'l.ihc?.'h rA4r o'fr ',f'h'{.E Aootf'| 4?Tr\ lorzz )-4i
Ts.br tLgz/onlfll't drll|"'t 'too+rhzz nscsc 'tlNr'r'| nri't't
?lmr', ?.tt fier+'r'l t^n' fihrL,^ h'tq9.'?"oodrAor
hf,mLmC9.zt

nnn.U fb++ r'44+ a'|"|t"'t'T h"latt: aoflftfl:
h7.ll1nq &L.r4.g 2C 7.1-lC ?ooClrt: tloo\ool,f .l-hqA\'i'T'
2C. .f'tt.P ?.tt Ef'C ,1f luc.T4[ grrto h?fi' ?flG:: a?fi'g.
h?s .Ruq h.TC? rssh'l-', o't.'trlf'lxr h4Z'llh'4Tor::



9trhA.rt nlht-o?\

ul hf .r-ntilg'! 2c ,t$ 0rncll. 
^f, 

h.fii.r(; hcd?.ntfir"
gn^,r., olf\gn h'I4,ALLy""l ll"L'\i?, ,brico"'l pC hcd?.ntn
h.LCr h'ftL'tli

fioo?2,.+obq n'ffgf nHb.R oo..t4.+ot-., nn+rnr!
ld'l'r+d,r' rf 'fqdr'|, ?+t//'ob'} hLC hg-:fi. flad}i ntLf',
nlr.l.rkf h.t-o,tpT.t .foof,tl- fi+c h?+.t h.rqilftl(fri

Al hf o-.t.fT"r', q'r+fr\ fc ntilf.l h..l."rrr 4.e .n$ ndlsaff.c hn{:ci rvl-rhf'|, h'r9'rr G?, ffcl.an h.qc,}"
ft9'rq Tfir.', h'leLu-f tL'rf't 0+4r! f,g'il tOCi

aol gu n4c\t/l ?fl} n1940 ?5' ntilg.r (nc A.?q nl.??i nlr.I,rfrf
hcn+T-s' nl.??i h'I?h.Tt afg-C a8.f6'.,t. h?i.t ?hmot-::ut/ fiatl.U hf n1940 h.fq.ootoit /nC?1. (nC o,tq 4f, afg.C
Ah'l h'19..r?!l oo+mc hdn.).! nn.U bb fh'rf.I. aAla".
t-Q% .ltt4.f, ootf'l h'rfrhil'2. fid?n.I. ?nC::

h",L/,\f+r u40.? nlLrT.b .r+anol.I- <<hT h.llaryi
Y{ft? ?oo\ot Ahu ffiF?Zot oohh.fl fiAtf} hft., )-[+04T.LFhf h't+n h'1>> hA.T:: loohh.fi P,1u.1 go"Qo h,tc gn{ ?.n
?q.nilmob r?n.I- a.l'| hl.tfl n.er.r flr\6r'r h.rLg,n|f. loy:zl

,faotttt(lf pC 'r'l"lc hf.t"lU.: (hf oo\oodg f,{.n.nl.
n.h'l.r tfi-, h$', h+', ?dl 26b 4.?inl. h.tc 2c rn{r d}c\
h.9.21 h',l&}- hf +tt4.g, ht.tf'tr? aolrhfllr gh9:/rr$ rtLLn
h?fT- .fh6tt, hf,g.ff'r? rh..).rA-.sq ?oohh.fi rr,qpl.t. fifth
rnh.f h'r9..1- g,t4.A? iq:b.Rn .bq% 

^f, h$.r.t- hrunaTu.r h+
?r"l-h/-h+.1.1> nqnl.:: oohh{t u"ly.rr 4oo(|tl\ It7.^ hg.-t4.htb
'flft" ,f\ Arn:: .l'tl.ff n't.r, U.n.[. r'444 oo'tap{.+ .f..,-+na..}.
n'14 LL'1\9,'r(; h'r"lh|il', ad?n+0r\ nal.tq+a. oo.r?E hnz.f;E
h'r&+fih..l- h|-Z.lu.t: 0rtu htr-,),., 70 hn+2dq f.d\hl. fiv|
b?.4n.F',' r\.}-"xg .ra^";f y f oo.I-lt-f.l. .tc .,-nr\{. .t-ntLf.,
2C io'1.9.1?ob ?h^f ol;\ 'f\4.f,(; Tg*P+', U.n. h,,t+t.fi
?ThEtn :



91149" ?.qh .fqdr,P', 2C liL-dt9.r1 't946 h.h.h./

Arl4ac. Tq% ?o'L.+cn0J, hft r^r] a',hq.q.l TIlL.fl\!
ul ntilg'| n+T h?cT. 

^9, 
9^.b', gtt4^ u-h- h',.s+n+ olseli

hl fi,^;c+6 q?,lh'|&u-r nftd?rtr 
^f,l 

ri'r'?- &n:rehn'| qhq+'li
,hl grnc h.', oDfi?+q g.rkeTfi'r? f4.I' Tlcrlc ql|q+'}l

g,P.fo].'| n@ +TCt ?.f gmho.? C.I-q ft.rhcntf'rl t\^r
?g.Lh 't-q,Fi f,u LFft. fln /./ilc+ Fnd.d\2d\:: hn.fth,[h
?hr:' ?.|-o'll Ao gltf::

,yr1g ao.l"l/-).+| ,l-\4.9, ,ttf,.+: nLi.n,I- 6t?? nAnB
.t-o,t1 2C gmilooqN::.t-lgp+ 16 f,pn.l- a?'I naUP?.
ntdr.g'r't g,LsA-, nla.f'| hd?.tn.I- h'r&.l.f'r; hhn6 n.enf.;F
6lnf hlhatat'rl h\h'l"tt[Tlt LL'1i9 ?*l:t+fi',^' lo:: hl"-t#
Ra,p oDhtr.fti G?.?^R.. fuha'rq fi.a.Tnf /Itilg't'l 9,96r*ln".t.
haolrh0T. 2c 9v1 h16f.+ n.rffi .flr\dB 9li'14-qil, .r|fi- 2c
?tf't 1.rL nlilg'r'? ho'lh+?r l./tl'tf,l^AT .firt hq,Le'ff noY/'lll
4144 t-.t}'4,e 6r.q+'|tl

nn.U9. fh.Ig.l l. q-+ ho,l/-tt.Ii h.r"lll.ll: aufrhfl$
LL'|\F, nr?.Bfl} ?q'| 1.9+,q rhA.n h'rq.te.l n8?.ru0 hf..hr
'tftc.. 9,tt9."t- 1 944 3r c +"nd\.h',q FcT.d\ ? h.r?qT?n + Fr c ;

?'t-q%G 't.tLr+ h'rLq.Li .rh/",-t+ fiT4h A.nl.g.t?o>
fn^r' ?-qh .f\4.9 h'1F'1.f'1 rlrl.;F oo'|"It-{-T' h'1k'l-9.L'lob
+l g-Lh'1.1 hLr ho>* h?c f,T.'r,r- hoo\2?c nn?0ch
An'.rv?, /-60b'' htt'6hth "t'1 n{ ,en$ r'44+ hPT- h',l(l
n..).of.e ootv'l'l$ An h00 .f(f,,\fe6r- h?,q.^h .flG, h4^.0tr::
lhlly? h?+nr\9' nd?n.lh gii.'1f.i-1lltnh ?q% LhhT,tg'rn n4n/
9.q.4.?.nF oot hL VA ,rL 2C h\ fl4'b? af i*c'rtt, 'fi^f

oo'file 9?09i,,-* trl'! ?Tq%D 'f\+f' h'19'1tf'? n'ff?''?-h{"
fi-Ith/^+@ Ft^G 4trd\T lt-q.L 2clz 9v.q,.n4lt hc\94
9'tTlt::

4l



thhA.r! dlM'an

5.1 lr?S|?dlq &C+ h1f:F? h?.R+hB.R

n9-f6 u0tth.fqT- r.r./! ,l4|q+OJ, Aoo"thfr e.htyt.+,UU"^'l
hR.LT.t hLr ?t\.T"irfT 7n.n7i ?+9.L'tq+1 ?Sq T&+.,tg+g+'rq tfr'r&hfrqT-'r'? g,,/.gLt. i-d\+ ,q.nh-c hq-t"tt,.
l&htr+', *t?'}-l ':

no"G\L?rr ?t\ntilr? .rb tLg.Ctt hn?. ir?n.4 fincidentJ
g.Zh:: f,jn0lr ?qdr'l ?Dq. TqF, o'l.Ltt.bc 

^rc 
fl&nh.+

onTt (htl.u g,f.nflfifl?0 Fdlrt .Tas.)- h'tkd'L900Ah.f-or
n1940 g.r. ?.rq.ool[b,l $c hooTl2,Jtort (... toputanendto
the 1940 war...) .flr+f*'g 2C OCI,F ?.fq.ooZo> n1935 t,i'
01936 hA+:: finttu ]L+rkf hn.u yt 4hc2^+tt ? hn.u
r'^T.LF.)- 0nms TcA?+ ?h+'t g,tv- hGgT.tdr:: nn.u hh.I',.rt| ?rg,qq ?nT7'1 oc?.I- hr't hqf,r?> n.r\ .rqlrl
flaodth.Ftr+ 4f, goo+lcq ?ookT,l,Tf ootth g,ff, |fiC::

hL,,"o a8.9s>l- oD*lh mf,* fi*al oolrh m'ltt/!. ?tf\
aadrh Arnl,.:: tT..,m,lf h'rq"U ?,2A ,nC:: (hf htlu ?oonhb
h^f1 &a.'t1 \OC' 'ftrlil(? 2C fi1935 OC).F .f.f\oot ?fC
httt-u-', noc?+ tt9,l'1:: hc"'Lntrhr, A4r'r odr h4f.zTrrtl
nlrn9'l n4r hN&ri.ar, fiCl.h'l h+f^ar.F hn OCl.b
h'r&+,td 4&GT h&n hna An'ilr?, .ttL"l/,.r hq.c2hu,t,
0tlu hh.2', 0lr.I-FA'f gd'L?).| d).R. 300,000 ?o't.tfF /qr\.pfT.
a,?..Rcnqro t^lt hf )^d- h'ltf'ff> hdrlr.:: Tq%$ 90r1rn
+"lc ^f, tfl t n?noi hTq"+r +ql'lt. ho>'* ot€'L&fi
fi1"4'1^9, h-l\9,1+ bldfuF? .t,9.2'tt. u.ftr (ha,q+ ].d\?!
rvb"lrg .Ptu,)" /4r\ffT r^rb rilqAb> 0a?n,I- fintilrF 

^9,0t4.fi.1: fioo(J,\L7tr h449" 0d\ (}nf r (nlrirFkgq fiqdg'!
a,hhdr .l'a+ ocrl g't-F.o"ta. t+r+ 3/1935 h.h,.h.l 70:z
g,Ur odr 9o?.9no|. rft .t1t,9 rrc ooc2,l hnn.l-) ?o,l.A



9n{r ?'qtt 'rqilf'l 2C lhL-hg.ft 1946 h.h.h./

9A h7&'tQ rnftu.:: g,og.t dlf\ h'14.U-f TCdELi tf nlilg'!
h'r&+fiA hg.L't-,}:z gilr fit&Looa. ffr49' ofr fth',+fr 38
9?Ttrzz

s.1.1 nah?c gkZato 4fr7ehn1 rcg+l
)-hh',fi '?hZnT (.LrZ'' fidlt:tq ntrc+6 fA71 'r9+ h+L.fi'rt
h'r(tl|},. )-Lh'| tlaotfltr ndqrt 

^f;t 
nldg',- fl+\ h?fT' 4,e

9^+'1 9,ni Ll.i. h1sl.ro.: ftrlltug. 99.L71ob',' &ntt.ci
f+tfilor-'l 0'l,Io/,.'1fir LFft *lg,l nn][ug' TqF, Tcfuf.c
[?T?+ ?^t G1 4?'lz:

?"I.{tfr o"tth.f4 ltr'Lf, ?.tt h't&q1+ .r&+P-^+ff lficl

?o'L'tq([.} a"drh AmU.i:: <ooq.o"t,g ?,bch ,l-'t"ltPT- lfiC.+tbt-
?oDqbf n,)-?n ?n ,)-?n r-qlr g,tr a&90 .footthz: hq'r.l-
"l', Ill/^h htu^ nA?tt:q 

"-18't-'rg- 
.l-'?CqTr,r g.fauZ4T.D0+?

hhr'or!> {|ts aortlth-/t}:: .f'}l..Pf n'l,t tlTg+f hdrfrnig'::
?'q%o' tFrl')- aC .Pud\ 'l-tt'6; 014 nn/qr\.efT' +4

"rt+T 
+,I.,t" q^o}. hrr..t1 .t 

^l^..h1+fr 23 Ul trtdi.gl ntT hzeT. 49, g^+'t o"{t.l LFa.
ArnT, hl ?1\u h?f+ hrtr lfatel nr'44+T h6.l oo'1"1/-)-.1
h*Lltti alrhfll h'l"llLflq &utrf, .Bofiqrr:: A.orlr1"9"
gar?ft? s4?"+i 9n4r?s ?luh-t+'l 00wl.l }.'r.lt g^+ob'ff
ooT"lt-)-,| .r{.n fio"ltat,l ?fli:: h6+.4 h9-:9-l,l 94,11- Zn
T4g a9. BSg+.T Ln'| h'r&+C.n ?ilLtt 70>:t
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thh^./r- qil.)-0ti

m+4.e -i.l.:n/I-c hhrln. u.fi'toa\.e ht.L1tg T/-jLs?+ rcan f,trr
2c lt,0Dfg::

q'rg 10".1 ?.n ofiT nttu .Tas+ 4,9 hf .nrt

RhooiA:z firlgD$ h,tyL+', dou'e,l- tlolgla rAlorhi hf
flr?.ltd} ?.ro.eclob fitl;c+Gq nftd?rl qtaotfl tb'1.10 grrfi0s.'t
oo'1"1/-*.T Y4.fl ga.la- h6.h r,+ h?+tltT Y{qT??
h'rsq+c.fi 700.t.

rrnc h.r: h6.b oo'1"1/-)-.1 aL,)-F*-rq nhr\ql hrn,I-
d'L.h.?'t ?ho'L/,\'l A4.C h'l&hd.f\ ?nC ?hltb.ll

ntdg't 1'1 nlL+rhf r'ff ah&lt h9,7q1r ,nrt"
,foAff:z nlttlr' ?tttt $', oo'|'l*i o",fl/o.Ft G'?-t A^7. d\B
r\B ?,'t.9i.f, oofrr.L,Fz fi&,) ir+r*r r7 00'r?ki r7
oo{tt.l" r7 IL+ h'r+^+ rhTs.in+ hrq.LTli h?A- .foor*
n'14r" ?'fw(.a{| oo'r?g ft{fl' ?^1.9i9, /"0A 6\f LD



9449' ?qh 'rqilf? 2C lhL-,h9.rl 1946 h.h.h./

h+20.:: hLr g+u60\ oo'1?g htt'}a'bp, 0'1,9 90'l.L& 2b
26b',1 hr.rh.rn h'14" nd\'?',I- ?olJr', o'18 0'140", af'r
a'11'1 hg.th.r'n hhootfT:li A^llfior i$'t.g T+r h'rq" hT
hbmho"'tf 'fi?- tlol?q oDd\n hl.f+ob hlA'9" Iu'pT/-tt V1'::
fioo(f,,\t?\r .rflth hchc n',t^ 25 0'1.h,?'1 tho'l6tt'| A^c
.t@ntr\?:: l3o /'Lh."1 A.t', Y{a +c0 nh?s ffr 'fir nlh
0f. hr\qu 96}. 19 h9"h.)" "'l.tl.:?', ,ttr v7z:

5.1.2 ?ntLr'l 1.fie+q ?qA97 hPtlJt

0rh? o"U'L\ Pa1..ofihfior gnla.g'| ?oo'|"tt-\ 'l.tl|'l ?lf\o>',
,fir ?nc:: hzgtLu.lr hrqA. r.Fqn LF.! hf'\\r l&e'r^9
ng.4rti h.I1fip. h6|- 9o".T l(Coo.t .f f.q 11 h.}lf'| ?ECoo'|
hrqA.q ?'EcoofT' ?"ltt '|.fit^+ hruhTry:. h+ "l'l qr\.rfT'
?u'++ ?'lA [.]-s 91"++r 'l.fll'F qrn'h 900'l tltrb'l.f 

^g'nnrl n?-.e h1 ?.t-9.2't hq,g.Arq h?'t 2^+obr an? nn.t.r'
hhorl?'):: lt;9.qi..g+o'1f' h'loofi,hP n'rd\ "l', LFA'P

'tuu-.fi'r:: 
hL "l', /qr\ffT' gtbrqi*T \^h',rc hr\mn+r! rrnc

t 'l^c h.ec?6it ?0c aF' .tolt}tt:: ntl"ur h\;L'l h"\01'1i
h?'llLTti LL'rtrq,S uDltth{l f,V fl}f\ o}nT .foTlq h/.1+'1
hd,Ar\ ?t\ q-hlu/.-n'l hqqc2h'| '.tlho. hkzt-zz f'vr lrrqi.:,
g'aooaht@^ hT+r hg.L2rz h".lrlrr .l.oM.(or F,?.r\ ?nc::
nlLU ht-I', ?I\nlA.i'?,? lbg-qil 'fAh{l'l,. in'I\ f'fnrrlTor nfi'
1r+ qA97 h?C h}ft. nf nr's G')" finAft tor: htb'| ?hf
hfqft flAfit.'l::l

?o.l.k10- fm4.F 'r.fiL.l fl.fllt o'1.i.?'1 ?o'L.+nc ?or::
?&9r 4f g.ru'b$ 0.r+nr\fib ?0c \"1 o"tf7"1 *lifo/.h
thd.dr2o^..
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ghhn"A- dltt*ofr

armgig

1. hfi49p Tq% 'frL&E oD|"lr,'+T 2C nhhd\?.I- 'f\+f,
haotf7 Tatt

2. ntilg', n+T h?c+ 4f, fih;c.l^r ftd?r\: fl.ttf g^+.,
a".It.F h-rg+A+ h.ec?qd\ !

3. OooSoodf, ?B nhc+6 4f, gi'17 fg+ nol.,tq i,l+t{l
f a'tz

4. ?ntilr'rq rh".I-rrrf CIc?+ n1940 ?.f?ootoy ?1hr
$c1+ h?,q. hsr\q oopoo4g@ ootFl-', hhf0dr?:

5. ?ntilg', *7 meT- T4g, ilo,h-| gt\+"*g ,tt|.fi h.r&t|offi
h'1h.9.6n', h7 Pl,hflI.trb hn+nd\? :

6. 25 at,llc.', A,4C gAC \-t h'r&hn7 hg.Z-17,
7. flm4'lt 'rilA,l; ?oo'11p4f ?ails.i lr.Ff*..p

h?.elorlr.T hhg.Za'rr



6. hC+C."t ltoooo/lrh 99.e1t .+ +?rf

6.1 ha#E oolap#T n?.e ?+9.2'rct tZa
fiTdil fn4fl'odr ohT 11937/ h'Ifu.boohh.fo h6+ry
oolap14. lho,ll\i oohb{li h't"ld..Hi l"L.ltrf,t gnlLg.l'!
?+\ h?CT- T4g, ao.a,ulh giq+o q?.q io"4 olrT ?o::
A.e6Lcft. ?++ 2]t Tq?- nBq.e.l-.e t?l? h,r+.+C,fi tor
?.fd0hlot:: T4g', hoo6t.h'l o"u't,l g"1.gqC?-.lf h^g.ftlCflZi^:: nn.U 1th?.f 1oo.l /-6R. Aftg+ g.lnoo\., hn.U
rlaoflCtlC hg,fltg-.::

?b.b oo'1"1t-14 filr"Tq', .lr1flfr0o ?t\+?*.9', vriA
hT h'lho'ta?q nttu+ +'1 h}g+t\ ?oz.tt o"lfi.l hc.tt ltt-A*
+', h.+zbl hhf0,+xt g', ?t[ hccT^? ?h'rt ?h.r"lh.Tt
lB.O.C.l ?q.ooQo> n4r,?+ h-rr +7 lo.t: ?+/,-'lttTCI T.zc
n^naT /t.hc+q nhrn+ +? hn.,-^r\fl-A\ .fiR. mslr:: hlft.r
aruo +', +dtfl .nr10 ,tg+?-'| hr\+nr\ hrl.,''' T.?c 

^f,tf'1'7:: h'Lr- .)-??i hg,cT^1i hn'rtg, ?h'|-lL:tt oo'1.1t-.1
?hnlrobi h't/6.ph+cg ?u\+i f,tc Aoo,Lk +LTU"|. fiftfr?!
a.fiF. "lahi l"l'r49, h?C hgef"+ fuTtL'| fioost hE oo4.ll
n4nq+ .f1>1u hr"q(l.q,fT ?.t-^d" ae+.| .t+.0ts hqq"l
t?rlt}:: fte', (Uq ,f+nrt?:: "lilfi T, ,thdc n?f,Cn at+.b.,qd?$f (hf ,rhnahr\ 2c (nc,+ 

^F, 
lo gA70:t f,t)

ae++ hoti" ootfT't h4o:If i Tg,1bf .,,g" nnUP., hhi.-.t:bergrqer! oct.)t ^f, hhv'lr 4,nc n9.?- /4 afternooil nt,t
oo,(l/,C hr\hr\ 7oy:t nAtLU fi+f.t- af. \gC y81.ti hn.g
)oozooG4+rtt nh6leT4? hsnh+4+.L 'I> hAT:: h?i -fiA.l
+i,d^CTr TF,A,b f'| 4.TC? hrlT:: \g,C ?Lg? ?.tt .f.A+
+ne rlnqhr\aTq r}L+Fhg ,tfrf, llJt4?l ?or:: hTg,h.b 1r



fhhrl.A. -ll:.t'rll.
.fiAu +f, quc'| hr.r.h.f.r\h 'r..T: z-hh o'lgl"l hh-fl'l hdrtr.t::
nn.LF ?r fiA'| h?i2'1 .f4"n'1:: "'Ie.ld"Lg quc n?.(.cn hfi,e
hd\',:: -lf fi6|.5ho,t m ng,I- TiTC Rialt'|tz tL'fi.'l hi|+411t
h'rs'16rcr9m &9f mg4'1t: oo'fllr'}- ftr1rl4fo gtto'L.P1
o".fi/.'F hflc.f-or Aoo6bz* fel-'rr. hrLggD hg.c'l,. fiqal-+
hr.i..T alh 9.Lh'1! f.Uq .,-+n&?:: a&.?ob .l-1i.b7 t-L'rif,
h'tc *lct\g, hzs.'|.t tL'rn:lr )-Ah&^+u- h'lhfr flno
fil+oD+ h@cT^'l ?c nd?n+r hitl+'rt. 0h?.qn.u h\.'L',
hffqr',|r N'!.&',l 9,Li',122 g,U h1e riil .fir h'rf,.t'| \c"t2

hip2ar- h',lqq-Zht- 91,.b7 @tLft"T. hrFctt. .f-?STLr.::

h'i g9.'r9. nT'"C h'L R-ooQ U' hl;.Lq-LT o. |'PS tr' h'1 )-h'l Aol E e"l
\ot'::

Tq%obr h'r9..t-ht".t 60 'ttr qA(!U,-'t &i.tt L'1 h.l^l
^/.++ 

AfE o,l.lfi.It F.ooch.:: .l.tLg.F o"-*.T ha?ne /August/
?t^L'rttg oh.cr. <9,['1't tFft hnh/^1.fi httu A7+9, \G7?
'|"l"lcu'l .f.Tnqr\ t Ar'| )-1fi?Au?>> hfi:: hL: (.l.fltt +Ic
n14 n',,+ il.u h./r" "'L.lc h*c6r ?ooqU-.F Dn.?- 49.)-
,irAnrq4T.r flG, +n{. fio'tgt"l }o> hdrht:: T(-TIqT.F
oohh,fi nn?ne lqilhl ha.\.At lo.t ooini hrt'll', 'flrt" ottl?::
'1"116r )-h+ nt4 h'18'1f T9+ [.g.Cn nlhr]r aol1fitu::
?l^L'\if, lo'lit"lh.l (nnhc+a +9+ h'1\-7 g,tt'r:: g"lqo ftd?ft
f'| o".fl.F h^T-LF?) hAT:: ?,,7.i <flh h'lro1"rh/'q0^
gLL'.rig, rla?a ?h+ 10c:: f,lu'| hgo},++r?> ooltlr,ft .Rn
a^.'?- fo.1l.u a"drr! hrlo:: hLfr n24 nf,?'fl ?'fhqs
o'l,Iob'rgr hnzhlt .rA9?'1..

htl.ug' nt^ h6++ ooT"lt-sT- fitt;c+bq 0fta?a
?I\'r\,gl tt"'tn',. 4tt: ?h'l"llLTl ootth.f+ /0h'?.nF?. olh'tl
n.fcc.T ?nc! fir,.T h.q.n ?Tr|/,.fi h^l\l ?lfiL(0.t3 ?h%/,tt}-
?6t.oo6trb nd?.n.r.c T.rc ?nc ! nn-b+ &TC+-l ?tv.F"lrq'l



tr;cl./.1 Tooootttt ggzat-|. 'tll'
't-49, ?o'Lh.f-t'r\q +an ?t[ rre ?o'l(D+6r't3 ?t-L'Ag' tl.4c
,qf,n.G. ?o'Lqi0.i ?zo.tth'fl'l h40+09. ?nC::

trc+62 htooo| \g\.C'f6+0.':' hkc'16> h;1\-?/,of1
fio'Lghc?rL.l. Ztrr* hL h"'t/lt? hzc ABs.e+.e Ln'l 't'q% h'tT
?nch.:: .rLr 2c h{. 'l'tl/,oott+dc; .Il4.} e?,'l d+nh?[h
)flG:: F^ttt.P'r h;c+b tto"tl'tr FhF. n?'flr nr|.r\ 'l'ao^htt'::
hn.gf tr-:ilt.- 'l'fl+ ?ncs hooh'f'fl ?'folhlo^'t 'l.tLg'l ?flf
toogltt fit'+ h4|'tTu-rI hofT^? hrnflt nr^+ Q'| &?u-:z
+y.gc. hP'oob n.RCn hle 1,tt0. h'r"lh.Tt ho't.ttP}- glltl'l',
rP ?"'.Lqho.'| tf,bd atr-llttg? h,ec?" r"fi66b Aca' hf'1qr
hrtT:: hb htl.f hr.a .l'ho't"i.Pf+ hqflT' 2c iool2?c lnc
tttid,t0g+Gl: nL f h&n hnA ?n.ooQ ?h",I/,tt'l h9'q4.qc
h'rg rLrt+ htlu ntto'Lrkc hn- hht]ooQ 4?.e an.'I- hn.g
h'r4gc .bl^*g.ir\:z hn.gr 'f?qb n14 qt-ol' ago"\)-
[t-T0D- \E h9-147&? hqrt"T h122c\+o:: tlt{. g"'i.qh+C't
l'tc l't+\t: thChtft^ h$d\ h'1\7 hli-.n 'fdro'l 'fnq n.u OC
2c h"+Fkr.r htd^Alr. h't;ah'Tll 7D h'lq"'flAor 9^+ob''
Af.F"r\ hft.T:: fitlr'l ?tt r\hF',, hl'hc lfie'l, hdt'g' Ela.d
12 )g,h/-^il ?0C:: hft'lgm fiLftoo. hlltCft..l:z hTSiLe\f
?h't"th.Tt hs-LLh+6n1 flh dor'E h'l&9.L?'fi'r 70.2
Ldznrctq c?tt? naohfrhdr:: n]Lur ad?.h't'c tLR.?i
th'l"ttlTl ?6y6f. ".49 

d?.In+c: 'f?fl.$'l Tf'.btv-i,].P',
og?.t[c hg.L-tu-,t +1+ r'1r +h{" 0.n'f hrt"bd hd,h g"lqo
?&h'10-'1 flRc-l TIlLzz noo6,tiltf ?hoY.;nPt. 4-7c f +'1"
ngqt.e tn? +Lfl.Z hryl'}- h4?1r i h7&7k a'1"1t-'T
?/,:tb',| Th.L Ahd?n8? har\ 

^kl',tb 
00t, 'I-h{" fiAArno;:

hhd?.A.F)" /,-Tc q*+ ?'\.ho rlhht+trb'| i*lo,il 67+',
*r?.1 qnd^A2dl +frt" h'rqhrJu_ \0^t2

ut ho't/.tffi h?'lh.Tl +irflft' hCQ lloo# {lF 't'h"'}-f?;g 2C
Aao{4fd\ I,l"A2dr.tt /n60 h4 h9'l.A1f.tl nnH.U



thhA"rt dlh)-atf
gh^U\', .hA.fl ,fhhoo(. h+offi .r-g.'f? n+C hrl,nq
rI40 ?hc|l.+,gl- h,lci hhA?{gi uo,lil'|| tt'Gg,q
h+Cs.F fip,,f,.}'o"C! AlL.?-f*- g h't&h1.t: ?hT.ll[Tt udflgaqo 4nC %o"a'T }'C'F4-'1- nqD?n.')-?'I- h"')-fk,e
hh.f4gL hrl..P 0'14 h't+ 1^ h,tc h78"tF'1t3

Al ootthflq- LZ'r49 g+Ztt.l La,Io Ar"ft n44 fioo-t
h"+"*9'1 f.l-A2ilz Art fioot hgt.lt-lf:: r^rn,)-r y4t
hAa .fir A?\.},rrrg .,-ATf. rL4(r} Antilg., n{""tt+?+
h'\&.i.t hfiC,1

nn.u h\..L', h/..h oo't"ltn#T nrrl.l h4rn ?T^ttrfi^r Gd h'|Ro't.gntu T&g aB$g.)-.T L7i'1 +Afit.
nBsg.)-.e Ln', T4g .foof?.b IV,.I hgFch. .t-h/,-+.+

?$6p 't-qf, ,,t.Ltt)-fT. 2c .nq\.b'| qhlq+ hn&4?. oDtl:l
tt&tt\:: tlooq.oolg .f[lae. "?C?if\ 2C, ?ho,lltt'I ?oh*
Tqf, "1tn.I-c g\fiLobi 0194g TZh 

^9, 
rBq.)-.T Lnl Tq%

nalne hn.f, tu- U-fi:rf fi2?Cty.F* h/"".tt h7&91fitu nu?A.It
h*C o'|.'Iol^?9f hfiq.T6 RH, t0C::

htooo6Tq g.fr?', .Pnhnhf!? o'th.t-4(.C hg,+bf
n'?,1')- ootf?', htloo,ltri .fht"ool" hg,n,I- ?.t[ fq.lld\f
rh?,.,r gilfi+', h.tc h,%n h0q nqn.,.,q.Tc h-rs-.| ht-oo6.,o'lh'l-4R.C h'r+A9.? gFtr?r n?n.or ?o,t,.fqhc ootf,rfi
'fn,fnth. lC hh/'qtl-.lz {lo't.?qo oD'r'lr^.. <<ho,t/-tt't ftlln..
h?CT'rnqt tfs hf o"\o"dg n.h.lr ?Vio.r 0r?.ttflF ?alt"
nc ?|.r10r-'1 Tc.lq hlci rh".)-Fkf qq )-t\, ?.fqoo411+..7
h'tc lhfFL.h'rl h'tp-.| +hahrlqiTLF? hi o"$f o\.t ?ilh?.i"??i h?c i'r, ?r'tunf,+o Entn lot z: go,r.rr hq.r.b
h,'t4\,1+i h'It hn.?.hn.n{.T ?fq+u-i .thah4T.r}? r.1
hq(.c2A'r) n,?n.?- i nol.gl.Tt'? h\:L,n ff1.?q!I^ oo.r.tk
hhlqu^.F:z ttoofl,},zfrg. <<9u'1 h,,pc dth4.olt 6hp h.t+.ghtv,l



harqnu-:t ?gnolr 4-h+- .Itf lo>z h'|k |'tc dFTi'I- vf n.?)
u-ftr g,+c.fi't> hdrtl.;fo:: httro>r n'?-hlt h\:L', tln.?,,'
A9..tfl,. ryh+:(I,Tior'|'t-+.Ith6t. (h?n?rir^'t .fTt-tLq'l+'b+o'l'l
2cr ,footrht oottlv'| hnh hr-/, hPn'lh +'1 hAf{nl}>
hrlT::

.l-h/-|. hrn+ +'1 n24r hnmc'rc ouiltt ArrrT:
+fa- riio.-'rz: K,fT&n.q'.l ++o'l', 2c 'foo\hl- 'fht-ool.T
rr?'lri .r.hAfl 2c rL4d}',r' 'rh4lcs+ n.+c nh"')-r*.,e
h.lq.i,t h",tltfi f,h@la!.lt:z ,l,l h.rg 9Dhc ?f,hTD 4^'19 AC
nt4 nhdB/,tt'| ?T&Tls'rl'g.crr,t hhzz "lf'h glT'tlh,\'l TC+
9?+d ?dr:: 9,or h.t'| T&114'1'b lnclc &.3, l?L?-chl-',
?or.6p Teg, ,?.Ln,l.c ?d,ttffubr d?.n.FC ,q^n )fli:: 84n9"
hlf-',0f f-^.??i', orh'I' n^n h/h? iL ?1'lch)', Lr'rt 'M{J.L&0.
gm4"1d> hfuT:: hbr fiqr hool.l\'rnsaff 'f,.Th'::

4^n',ff n+rnc .r?q\+ n'?cnr\ h'r&tti.&tbF hf..Z"ltt'z:
o,t.,loL.rg9.19. hfi1y..+::hr}.g- ttoo6ni-.Tt<g,U'l l.Fr! ab gf )-nL9\
Ar'rglTb? hL 9.,lr h.e.Rilt,h> n.A: (r'qr\q'l- n+cn' gob6P

T4g, ,?.?.n.}-c |lf,tT hf.++r> hdrh.,)*:: n/D.q,A+ h,I- ,flrt"

^+:: 
0aD6Gr Llio- .f'fiC\C S,t 2C ,foottht o"ttft'| hnh ngo',+

+'1 hnfYaL,- hAT:: .rnr'r',l' +', n'I^ hnmc{' rc6Elsr"l
g'tI', ?.rt qcTid\ h'lqt.o'. hfr hc'I-6'1 h'rs)"t\ h'ts"t4-A'7.
.fib hz2'lrnAT:: /rc6Dl0D7 "t'?- h^lari 'l-+o'l'1 ltn' ?t)o>::
+,q4n 2c q'|x r.e'r\ nn?nc? 't'ffi\'t-'l 'faq?'l:zl

+?"r\FT 2C h?f,ltrl +'rq'14 +\2'tctn":z ir'l-r*'f"
? tf \- +'1 a' I g 1" F+' r'l h'| 9-+ n{"?tl.'}- ? + hn'h,q.e+ t^'s^T' r r
aqqF+',|. n',\V?,',' g.r+n^T'Lhi hrl.'b'l 9o"'l o"'tr 'fh4.T"1
? r:l4+ th 0"?r1'F : : hl lyr <<h*li-ttt-T' 9f o I h{'t +'l i h ln do br
c''r?r nlr,jhFA.'P hf i|fr n^n.: raohhfls gt^L'|ig", oo'fo>
lo- z h?ft rlrlr' hqa.g'l I'o"hhlo}- gd'l.ll'+:: natl.u ho'l4ttf+',
tr"',R.?h )'q-L-lu hf tbc'hi,- l'rh+c+'l [t+cl .1lr'I'r*.P
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52 ghhn.rt dlh)-ati

11aor1h h'|4ol9.9.> n.n. i hLg. .fhd'lAfi+ 2C 992'ltt +'1
h9.'9,'l.l lrzdrT4ro hfr nn.LF h'lttd'lo't['1 hih:: l9h4/c4,1'1
/ a.br m'lharb nncr i fiY r,o'tf .br .fqTf 2c 71T1+
nnrlnol aLt,.l I,+qA n'?4.)- 70.2 gh'|?A.Tt Y{.fl "l'1
.t-ft4'1 h',|&+^+A 7fiC::/ hLg. P,L'' Fur\ )-tt+fidl.'L+G
?Rqf,,Fk Lfr', 

"frR 
n.+C.fl ?h+ce+', fiol4.ft ao'|"tt-'F nh-d\i

ah?n.ui h.nc nh.)-ra.s h'l&^h hRC2Au-.nF. h+g ?nc::
?l"L?iq'q gaulthfl tl$+ AB ,tr'h19+ hio:: oohltfl

finldg'l h,lc fitl-iIt ?4,oo6 )9,i4 fh,?.m,I- .ICt n4n:
oohh,ft nta-g't', zsfA .f.flft" gh,?.?.n.)- )-c{. 0lLahn? rc64
h"l\+ oo'l"l/-,h1 h'r&g,Tl Aqgla itutl

&e'Af, u-a.r hl\nla-q? f,ooAlt ?o'l.Ao A.n.,P 1fr
oo'|"tt-.| ?tt 't.tLg+ rlhd\Ecq .FL[ r+T ?rt.F fr4r1p ]o::
(n.n.Fq trc.lG ytr hgzqfto.z: lr,c.b6 n]r.]-Fff a+r]
r'1 f,?"4+'LA? q&lfi,lr lrn.?- hsdhs fcn hs../h ?o>
fid't[.T ,tq.n+c (LA 2c .ftft .fihAhcri <?Tt'ltLTA ?.s9,
hsr.i o"Arq.+ hf.fa.r.D .n,'|dF fitl.th hlttt o"hh.fif h'LRn.U-::
u-/}r rcft', t+r h1n. nThth Entn h'r(.tuh ?la+ lor-.2
a'| Al'1i9, 9.'|9,' lr'r$rlf?n f'| ?.tt nar\^'I- l?.fn|f"\'
tlootffrli ootth{tf thot a,l'| .ffn.}-$ f6.l folg,fiAT
nAlf?i .f!g.l thA,T oo'tZt-)'+ onf fd?.nd\m(} .q,.f nf
h'rgd'l,lf', tlo"to"\ aR Tq%o> Aoo.Lk oohS$| EooQlyzz 99
If.l lobt, Tq%or A.hd..)" "t'1 9?ao'1-t/-+.+ .I-hhnf h*f f'y
?.lt 7o g^l.la+ob., ar{rLi 21 ?h%a\ 

^+', 
h'lc+

ho,Itttr.I ,eh.f.4n. 0,?n.)- i h.thtL./"lf ghoo.tgttTl h?CT.
h't"llt'fl'l::



lrcl'CT Aooo"frh 99.2"tt,-.1. TL.I.

6.2 ?tbc+tr Tfrg, ngqE+.g t?t? tqa
11948 h.h.h. geqg,.l* Ln'? Tq% T^h ^f, 

.rkcl rlrt.tffll
hsd\ I."ch 

^f, 
,t g.L?t. 96++r o"'1"1/-t.T lrc.l +effl

?Fq%G h'r8'1k 'rI"lc +q.L't nt^ ?q', Tn.n',- fio,nq
hhzqtl,i fioo-i,n 't-49 fi1949 fio'l.g.L'toj ?^q% hT&ig, .f.orA?::

nn.ur ?,q% uLr.l ??'rs'r&', h.tc h*r Ao,to|,+
frrh.,r ,f.tl.u +Trt h'rqholb hfict,
- ?4+1 ho'Lltt "l+T lfioo-lr g^,t'|- ho\4\'1 h?fT.

hthcq'i+'|i tA. r ft'rrlg^i a?hJlh 1 olln'r ...1 tt-Alr
h+fIh nntfh,' gntilg', neT q'rq'rA+ an n4rt n44ft
lnfo'll h?Sft0?n ohf ?n+:: ho\d\f+f' ntilg't't

^ho'lii.+?f 
n?fh 4F' TCIIC h4.Relf lnc:: nAttu f4t?

ho'14\'1 "14-T floo-lr nldf?'l f,Ra*- filc.l
- ?hzo+ "t+T l"l.fttri l\6hi I\6'11 rro,q.,j" htfii rlq'ri

h-t'rl N f,*tf 'l rh'tg+ Ibc.l6 .rh..)-r*.f 2c.rr.)-+rr+a n h't**x't nc ?o19-14.*t:
- ghttf a+T lt)'lgl TLn,,rl fiC"'ti ilA'rl nhn.p hrt"t

rldb na,fit fiTt}ttTd\ ?ff|.?- hln |u.T"kg h'1*.T+4+d\
hgLli-r ?nC:- Thth4,ff "q fn^r" 4.qtmr f,f.l fi,qr
.l-9"0'1.9+7 tflz;

- ?hoo'l?-A'll ,lr1.T' h?fT
hqsr 40? hs/h lt-\qsq
)04::- Ithszh .t?flr 0+c ,E ?fl tp,tLLg .nr \fia.t 

^g,fitgr9.2t,9+7 lfiCt.
- h$eTr ?h6.1 ao'|"It-sT. h^,e ,fT.tzitrzz ,Irt"T h.19.

Itd\Eh: tf^'lF-,' g-'ro,lchi n.?.e?| fcqg rtu.?- 0g,r
hT"la.:fl1 ,eh.r4r! af,r t.o>haA ?n+:: h'1"1h.7, a'|
0ilhr 49, tfl fthoo'tglr'lt h,tc+ h'rq+r T&ffc h^9.2?t.
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h'rq. hh.T/.h.gr tolrtc^?.Tt
,tLotl.4?.T fi+cl .rg,Po,l.gT.,



fhhr1.# 6tt:d-o\

nn.u h\-'L'| +hP{ &A+ oo'flr-f'l o.9- Hrns hH
h+'1 h9,914-r qA+ ?dr:: gtbc+6q gquc flc ?^l"l1l+7
TLf,i nf 49,*a ?v10-t Bq.P,+.T tn? 

^g' 
n.err flr\4

h',.qa?.n^?i .t' Lqtb||

6.3 nPh?+ gketrt anT+.T i?oo"taPf+ qf'.a'lt},+
laac

't-q%o- .foohl.,h fll,+ 'r?n. firh+ h?c+ hrFch
?I\+"rr97 +9+ "',tl./'?+ hn&4?. ootfl:l in'|t?, u.tft'?
h+CIt hrr;fog- floo-1, 'fl11artoo-Il.l:z hL9D ooQ.oolg a'fif}
lhly'r n'hn:n igl"ltt- rLrt";F hz'tl h?c+ 9'1 ?.ru hrh?
naqh.rft/ LFa.rf h0|cl'1. 3fr 4t? h"!t/-\ ltt'h'r* krb
94+G1 h'rq1,U-r ?hb.h oo'1-l/-f) ?oo'6r. 'l-fr(' d't.Lh+cT'
h.tglq fio,ry2.tc fi.fh+'gffot- ^9, hnfu[?.trb'| TLTf C
\'\&rRCT hilr. hdi!'al|.h::

nt|.ur T^'1 ooul) A9',1q74 gdt.f.fi6b7 *ri,J')'0I,I.lq

Atr"'t'|,T, hTg.ThthfG hoo6c ?o'L1'1l+6b'ri hn&4?.
AV}.+r 9.h6n'1 hlq.U-r ?n'rvg'T .('fl,qGq E'l-Ilfq fnc
Ttrfi.'l ?ooCtr:: +b 2Cf h{. .fn{.8. .l"l\i 9', ?tt Tih
,zm+c r?n+.lt z h* hfl- tln+t Fb 

^1r.d' 
?xh,J* ?n+::

oo\oot,g ?flf h'17/- ++h 2C 'f}2'lctYtt h74.U-f
,r-q'r'/f, ?.fhmo.'t o"tthhl-q ?h4y"'1 ltcq'? ?lr\'?+ Arnu'::
.f$6P Tqf, o'l:lttl-+r 2c h7r12'tc +nc 'rq.c'l- fiLftoo'
?q1 rLn'fi ?'.tg+9T'11 rh'rr+, -l'fir 9q9;1 h'rqr+ill,nl
r.Frt h+'1 doc+.T hl4,llq+1 h'l"ltLttT'zr thfu+'lr ha',tl
h'tc+ rhz''| ATf' h74't+'' h'l*l*cl" fioDrr,\l\r
'|Tr/D-r. oo'|a/-.br t\+r*9'1 hoof:?$ la-'l'fi'r6r''j*httn'rr
?.FCh 4Ao dfh.^+o} .RS(}}L ltl'L\. g0D'6P Tef'q rn?4,e,
,?,.zn.lhc ?v70t osnc ?.tLr+l h7f:a'1.9l.'l'trat+ 9A ?ft'drT::



trc4.6't haro.ootrt. g?.Lat|. TL.I-

h@eT
&e7i9, h?c oo7'l/-+ +noo 0([a PqG oohE' it,"l't
?ft6p r89, all'rtt'Tc t'l ?0c:: hA'g' thLeu"}'| t)'b 't-/].-,
n'I4 t??\+"kr'.fi ?d-e'rt.q' ?o,sft?,+ fth llrt nc?/.6
?ncq i f:a,Pr hd'L/-tfiq h'raLfl ilRai-'t d"L'l.l.g'i h+ h'tc
qft.C th6,.i h4'1 hAooRTfi ?d'|.(l1.'lc9m oofl--| 'tu9mcl
<<?ndIbl 00'1ap.l TrLlL hr\.q?srr hflhc'F& l\+"*9'1
h1Ra4-h'1! hLoF Gil ATq%o nnr%'e hL9trb )-??rt> htrzt
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m4\9'?Lh+C hhar! U'fld.CIe\.e ?I.fi?,', ra\at| hT"c d,t4+7 /L40t!::



thhn.& nh4^aT\

h7.7tt'tl
nn:, 7h.h.htrov't hho"a.oi,atfi0.l hZ2?rnAT:: "t', fi,l-h)-"+

^9 
?^t.9hd.d?ab'1 rhc h'r&hT /l,l.g+obi <<hf't fif,,fioo:lfi

?.frh)'t hxc2htt > hrlT:: o.L^r Gd\Fh?i ?h'|"th.Tt'| T\.ttt
10 ?o'l.Rlq.t h'|&u hh/,q,./.z:

+l,.rr +A'rR'l fi+T)- a9. .n/^tlil l[.f'7. h.,tt\'rl
.f4T'1.. hofT4t- .I-??i nn?0l l%h.t g,oohtHa.l hookah 30
i1.T r^p..fi?:: flH. TZCry g.Ct.{!',?- hTi..n.&',r,h h'nqT rl4r7
hc.q,?f ?n'rfg'', o"tthh*i h't4..bf ?n'WP;, E+.aGq fi.1,ry
2.49l.'1'.1 hhi-qt|-z: .roD,ry 7-49. "'t.Ltt.lC tC h'rkl2?c +mc
i-gc't- .r1q1-'r:: ht\To>r LCq'r&Tt ?o,t.qt.. ?70 io",l
htto>'t.r. fit,.|- 0n.? hs tn? ?.tt ?nto\g+o\ TTo:: fi.L r
Bq,e+.e b?i? nr?.ltsb h'nq\ 70c.: fir'? h'1f.00Qt/. h.mg,*\
flhoeT4? h4fo .t'tcootrt, uf,o h?tlh.flrlbc'l &4,f, o,tkt"l
Tot z ?o,l.,tq hof,T^', 

^f,,fc 
h'rg-,| .l-b.1A.1 Erc hn.u

k/,h nqgzq hobfT4'l f.ooqtr? tFCh h't\.'t lrB.R naoCh.{l
,0h) hn-T::

nhiTdlr" frLAh hCA? g,Te ?0Cq hh:t o"'E
h'lgrhnlrob rnglu.:: Kt-6.1 "l.ntfi hn.g 70 ?T,Tim\>
hrlT:: h'rgn$ oo7,l&'l t- 1qq|, fi.L 'r1"1+'I TooC'Iz: fioo-py
rnlfi-r', 9.2t, ootFq+ob', .t-zqu-t, <nla.g., an .h".fl hAor I

h'r(.tuh-+ fltt hirL ?Aturi g\tror }"c.l6q tyo,ttt q+6b,
nth.gfT- h'lsttz+.\ fit};c.T6 .nr 300,000 ,qd\.ps'T- hrt:: h?Tu
r.Frt r.T I,1.4. "?h.lu 7a-?> .nrtfl} h'rn.hn'? oo'\t-h .rq?+.|
hLg. gqri.f'I h"'r4.f,hft.T,&9 h'ig4ro> mf.e lr4aonri
lt,c-l-/^'rq lyo1fL'I ?"Zoohh.f00^'I 'ttr h'hf.+ .fig.. ht^.F'I::
hLfr 4P, hnh 1934 /h.h.h.l fitl;c.Fb )-'rk 7[u ntilf'l
90nm h?f.r\n h'rB.n.U-f 0n-,?A .t-h/.+ oot. ?d'tg,fiAt
oolf't-'l oofrrhf. ?d\/n .b71t. hf.forf ,f?CoDOt i <<f&.9



luc,l' t't ltoo o"tth I 9.L"1 il-l"t L'\'

3Oo,OOO@? ,l'1.'l 7D gor/Irl?>> hr!:: (h?Tu l\'FPh9',.
.fal+ nt^ A,.n.h 9oo+ d}hf ?o"trtl a4 RCT'q '?.n{'T':
A40.,rl Aoo,i'C ?oortt rqfwfT'. hth'| a9. h'lb+ot' Aoooohh
n\r;C+l" tll.'t-/, ooch'tl ?o'l.m'fifl f?n+ ST0:: htl'| tlfu9"
%.g,"r\! .r15?i.u rd?.nd\f gnr') hdrh:: <h'14.90r'r lbc'}./""q
fh'?r1 .R.Y h2c nn11r)" AT|1't't (settlement) h('|tr?rgD I I'u',
lloo'1 o"-lv 160-70 9o"'}l /qf\.Ps'T' rIZru 9\o 't'400 a?'f
1OOO fnnm nldg'| ho'thl^C hdrflbf:: ?q$f g.h'rr'l
h1\rt-'t h?cT rfh.+ I\+"*9'1 tlo'l.a+tl+ ?.t[ oo&sma'L
hoog"tt 7ot:z ntlt,t.9- qhln 'tot h lrn f\a.9'11 ?El.o>
aofrrh$ o"+*f orftT .I"nlhL ?^l.ob', o"+*f oYill'tl 7,j}>
hdrh.Tor:: h4gr.F.lhr' fi..tri q*+ +frt" 9hro"1 ??ctl.ltrp'tt
(lt,c.la'fi ffd'tlb'|i tlt'.t ?tf}.+1 h?c+. ff'lg1o'. nlilr'l
9,q h:'tt fi?ioo.b ?r+Twb: 'haEJ: ?'rnil hgatrlT'? r'1r
Aryflootr4,l:: Art"T' h'lcT' l.L'l^f's h'l"tllLTl hrt"I lt44ro
,lTantih \or"l?' hfa. qff qmf'* tnc:: htb'l rh'lf'h',
A't't/^T-u"tz hl1-tt ftll rlr?-'I- h?cT' 4,e ??nqT'?? hghnhn',
?,fflootlo hl1/U r.Fa.?- h?c+ twh'lb&ri nncr rlr'ihrhr
lrhd\s ,lc/If'ran'! nnrrh. h'18 +', f'0', l+q hri.r ?v\o}.'7.
h"+"h^g't Ao"gTt nd?A.fl ?0C! htl.'l btt n.{.nn.}- Lkc. ?.tt
.fl^froo>> ?r,l.d ?nC:: arolfrth{,- ?,f^&G ,qd\,P{'T' l\'}.ffli|';
.rfh. nt4 ?nc:: g,o'1 r,Fr! h.9g &cq&1 fiqr 'tlloo':z
.foo'|.It-.h pC .foo\h/. oodl.ft'| httttrt.4i.t^ .{lnfl} tlolal"'h
+.th-d\ +', n'IA .t-9r,Ilc'1.3 tlo'l?r-'h aR A4n h9"q{'RCT:
sn. h.rn{.bhr *rci a^"T' *L'lh'le+ qn'0'}- )-4+ Pri-
-t.fi'tf hq-Ltlt\zz n+n+ ?.]t &nhc i.gkc?-i (nd\E'r'[' rh.e?
no"f ?0C:: .f'd?(, tL'I. v\'rqlPT' ot't A9'r'1 h'rnl^ ,llc::
hb rrld\h 0,'t't ?flch.) 'fln(I} 'fq+ /rnAh? ?.?f? n+ftror
nflAdF hfiC^. gflr .rh.n +', nL Ar'fi2?LD- rd\h.lt ArnT::
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58 thhfun. 1i)'ofi
ft'r"n+r aLr+ <<T8g ht)-'| ?.fl{.qr\:: hf 

^t7ho,tt\f:f .t-+\ "ttt} ?antT naLr? Enffi', 70 ?r'rf.:-lt 0i
htt:l h'19.,t-Zq10b Entn nh.+Fkr g,tQ)-a.:: fintt.u tot
t\+"?;f'| gr'lf.ll.,CI-) fl.1G gd AftT:: h\r hoott"l\

Ao"t.fi\.| ?t+Ro..pq9+', +e\s ?u},'}':, h,tcT-
.rfi'r.t-ot- hrh.h'|- ,nc:- {t/,".tLd|- hcp'r+'ti Tn.i fr'rTtpti,zhrlh! rut"E hltr?.sh.f-tt ?flc::

hc7'1t.', 9'1 Ail ?\TC'| [Juan Domingo Peron] trlilg'|
6Er illc:: oaoTal,"h ?d?.0e\m(Dh nlilgf+ nn?06: .t+.llrl"
ho'l't2'lcf n4f\&+,q- h'r$ +'1 hkl', @.R tA %.T?::

TrI r,us ,t+0rt?:: fig.zl.,, o,r-l/-+ ooT-llo,h ,f.?r\,flo
rL40 hnt**g" +r'tt. .t-rlgr fia AT/.tLq'i.bs alo,* ?.q9,
'27.h++ .r'lLobl ild\"?,I-q o"tth+. .hnmLr. fttt .fti-.tle.
Il.l-\ 2'lch-n'I- htl.'I? hhl9tt-': hrrtf' AooLzfi .4dr Anr::

hT+i ft't'flg^q ,Bh[h -ni-.t/La. fi.rq.L'tot h\.LZ 'ra1+
.t-RL'l! h+q04r0h/o .RUq ?nC:: hoof:'t$. grtfiorZ ArI}.::
.}ftr ?fi\i (FlL.l-Fk.P r10 00Q.oo/,9 ?.ru 70 h,t6+'1

?oorq,dD.:: hr^? ?.fl{.Tr\i hg.qfu h?hLlT.U, t}f\?.lt hTth.lo'lgz"l mgoL ?0::> Il?.nT+ 'l.tLg.l g.f/fl/hg,ob E.t-"16&+ignTtf, .q'fl,qlL hT. il f gu? o"hd hC\9,4 orfrf g,'lflt:t
.fil.gf fia,or1ft 

"n'r"l.l-'l 
.q,Cn .FhdX/,tt', ?@.,,I"- ,t-ng, q.Ln+C

']6. oo-h.fC hth'l 2C fiLftoo- .t-\2'tc', f^t? hd,tt\',
?-FT r.f.Amov'l gdi ho,Lafi+r cqf+ort h\&++lt:: n/qr
ehr' 4,e na?nch- Ah.f.cn uhT)-A lqu-..



?vc.l.a't noooo|lh f 9.L"1 o.l- T L.l.

i:ffi:a

m+4& ,?.tn+c
hhArt +4aR )?,A
./.4r\ ff\.P.+
fi.?4+o>7 tl*gh.fi+
h.fiLoy 9.r.tr}+
62.1.'lz.$::

)-rn+ +7 fi.L a9. h'|"lLn mc LE A"t.i,rc ILR.?
,J tr'tr hhtqtt-.. {-L 2c g?n+.I- h+ .,"n48 .t-?\ nqr .ehr
4,e naln+ .hln+ oc 014 qD,F:: h.q.n hoq h'|g,tq/^ in1vg,
67t',1 h+c[} 0{.& 0.na]l.d\i nn??94q n,xhn.h hr-qrl
h}&hr^'l y4.0 h+cc frit.tb +t 

^o",,



fhhn"& qn+o?\

6.4 nBsFts rilr ?+RLzo. r'.tt+ /1948-1950/

hn.u q6P+ 7a. ?rnl?,/ltui tt'A-?r n"rg| At},o'l'1'h'1i
TCA.nCqft?; ngs,ets b?i? ?'t'q-L'ta"l &itrl-?. Lhfh

t*rn,. oo4. ?F ?,'tr'lttl:: 6l'-P679-oo'7 qe'l- gttt-a'.2o^.
rl(t.r" h,1::

Ut n1948 ?.fg.L'lo 
^9,'t-|'lz:d 

l&tro't}h'l 4?4lz:
?trc+/, ?.qF tllgfig Ao'1.9.L'tot'Tq}" TttlTt* tr?-zz

it 01949 h^9 h'rg.'fti./;nes} hn&^?. ?.rT'11 tizcT Ll'rt
hfFch. g?\+"?i97't9+ tFft hnz.eE ?flC! Tq%o'
f,' l,$.1,t-oo Aool- fid,,lt: :

- rn4T7t rhtrci 747 ?{'qh6>
gh'r.ltiTt g$6tr ?-4g, dl.Ln+Cq ?qd9'1 ?tu* Tqg'

d?.?.n.?-c lloo}'lto4.ffo>q fi0r,q-r+G nr nn/rlr\9'1 +4 h?c+
odb h?.T T4'1 h+Lf i qEI,+ +f^" h74ho' \Ilctl
ut tlft.g', h'r?h:tl. t"L7i?'i nldg'|, 'r'h{-sno 0q""[+?+

nhnc %o"i h'l&rlJ.+qg+,
il tl;c+6 .t-h+c++ nn.F+c nh"'lhrF.e h't&i'ti
hl h.o,tty.t ntdgl n.ID?tl.,I-t,I- trhC 9aa,4 h18.9h.t&g-C:z

nhch+ ?ttf+ lfiTl|+\ h"Lt.."'11 h&cq+r +rL^c
.f2'c.l6 hSA\ pC alr.?_fhf h.rehf n&Z1ttg, ntva. lgT aJL
h-,R .(.I"cnr\ \fiLl 't l|'n nnh+zatr ha?,t\'lrl h'rautr+r1.
,rh+"f+of .fflooo-'lz: 0.Trtr o.L+i A4tp. T4? floo'tr
g,Trr ,nrr4 h?TI +ttur n14 aFn.fi't nPq@. ?.q% +efit
ffi+r 0h?+f .e9.r h1&h't na+rnf+ n[u' h\'L'? .TPf
o"nm,l .f?.aol:t ht,c+/. A1 h14.donn .fn&47.@ g% fi\g
eB) .rfit At|'lrtg,q h'I-ltl'tl hlutLf h$r\ 2/3 *ff h?1,
?nldr', '17 nftd?/r Lr'l\ nrl.n..r h4'l1r:: 'hll.u n'I^



h;CI'/,', Aaooottlt g 9.ll t,'l' +el'
n6Fn.nh nrn+4^c R,I- lL9,L1 t^t'\if,5 ?qt't oo'1"1/-.1
h?e+ lfil.L'rl.g, .tac.fo>li <<tttdgl )-^'t1+ q'lr hgt\ z

hq.ghLtttd0. n^g g9.r h?\)'A+z "l'1 aFa.?it 9.r99nq
h?.S hhdr to:: hq?SA?) fl/lol: B-h^/.ilP1 h(.LT,| r^9.f
.r.,-n/n7' 024 6Fn.?lt- o'lqt+ h'rq" .l-?tt,h u-A.h'l hE
h4?Tr:: 0rLu rh79.l T4?. o.h+t ?h,C+6r Te?, 4fr\+
&?:z

nt4f .q.C.I- frnrl:: fihd'l.ttPT oltf LFn++ ?h;C+6
rh".It otLrt"T g.tq&+ .rmc.f-o ?nci hr\f, r\8 TCt ?n+::
gtnt.l TC+,i n8s&+.e tn? q"?[.]-?.lh h'l.refuc ?o't.h-i
nh'}"lh.Tl ootPf+orl9- h? odrf.h'fl. Ivtl/.'l.f: ftd\/Q',::
h?&r' h.9.oo1- fioo-t- nr\A ?lrc.l6', ,h?,.{l oth^Tdr hit-
%hil/.ilP', h.iRC?^ Tq%G lug.TZ.tt oVT hN+Lf't h4'1
?d't.91q. h1g TC+, ,fir \fic., I,a0]r ggL?'l TC+ fl.PqflI
Erhd, n'f'.T4 aU+ f'o"G ltlc l0.h/,+.4 tP-LnPl ITC'T omf
q'rt TCt h30-40 tlzo,-f- {lf lt ?tr,c+/.', Ar?,.n ?dl0.nho!.
.tfl& 7fic ?iptl0rl::

hf? ?*Lgaoo-.| TC.tP-i. .t-nta.i'| 2c tnd\&dh:
?-'.' h',t-'l ,f+rfi0'1. h+', i.^aoo- d,lq..h ftnlr g,l.Tll\ ?0c::
fig.t-G u-&lr &hh-/^+01 hq.LT.. .rn.gr n14 .q?fl.
h'rq'?.hmT d\B d\B T9* hf+Z-{ltr n}q%@ 49' ?Lm+'}'|
t\rT&TL', nh&d\ h&Zfrtr.it:: nrdlAi odu,h.fl flL?.t'rLhThd\
TCt /lntellectual Partyl oo0 1\ 'llrt" 'ron. &ilr+'l ?Lltot
hrn.?- h.qn.?- aoilh.t-++ g,tfl. ?nc:: nlq%(I} g,tt
h?.rnn?(1"g lg.bo'ti.| hsr\/ rr-ft ]r+r?;91 ?,'t.qaoo- ootrn.
70r ?6lt?fti r,.4.?- ff+ hfZ.fltr-d,lt::

(n?.?- Ao hrtfl.lt l f'I.l- TC.t:?>
a.drfi:- <<,baro,t. hnh LFrl+ oo4. h9.ttz:>>
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ghhn.tu d'lht-a?l

(.t ?Tu ,Dhhr\ +1ho't+0- n?+ n"?'lh /,thi.,n't ag'r (\^
&-lZ 9^+(D-', llCTtC r1a"hm')' 'I-T,tAutt> aodtft:- <<fTr gh'z

h.tg-+ lr,)-rkf ?0.6f, ,t-sf, o,t.Lttlc gu't I,mg,+fdl.? n+T
h'ltlTt finlilr'| .ff,n'| oo4 htt'faY,+'1?l>> lootth'rP' Lr'r}. 4+/::

hhri <g,o'1 oo4 hQU,+, h'|.r g+z4lhtrl. gh.'r.t'Ah+hd\
TC{[ flnU nnlf?: h@.14 ?.|-o'l+'F TCi: h'tsiltf'lh 't'q%6r'
h'1&90-+G \o:z Qdgq+ h'lgr }bc+63, q|].'r'dll+'l ?hri
gn.rqlr+or lu'Frk.g 9t:: nr4,Li hL t'| ff!'I- hc'?-bP;I'
h1 ,ftu- 8q,+; h* tntan+;\ hT att"fir grlr! Ilfllt aof'
9o'1.&n+ hgo"hrr h?oorrv h+ th{-*lC$fo $fou hdttt'::

I\.f[/.Y..f n.A\rq',i ?oo'Tlh.f A."l hAPi &hh'+'l
i.9B.C"li

ul tbc+/, ooEf n.r? .rlL'I-?xg 2c fq h+.6b+rt
il tlghro.z-P,io. h?ni-Jle 300,000i 500,000! 700,000 ... u?fl

?+ TCt. 'tobtl

T9+?-1 +rndVl::

tbc.l/..rh'I-rrrf 2c h'fia. tqr h4ra'il flnud\;:
h'1&0 .rlf) Ilr,r.n.b h'tc o"\hd mes nr'I- ltlc ?o'LqNl^ot'i
fl1d97 .t-oofalb Of,.l?

aodrh:- h|.or,4f tdhlzz

h?h0-a.n0. 9a-!d-1 92t' gt'il.fi ++c A'r','Yd\:: gr+
tt't* lort .rhre 3 "'t.l["'l tf7:: <<r}';c+.a ann +fc n?+
l,,r-?>>.11ts rnf;F1,1t.::

arfrlr:- <h^Orlr,:t h'r"lh.lr+'l fif,91> hL9. dAlg
o'l.lu?'l h,enr\f9, hdrr! u'rl9" d+::

fihcn+ 2n aohhfl h1g l-ffL'li',. hflLtl:z hft'," hA'Il
{lr Ah".}-Fh,e .r^ff. fU40r 71 I'u:l f"?dr:: 'tlw oo'r"l/"++



}bc'l'/.', haoooAh 99-e1il-1. 'tll.
n?s?.}- 4.e h??n.I- T.l o,tgz-t h?Tdrr. hrt; htlT.r fiI',s.ctl
nqr .hrzctr.:: g,u'|'| n.r+nc\h .t.tLg+ I:bc,l6., oo4r
hqt\:: ?l-garn l.tLg.lr hfr-rffi u-t,..ff r\qq h?T.4r1?::

a&.(olF fi't\6 ?V7 .q.nhc hf.LaU..t <toohlvfi
/.rh,n'l gTn h?Sz',rtt'? h'fir ?."t gar \or /hrtg-,ti 

^f4 ,
oou'e.l fio'tgt"l T+r gIffo>t oo'|.tt--f.T ydt,fl ttrlt.g.&nl.bahLl.. <f,tt h?c nlr,?-F*.f ooort lg (L? h.Lg.1nt o"hh{t
9ob9d2t h}-'|f fuC.16 lE ootf't h+T.d\y" ! fA4 a7-lt-\
oo-'tlg vs hT'| hd,l+g+ h'141f', 4il.f.t jl+c:: naH.u gu?
rh4a raz.R"s rn49" rn4.)-i ?h.+"hgr m4.?- ?dl .fih1 7r[r
?r'r&,ll'o,'.. ffr (Inf9" 1 ir h?.rn6 g,R|ae.\> .Jll'
m?iu*z ?ootth.fig .f0/\p,r (.h?(} ,Fh..I-f*.,p 2C lo>
flaud\:: h'rq.U .t-tfli i^ .btfl n'L i,":lr g,+^+A ?hf otgt.f1 hht-6u?> hrtT:: hLr <Ln+.Lg'|: b.hLf.t ?gtt\ffor.h"fl haohhfl 2C oo*rtett f,l^d2[ .{lnu htu? A?A.
?l^+gh[fob'l Ar'| Al},c.l6 .h?,.n .I-tC_rnur hnt hlh..t
htFl ltla^fiar't finlfot.q 0,14 .l-aofrh.fi 2c g,+4+b? h.rry.,
d\r nh?cu {.s ta.h0. fi.L z!tto., ?.Rr\ a.}-nor hil hf.err>>
hd\h..)- lho,t,ttq.T-q h'rtufi tL'/*,+f, ?oohh{t .t-gq."Lp+ h.l
flAo tt*./:z ?ootth,fif oodh,,-f .t +Tf. ag. ot * ol,nlrl

nH.u9" UL ?"I-fitu'I ootth'ff 4.o.n|t h'r&thg- ??oo.tlh0.* hforrl.th- hTptc\.+*t, 4,obtL.r., (n?rt?+ R.I-
hgc2^tF flnU r+T'.lcho'. 'fooT"lt-,Tu .l-t^+Ailu lo},l? hL
.bn.g ltu ?ooaill..l:: 'lhuLgDi oo.l-lto.hry, hf.t Ao"g.?S ,f\
fif+@fd\ z hth'l .q,dlnu mgP:: hnlt.f h.r+ h\t, ?u> hr10r
hfl.(:: 9?o"'7'7 (h,qn hnq of, 2O,OOO ?o,t.tf}- g't.b tLil. hn z

aohh,tll f-lLU .e9"f gflmu h'rg.af| hlr.?.h. .bty-l/,-f d\h
tLiT-ul hnflr/rlF"r1r^) hd\h.I-:: rtrt T.?r ngaodrtr. h72.tcft.2z

n24r .q.[.]- .rhs{. hch+ fmrll .14 h?.T Ltrh.?i.,
+t{1,. f,aorz <<hh4^t}1 gttt Gs,e+.e b?i? hq.npl d\h



thhir-& 'li)-a?i
nt,lc'lt ra?0'? Y4'fl ha\mr+g' thn4^ u", ?Ye+ 96+
oo'l'l/"f+ nt qflort:: hth'lf gq,ln+ a7'lt-4 aofrh'ttrT
nBq,e.I-.T bn? nr B.g.fll ru?ft? llt'tl F'nf'+> f"?.dr i0c::
ailr q'o't'' rh19+ hgct o"trtt{l'l Ydl}? q.flseo
h'!q.hgc-l (n?+@,t hfh,. hg-lL hl'l:: ?"l'tl*' 't'ahf'
7r't-t&gobtt nY{ft 

^F. 
.f !@nt lo .C9"f ?f 0,rn.tln. hA I

A.t T. :..LOT- g,l'l't fh+ndl hfiy'or+,t lLft'T' oo'1"1r-)-+T'9-
T69,Al+ nhaznrh ar,rth YAa I'hmort l'r'f g'+f', n.ft+
aolthfl hf\+flf\f ;i1:: fl,f4f' .efuf ffirn:: ootttt'tl'| ?{'lL 3

srr .fir ni.Pl {dft o.Rf::

6.5 ag. trc+tf ?o'LLfuo. rGqF+.c Lfr1 bo'LttP",
hoobZt$ hqfr+

hhq.nPl- hqd\ h'!&tf't- ?'t'/r.tm+' h?cT lfilr nr'44+
oo-|-lt- ftT.$ ftatqtfioJ. lol 4o? hSZh i Th"trf'l-'.
4+o,t^i ocqq qcq-g, 711L2t f,[f YiA nAFa.fr't Tqqdl. b4
fi+eo zil nflc'h 'rhahch!: <io? hsuhs Th.M"l
nlr.I-r*'f 49 fiq.l.t/r/..+o 7y*n7 ?flit.& 9To:: thit.F*f
fi^+L++ob', n?;\r gl.4.a+ sror:: 4+!',i^r h'|q.u' ?nlrr.r?
mfi+ ootfl'| hd&r,f,t, +l,rn+: Ilcd?q {rcqf'' Lsr..tdA
.ff;i.+ l+C ?h.h hLt1"1" "fb?C 4.nn? 99LT STor:: ftlu
rtl.u ir1 nld977 h4:kc?'+r?>> hlrtr"]h:: h]ft'r 't,aoo':z
h?.g ?.tt .+44fT' oo',lar-ft'T' 'rlJtolr'r0,qr"d\T fTf
o'lgl-l h1^.rfifftz 1100fl,r.tr|f n.Rrr fld\dtl hlr! h',&l.r't-
.l'ofi?::

fi.v'\r 9fl'1'!- thL+- n"??ind\ 4:r,J|'h a'|"lt"t'T 2c
g'A+1f 'fdG? hc/h " 4to't^t Th.h)",q $Co'l 2C 1'l"lc
F.ooClvzz hg'rq'r+. oo'1'l/-i no\?qoD. Y{'nq nd?.+0^0.
oo'1'l{.. fiLftoo- ?q1 Lhq'b hnlq ?flC:; 't'dd,.?, hs./,\ 2C
gRL'lU'+ t\'t't-th+'1'l ?flC! 'ltcTl+ 'fllt' \0:z hTlLttf'i"



tyCl.Gt Tooaru.l.h gg.L"lthl- 'tll'
<<h}.r h1hr+tlob nh.')-rrrf hn4'I"T'? h'rx.h'll.T dITi
h\&n+or! Rf.u h'19-)'F' hA9.'|'llrtlzz'fl&-q hh{''?.o
l,.ft. nln. ooftt'| +thu:z tlt lhf oothztrk nnlr')-frr.g
gho"'| hhy'oh> hdth')':: h'lq-tLu-r ?4ff'l^'fi ?tlco'l',
hf,tqafio>:: tlco'l hth'| 7^ Ptf\ h'lc narf? 9h 1^l+ ,\4
Y4A ?AdDlr ?0C:: hI};C+/. \81): 'rh.')-rhr oo*rr4,lt' 70
nd?n+t flr\B r\B ng ?.nT "Prci 0I.9- tt;c'h(, 'foo'L4ro.
fit,+ ?'rrha-? rud hrlnr\frF@ ,nc::
6.5.1 lrd,'Ltt"Pb t{lT+ nrh?+ ltrc+l,r h+FFf I

f}r?aq "{lrtt;c+c'| t.ft\.fo a9 h&n hnq (uo"tr n'flAq fi/-.h tf'br\
.r-g.cT ?0c:: nr\4 1r ?o'1.1f', ?trc+6'1 fl,hi rlL')-r*'f hhd\
ootff"t$ h1f:r1 qe.9'1 h'19.9\+i fltt' ?tt ir'I-r*'f?
aolt,9 hTRtflT' ! 941?ft? Yda hot.\'r+G'| lflh'r"lh.Tl
h*"LLn+&n1 tf ho'.\.t'+ Y4ft', rlaoflrn'it n^a\rnl ?nLnL
'r.l'lc hg-L?tt:: ttuo.m,t\f f\B d\B ,T9+ h+Ln.lrT; Od!l.1q
aorlfilr.:: &hty+'!,f i t9+@'1 tFA' hTCA.nCqn'? *tg'}=

F,T4A; tfitLr'.|, ArLr n.Thr '0{'jh 0r?}[0 h)'o"r ?nc !

htf.bftr Yh.r r,mqn+ 7fic:zl batt.h.Plr thn4'I"T.,, u'L)'
h,q.n hnq ilF 

^9,f7 
na4r hGr\ tsa h'1e9f' hEC't'| t'lhci

/nec \4-2: flrt ?.fl'{'r: hn4'I"T rm+0',}-i {-Rc?^+d} }llc::
TtLh/T flqg. .f.R?+ t <?6lgoif\', l.Fft ofri' ?dh) hnT::

h"t.lLP} rl.d?rt',T a'fir'? ?'tl\'t' l"l'fifr1 Ptfllo.
g-'r?', m9,9 nn?0e 9.vsl.l a9. gqf,'l.,q t?i', 'fooAi c7c
hfr$4::

674 i+f acqg')-.e tn? iPatlz: fil' 1'l+T' +frt'
h'rsho. 10- 167+'t 4?41::
ut do? hsuhq fico'l }bc'I/"- 't'lL+rh.P 2c fi/..q-an'l

h?.e.I-+4+r\ !
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9lrhfr.rt. ^li.)-a?\
il 1'h.h+'rq 4.P't^ tbc.l6 \8 h'|E.ltf',lt
,hl ,fcEg,i lbc.T6 9h Fre.n't .rh..jrt^hg 2c h?.e.1-+4+d\::

0H.u trtr.I', )-'1s h'tc tt+C gcq?,) ?+', +f+ o"-tt
fioo-(r- go't.R1q. hATfiLr,: rA.h Lg-6n1 (hob\,t-+a.'r)i
u-rl.h )rt)')- h'l 9.o"+^+d'r:z

tho'l4tt'1'11 ?h'r"lh.Tl'l YA.fl n.fltt. oDl?f h?mgil'I.l'?r!r' 2C hf.l'ao4r1fth. .t72'tc'1: h|ffy"' Lg-An'l h'l&V',
?,'1.9."14- oDvl'| hht&| f,T,olr l\.1"*97 hooq.ls
ootfT-'rr h{or+:: .rho,l.h.p|- bTc fi.L^ h'\e.t ?oo+^+A'1
Y4.ll ht-q+o fd?.n/\rft.)- oo'I"lt-$.T- h'lhnl.gooo-) hhL+.
lhzoT-i 4+', hd'lt\f+1 hn.gr hoo'ld.d"tu:z

f,l.,'l 't-sf,q a4," Ao?/rq.l .I-'17i. Tq% r.hq.1
?o"'1"1h4.T rn. rnh.rt"T- frt0.I- lr.w6 +f,+i n1g5O 't.q%
Y{A hlq.f+C.fi n1949 'rd,n$', nn?0e Lrch Ba, nq+ ac
hhAhc &? U-tz

,f oo,LR-g. n&,T o.tgl"t ?o,l.,tq\'l .t-F,'rvf,q
.t-"'t.7.n.1-c+r 2c rhhc .fq.ct h:lh+i-hn'|, .t-+.fiR. ?nC::.r.[.ehr nt4 Ao'1.9.2'lo] u-f] .blfl^r 0r?.rud] h,q.n h0q
hf4hrt- .I-hq?,s h;rn+6hn? h+flr\ ?nC:: f,u t-A, .btL?i.,lr
hcttf,4 f,?Tllt: hbr' g.flltor hT hAT::

a9- LChg. hrh.T fiTlhi t}.'r&'rl ,pn',"t.f't hA/-.t-oo'|ap-f-# qtr-Adl1l+ 2c fiht,or. .r727ch.:t n-'rq'|,
hfq{.(+ h{. hfln ef ?nC:: fl'|"n+f ?.ru .b't));11:z q6L"+

fhlstt .li <<L9-6n',1 h',t+fiAr t h'18\.T h'|n: gAXl
h'r9,1|. ho).?.t f L9-Cn'1 lh'tq. hdltatt'| hq,1.l u-n.]-
oo'1"1t-.1. ra+ TC\"t: r.Fn.)- q.1s.6i Utrl.?- \T,+ari xlqo
?tt.l-+ hk6d o"'t"lt-,}-i t-g-6\ Tc\d,li hg-6d q'1s.6
r\'r+0d\ h'rTc\r':: q'rr flh.r\ h9-6A hTr'd\ i IbC+6 h',.k
mt4.e TIF t nA^ nhd\ iL.I-t^*'f h/-6 l.r.a.)- m?4.9 ?{.}-



trc'\'6't ho"a"ltlt 99.Lat4' TLl'
9^+1 h79-,1 hhr\ .f&fa(0^? holrelr hf,f ltr:: ,h?-
oo'l"lt-.br ??},c,T6: rh"+F*f i ?t-%6\t Plh,F ,hr-
ooT"lt-.F h?+0d\r:: /I.l\+"kfri a}bc+br hu-7 gtr(c.
fh"+fi'.P ir.t-o"'tap\ lo ?o'l.t 2o.t fufl{ ,'n{ M."c.ba
?f1+fihtu ht}.e\ hgo,LLh.}an':, ?G:: n.n{i h'19. nh+4?.7
1F,7.1.:: a?,f b/-'|i. ?Le\iF, hGf\ ftizoi fiFCou, .nlF Ztt
.bq,tt 'ft^+ (nc?.I- 11914-1919/ n.I,l a9. t"z'ri.f, luaorlh
nrlu ht.t't 70D->> n"?a.I- hfic ghtq*.|::

mt4.e ,zLn+c hha.i. u.n-,.or\.e h.t.qn++ aoTaptri. ,?$ fr/..i,
lr *7t 2C ilol.l?-tl
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rhhtuf! qu-o?f
.I-'tF tqn Little Assembly/ rlQt ac tlhchc t@FCh

&?thzt ?hch+ t,}.q.bi nr?Bo} r^h'I-q r'r+nr\h')- r+h4"
,bilabr hd:: o.(LFCh ,fooLq- flt'+ Tth 'rtLq"T hg+o\i
aafoolN$ fnTr'r\ T[l.t'u hTafrT 01xe1 hnflu) 'tlhor'\
?0C:: hLg. <9?C "f,f- n^n hf\+d\f> hdrtro:: htft,"
(h@cT^? 4g,r h9.2 A.f.cnflU gT4d\) 'flrloT tnc:: 1r
flF %.Tlr.:: ?.q%o.',fi ?EC,l67 '.t-qf, 6tcn iaorlh ?Ttn
YIL{"T 9l.nqr11 hT&nl-'l hq.t'.tthtl

nn'u 0?q% ?B h'19 hh+ h?-/,-tr? a?'r Fs'e+'T
Lnl ?o',t.9^e.l"o'.'|, Lrnn'| go'Lrflqai nMr,c+ci h7* tro't'b
+*+'rD ?0C! h|'nd"rll. frtflt:: Ah hchcr' ?nC:: rqr\ffT$
a?qr+G ?nlilr'l',? '.ti+ h?L'-t*-i h"L/,ttq.+r h'raL,f+ f:a'l"
?+'1 fi'fttb h*f n^B hf hoofitttr ?f7+h0J1 hqgea
tt'c,t G ljlc:: 0tl.u ?lt ,t-thftr ooT"lt-f,l otLrh+ 2c
fiL6aD- oo72',l&7 h^*Zfhr: hir?aTi TtlLh4^'rq 4+'l
hdt4tt'lzt fioog;,'zTir h?.e gblrrLn'|- Y4.{lr tto". Lg-l,Ti?
9,tr-7 h'in ah;C,ll &hr\ h+-fo'L ?''l.i+ i lL^O? r.l.rt
tTc,l-: qftc/ nlr+rhf ooT"lt-| r-Attl? /"c ?o'Lrhc"l
+Lfi:: tt\+"kg l.n-oo'|It-) h?bc+6r hT&tf', rq,r\
hrrr$.g.t'o. 41950 Tq% Ao'l+L,fl hQ&::

6.6 11950 ?q%S ?lbc+6 TS9'Srtq ',',t"?I+

Tq%o. 
^9 

?.fq.t'tob &tb'l .fltt ?,c?c fr^rtro Tfftncqr]?i
99.Lh-+1 &nhCS t\1+Cft',tn? qg+ hn&42 \0:: httu
?ni4lo|hrr"t gult q4+ hmrd\4atF::

Tq%0- h?$.t-hl"+ rqrlFfT /^htlrto.'t A0rrI::
tg*gTo ?o,L& r ootT'| tug0D,,++ hnla.rl hft"t LFft

"^t+ 
gfr,t flAol Y{a h+el} t ?1^1+ ?lrT,P1 tf}-r,



tr;C.l' 6't Tooootrtt I q-L"l tbl' t t'l'
?lt;c+b'l ,h?,.fl (I)h^qr\ hglr h?o"tr ATtl%o\

Y4q+0? h't&hfir ?.ft"tfutrff0. TC+P+ h^?+or ?.t-hq?
,0c - ntilg? fh+4kL71 hl"th.Tt i|J..rsrLl; rqg.l-.e bn?
th.rqg.'ri 111.1 90't.tr vf ?flc:: IFch n..q.cft g.'hc
h^o't+b', hlr hgc?o|1 D.a.r 1^1+'1 70 ?f'ru"d\?fl} flrld}
hh+o.+$i .0rt h l\1&'E'rs'rn rzr\ h'lr TCt oDtq+b',
hny'0+:: hTRtLl)r il(r'l fiha.+.T- oo'1"1t-f.l d7c,l
ooutl+ lr+rh,r? ?o'l.gll"0 lln{ fioo-f. hcq -fir 10
nn.rqni rgqg+s hd,ln?ir .Fqo4 ?-.u\ 9,0'11- Yda
hnd?..R?sr ,r.hc+6 il.-il.fi noo-t. nr\-ro tal.)" hnrng+ af
h.e,zf vq .f'tT-t lfictl

Atttilg'| d!/fi.4.0l,+,gi <il.ll;c.l6 lftlJ: .f.h".l-Fhf
oo*ttfltr .fir 10> .flE hhi-9,I.t LFCh rIRCft h?.9 "l',lqc
h*fuooo. flaa,lr. 60 ?tflo \^l'I7 )o ?9.7r,l.9'+6b 4r!+
oturt"T &hlyt T@.'l )-g.e?- n14 d\8 f\B f.e+ hRL"l*\Toz
h't&r I,t ?nc:: <,bLc.I-6 n.lh?n- ,roh4T.rr- ar".ll
r++n^TLF+ d,t79-+q }Jn+6hn7 ,\B ,\8 lnc lnta.g'|i
hT"llL'n?i Bq,e+,T Ln'r| h'r4.9tt+8k/.T-u- hoom?il|:: hn.u
n,I-.qcft roh4+rl? .h".ft 4trng+ h19-.1 oa.i.T.tJ,
?t m6+blr Ynn ?@hh', ,h?,.n Y{.fl }G n,?4.}- .l*Tn,rTtrr
g,o7 ,l.l.fi gs?{T.r.r.+ httu frta"nr: u-^T-u-r eol +uf+t}
ndlne l ,fqili'l 2C tloooohhc hgf,ig."l?>> nn.U ?.lt rqA\fS'T
gF?2tt\ o"tth 9i-9q+o t0C:: oh.rhfff .ffli.o^i ir?ft?
tl,billhf' m$+qd\ hrt:: .trt?boo-'| hiB hdrh.To: hAoofl-
+e21ni 0tl"u h\:Lt ?q%0- g,rt r.trt gqil(', 4,.f14\lLP',
ootf't-'| ,l'140.t.

fi+efio. l.ffLlil 
^9, 

hch+ +fr} 6F.Int.i Lg-l"d
hh'h'| r.gni 0.fltt .T9'r hh& l)-tt-u- 1950 &h"'l'r.h'? 4?-r.:z
gilr dttl..nl +Tft" 9&,F1 "q ?q Ts?+ gtll'ili--tr::



ftrhA.rt -lltd-on

ttl oD+gr2- ?i,r.Tltl7 Y{fli n4r?T 
^T4^'ri 

?tr;C'T/..'l
nh16&9q, hflnoof.t h.hq,"'L,?'|i h"+"rir gqaic nc
h7.&f/,,1 hn&42 ootfl-T no"tn,li f,rt'i, r.Frt. oou'e+
fio'tgt"l +f.1" 9h0-7 art.?.i'l h4dr&$dr::

il tuc+.62- h'lF- Bt.I- vq +h"+rk.P 2c fi/.,%l.A
h?.T.)-+4+d\:: gn.qfn o"Ah.ti Bt.I- ooqn, +C+ n.b.I-
,Bqf\ flft" Y{'fl ftf+Cfl 0flC.F .f4o.o'l {Aft. d.eA::

,hl rlL+r*-f ooT"lt-l ndnn'l f,nl?li!":d:: Tc'lr qft'ci
oohtthgi g(D.* ,l-&gi oDlq+i ,\49" ... 1

a"l ?}^,C,lG ?obh1l oo't"lt-| nd\/Il'ri Fdln,I hn,h,g.Rc.
wl glrc.F/,'l gdlnf hn.h,qf.C Ar" (h?nttB?if;:
zl gBq,e+.e bn? hq.n'2 hleairi /"1,-0D-r ?l\.T"rr9'2

oo'r"l/-.lq glbc.l6', h",n y4a oowl.T fio,tgl"li
h'\q.thg.' th'l"ttLtt'? hE-LLh+6nt1 ?h,C.lb'| ronT
hn.r,q.q,c ,h7 h+?qflc oDhf.rdi g,['rtr n1952 Tq%
h'l8"9+C{tt3

hl L9-1,A hh.Fq rtl;c.l/. gGnf hn.f.4.(c afl fir':, h\.',L',t
h'1qd't.ftg+q /-G 49 o",P6 hTRolA9n6 7,CTl+', dt?\::

6.7 0rtu nt,,.i+ iaF @hf +cqF+.T Ln? ho'Ltrhc
2c f\tau-+ +"rr

nq.nl+ g4+', h%ttt /].0- lilr.b',tr 04.R. gd'Lqa.li fintr Tc
t\nlili'l tllc:: ?t-P-i-.d hh.h', oo1t h 4gh'f'd\ ?'ff Ao.?
ruil AlbC.FC l^l.l ?*LhT h"l 9l$S F.ooCzz f,Tl0lr
nh".I-rhr oo77t-.1 ?,rhfiolJ? ,\F d\B r-a.int', Alr,c'l-i,"
fp.nT hn.f.qf.C hffirn:: htoo"6 hftao4Alth Y{ft? LtlF
noofaf h'lf q?.f h&Cn ?flC:: fn- 'rd.fl fl$Aai', irz-
oo't"lt-'l hl+fiAr .fiA'l hrfi. n',d\ lr+r*.,efT hd\.,"+0flrq
hlr,c.ld l,.l,T f,ttt A-lA.l ,nc:: Ar{tur h{}.c,. \A
nnr@^ fiqi.r' ?ia+ ?hq,g1 Eah-r.+ .ntF ??nfl hsrt" Y{.fl



fuC'l'&1 hooooirtt I C.L"I th'l' + L'l'

h'i&ift+ hq.e?i flfr&,)h:: hf!/" ?o1.,h0.. <d-g-Z'N hh,h'?
hooftaf lhfd.ili Lg-l"ilPl:l ACF h'l&U, hoo*4fltrl
BT&+.T bn? .+r\.f.nr?r?0,I- hg,thr> ?o,Ld ?nc:: trdr4.tror
hcttg,4 g,'lrtt:z f,U', Afu h.oohh hlnool. hd}.c'Trl', o,tlt,f
f,|,71- fioo"lilfr 4.iltr.C hR.e?tt a&9G1- htnoob 0hcfT4?
%4, .,'h/Z?il+ 2C nAfiq h'rngc"l (n?+u-.t n.flAao,. h'rn.V't
fioo1aP.h n9' hd,fthr\ &htb6.luP'l h(.Zltlz. fitf q6p+.
<ha h?+,P+ .t-.fiillo. gnflh.)-? ,tl|.fi h'rhd,tolri noDT'tr"+r
nP hua6thlt-.. BTg.F.e tn? g9.L't6j arh.nt nh..I-Fkfq
hlrc+/, .h"A 

^hat'r&n'!- 
?o:: f\?+0no i t'finh0lr

h?+tr^-|i "19-l- ?h.fi',4-.t ?++0,a-hrDlr ?tt lg,.$ilo> ?.tll
h'r&tt- ,t-tto!r.r1 d\?ncrnc h'1:i.rti]-'r:t ?\,l"rrg9' i ?r,c,l6r
n8$,e.I-.e Lnl q"TL.I-?+ h,e.qhy" ?r'tubf.La(D-:z lfi Ai?,n+q
ooTap.l \'1zz 9,0'nri nBq,g,)-.e t?i? /fTcu., l.+.+c.fii
?47r &hilt-fr'| h.ne h'iq.+c,fi hn.g,ghu> ?o,LA ?0c:: .t ltu
O'L f Tq%D +tl?+ @.q. h&n h0Q ,t'aoAlttt-::

,rn u LF,! nt^ ?lbc.ld r@nf hn.r..q.Rc fiLg-t d
hh+ oo'\th .f.fu'6 0'l4i ?lrc,l/,r ar".fl hilr'-nilo0J,
oocCI t'AR+ 0t4i F,'rVf, Lg-bA hh.h?S ?lr;c.l/,1 foh,f
hn.F4.q,C h"l hft.(*.Jt:: .t-jlfg. heoot 't.fi.f$ 9']fy'l9.
TnTz hLr h.fic ?Jlctr.:: fitlg? ?lt ?ll,l-rlrg':, .h?,flq
?IbC.?a/^? Ar".It RM- Aoo-ltrfr galr hg,tT,hhP:z t rp
flAg@t ltt hTnlll lfl .qrt, 07'rY fiOFOFz trc.b6', honl.l
gf,h9"ll.)- nnf 49, frt"T nr?ruo h)-ooT ?flc:: ny4a
h?+;\S hgnltli hnCE h?rnTtz ?htue,. rh[q"+ LFr]
oogthL.l ?hoolc., qq rr\40.I- rnc.bt.n l.e an.en.I- aColts .fif \o.e,rlT lnc:. gqatv,l ?F. 0hccT4'1-, h?.T 2t[
n..r'A.fl 4'1tr- ac 9oA (a9.700 fi?.]-) fiilolg,q fio"6.F ootrhlr
h'19.+gu" toc2. gq.etn.l &ntFcs t\'r.t cft?n? nn.u ?nlfimc
1f gj'f;qilzz f,[ r^ft nhch f,4 g,'t+A:: .,-ttu fi'L Cn h-rqcA
?q'rtg LTLn?)-.t:4 .f7@1 h+ .f..e^ qtu,+ lf'rk\.T o.tutrl
?is h?lLl}tfl tfto lt;c.lL'1 o,th.t-&Rc F.aocT:z
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1.h+f:t", fi9',T h\A1 h?'qnzD'lnh'

h+rl: 0lr+rrr.eq fil^L'!(tL ft'"?a fii-E. hm?{| n}t'}-r*f
o1f go't;t\ n'lha'['Fh 7tl l-$t' ]6l.:: ho'+,n ?&e7if'7
ft.d?fr ,ft L0't ttoolf'| h?'I'cd\ g"Lgkc-li o.vr fnn'I- oqr
fig,,t. /-q6 .16r:: l^L1|1+ tFe\?.tl fEftt "14)-+G'l
A,?n44.,1h og horr5 gt 4? ?nC qg'q+G', 9d1|,9t1?'flft'I-

/n1906 t^L',ll|q'i h'|'lilTtq qd9'1 it"',l''rrrf? nF'' hdoh4't'tt
99.tT.l'1 0d o'l?+ gftttt^z

h1g44 ofr n'14 h,?ah,H.T' h"+"h91 AQ0D- lL'&q'
t.LTiuP+ h4-ro7 z/094+ob7 'fh'r"lt..tt+ ffri ?t'L''i9"1
h,UqiRC rnC6 T?+hdl:l!ql'| hsc? 0{'rP h1&h+ .fiil/tr'+i
(h?G ?l^L'!lrq, n,1rl h1t+r> hA::',rn'l'f9' 2cr'
,ta'|'lt'.E 2C'l'aohhCtt': wf'd t'lazofts:: ?''l AL an h0n
gOC d?.Ln,i"C ?n+,: )gA: n'i1*9'1 ?tt E'ftt 4tr+ l^L'rirT'
291100?2'lgq.ngzh',f.aahtt/'+.lttY{cr0't'lrhoDrTl
{fiex r'rf' fl)g'e. hho"Fh'1 i.4:dI,P n&Trtd?A. -tlr
g.rr h$'1 h'rqhc"l y'il?ltr: :

?&L}(rf,t hrq^.qc ficri <<hs1'ff 'Ff 16r' n'l-J}

hflr '?+ \$', n?r\' ?o't.h?'l nrftts nlL'hFA'r aohhd\

?.f(.L'l(I. ?fiLq- ordr \c[z 't'd}.t 2C ?+qgn \Cfi ?fr6
\U- gd?.qr\ hft:: hAn.U hLF1"1" h','g n'"9.?.+ TCf'h'\
t-coo', P,.i.o*bn7 hd/'tgl'l h'ltlo'to'li f'u'r'1r nsRC" h+r0
ndlt+ go,t1 hTg.U, g.+:ar|1> hdrtrt:: hfi9. loo'|"l/"'h if i

<<hu-1 rnc)'?- 49 76b flltlo'i f'il'|'| ho'lgl"l arur fA;
h4-rq'ff h',^+r) hn::

hLri <h'l/,-+'1'1 gqT-u' h1h+r, h'l+ go'l'l h',RtI
hoo\2?cq nry\',T ho'tgiz-l hlr nryl'r\ hs'TC" 'fl''r\
hrft 1-.1',+t]; ?l"L'.r4lq' hrqdf.c?',lhu? T/-.n'ilk t](r'
h?nt$r\:: f,ttl'lf ?s..qhc'lo> ndE.fl,tt\ n44r\ 6TCf ?.n



h+ro'| fiflr', h\'L1 h'l&troohtttt

hq'l+ ?L.l"hg7 ?s?.I- h$0+r, a4+u- sntilg'r'? gtr4.
htvgT./^ nn?nc ?o:: hq'r.ff fiF.Ca't hi,,.+ gooi
nA,r..p{Tr.Fi ?LL'\L?,'I }fil+ h$o}g.:: g+tnh.+', For\
Ui{l ooT"lt-,TU .t+.ll^" hooLtf t 9R+ ?tl 'l.tL. hg,lq,l.b'|,
h'rAcg. h'|s. ooaAfiL hqo,,qh'ti f,T'0D]f ir.)-f*'f?q LZ'r^g,
nh&n"d\ h'19. l^ h?cs oo'1"1t-,1 ?q..r.pa+nt?:: hnh[f
.Ten T, h79. TGf,n".T fro 7o ?f'to"Ah.lu> .fltsi
an+o'ff Tln"ilft h?4tt':: q'14.6 D.C h{.'IDn.r} 4.e olqe'l
h?&hnhr\ iJ.zrLiJ. ??ctr:: ?&Tn,,o,l+h h"?.BIt ooTtr.h't
hool"lt-.h hht-o>& u'o.il,ft't A.rn4flt #g::

+.1-?I +7 fiA r ?&L',rif, oo'|-lt-\ (f.?-r\) ny4qT?
.fhol9.+ a-rt.', h'18"1.C9. htltlo:: h7'qd.e,+9' ooh.?- .q,.,fln ngqr\ lnz:2 nltu h\:Lt Tc-t.hn"..rr i LFA+ oo,t"lt-.|
to'1..t-?6t+.0+r haf .ft looz:

9L fL h? Gf\ o"wl'l fio'tkL"l l?ob 9o",1 1897
h.h.hl ni,.e?4.g, ftu?as 0h.)-r*-f aohhdr gho^'t .e?nc
o"EooCf \Ct- ^f, 0t4f oo6.l 

^9, 
,.d\h,I- Ao,tgL"l

llr,r.a.Fr nhr\ ho,Lt p'| .f**a:: llf nh.r\ h?hrt"td\ hsa
h[?+q hf. hnn l{lt ?\g+ ,n+ /hrt"bf\ hs,t htl't gq,Tro,tT.i
r',' aft gAT/h )^d- 7ncztl

7.1 IlPl"dD ?n ?lmooT ;fac

fi\C). /"6 flf TilVr', /precision/ gr1rloi tlq9. ft1 ?lfli
h't+1 tr990. hlt.F *6Lb .flrt" otn?. 0tLU nttu n$a h\&t)
9A@. if qiltl0. .l'6G .sr\4f\ hfh lo gltoolot z: hQt-o. 

^gn"la.e Le'rig,p+ ,,-.fl$ arLg+ E9.Z0. ?0+.0.7 nr. Ll.ft
Aorrno.l" .t-'t\ lh1,ft ++r fio,LtfT h\.-LTt ?ug+1 nr.
*rc bftlt2 9'nheT fL+cftr. t -i,lr [?rh r,r?hs hilro
?l"Z1tr?, \o hftr ?dloohh6 tf1-:: hf RIqD ?+ oovl'l
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?o\.giefr h.rff h.?n{.n.?i? tt+r u't^c ?oolrtr gB.L"l7or-

?Ag-l: nn.U ht.t? hoo-f .fndl(n trgldh h["'1.9flc'lobi
arynhc rrt gh! nntFt: ?9.'?,hi"..hc!1'l oo'|'tr hQ'|::

fiS.Tt..*t+h )-A1f1 0+C 0orr1. o"wt.l gggrcft..1

-t"t1,l ?-t?,Fd ootfl:l t"r-Lsu- n'14 Tltt %.rh':: hil.gr
.rm*49, '?.2n.)-+ ooh.L\. o'l?c lafi:A ltlcl 'r?s\E tbh'?r
hhl&ttl:: t L'tllq,s h".I-r*'r .f.,ec p.re f\ToJt aq*\'ri
nlr.)-rk.P qftc gLL'1i9,1 t+ri rftt rlr')-Frrf SEar\ nc
ootFfil, ?l"L'1i9, hch.Pbn" o'l.ltP', h18.br ?Tn.rc
h?n+tF'I-q ?&L'rif' n.A oofci P'tt tr'.t hr[ LZ'1i9'
fih4-rt 9*h19.l hf 2c o"avt,f* t+r h'rsa.tfl ?Adt]'a+::
hlyr fi\'t+ hn.flnanlr. .llrt" rff 2nr\t 0t}a'tfo +',
.l-d.{f,b r49. "ZLtt+.+ o"(tg- tLA 2C h'1r-12'lc nfhr +h{"
oohm.h'| 7'tt1t2 fi+nctur .rILa 'nT\'r'? 'r\2'lc't.t htEr
agq .foodt &tL",L.bIiZ htng.t"l ah6l6l)-Tor't hi4 oI,+\r,
fi'1-11+r ?.It h{. hfifi'l.fl/, E+ g"'l.9hl^d'10,1 Atrgoo'l'} I'tr
.fL 2c Tttt 9?\ 7fic.1

ntLu htt.'I'| n&z'r^g, fi-a?aq nh.'Fr*'r aohhdr oa..'l
.r.h+rt h4-rfil dI.Rf h.ec?" r.%n.dB'b?i1' P'6 ha+
(Ah"'11.h'1 "?f.)t):: 9',1 'tlLri g&L'A?' 2BOT' ?Ll'\if'
ao'l.lt-l ggl,l{b'l hl,th h.gc?fl} <?o'lf,'lq h?C a}r,}-ff,P
.f-Amr n'ilff,q hhn.rt ?&e'ri?' m4'I' sfo..." ?d'l.d \rT1
hgc'tor. hfict. fiTc401r 

".4g 
.r\i+ hchc 'bq.cl lttc lgu

tl;l. l.L.tttg, hc\r,4 f,tfdl::



g. 2r[L4 0.R, h+rhf h't&oohtt gg.azu*
\z'tttuP", (195rH5)

nhe rld\h$ nA'tZnrT' a"hhdr (?ffs'rq e|\.lr*f't .e'rnc
n+A.e ?q.olh\ft) n1902 h.h.h ?.fd.looo ordr gnt.hu,,
2rfb^ nnrzn.rT hE f,#ga.i f,T'orr h'rai.Tt hlvel hnhnT.
*lh lor fdZf\ ?nC::

nl954 .rn'|Vf, 2c h'r"ltil| g?-n1't ?.n aa?.n.rc
69', ?sgr ht4rn.?-i 4y4'2 ntcn .t.rL t8 ootfi- hg,+Cl.,;
nan.U {l0r} o"wt'l hLF}.1" 29.r/,.^'1 .fithlh0^'r> fl"?r'|.}::
hfi.r: <?ftq':, 18t+ ?q 70rt l}n.I-q rn.l io".l fi.r'rh
f,tqhfitr:z n1p.fu oott't,l lr4'17 hnhf,?A+ o"mfi{. hiQT.rl>
.flr1.i hfA+ .fh/"".h|:: hL9.i lt/r4', l8 oo'1"1t-,1 hnh.)-f',
fi.fi+-l nt4 .r-?r} 6t7g,IorT't 2c 2rtu^'t hhzhtb'| hgil',oah,l h't&Aag. thq'r.f o"$f f,U lot t-L\.tt.:t/ nAn.U
hLF?.1" hnzhlh?) .[tfr, hffl+ rnr+r,.:: nzlor;t,iaT\f h.1g
ECoo-t 4f, nry\,| h*c,t1 .rtg?.rt: g,vr h.4.1 1^
,fooo>alh h,Pn,?- aC ftd,+ Ltn.h ooTzt-)-t.T- .fi21tft
2rtu^', h'1&gttzhtF::

hrPn.?-q h/,"'l aC nt{ h&h hnq?s h..1"*^9',
Ao"I.fl1,l d?Cnf\ t{. frAaoft: .,"rird}T .t-ntf f, 2C A?.,f1\.1
r'ii? hzt\ ?nc:: fi(.&.p', tt'rtto,ti )-rh.l- +', fi').^ h'r"th.Tt
AlrS'1 1111:, gdllh+ aotfl:l aArb h.l'.h:: r,Fn.).$ ?i.1. qoo.l.
g't'qad} t^r! @li'l' tfTz: h't"lhfi 29.tu^', d+i+ AlYe'? hfiehrl
d\.I-[.e ootl'|i. .l-ft&'|9. oo'|-tt-i 2C h'Iqil..h.l h'tr',t.tf',
?r\tr ?flc::

?-ng',- An'ilrf, hnz.e,f . a&g$\. ag. h.q.n hnq
ooTE lhc.fi +'1 tfiCli h?.e f+ hd$.rt i +4*t:1 gh'|"1h..n't
hr"a{f.c ficE t.h'| Arnr.J":: ?f.hr gA ?n.Aorr (lto}n.



9lrhA.rl. 6li.ta\
ooutl\ 2s-fl,.4'1 h'flA.n+ ?-Lf,tt.l lrs'l hnhr! SZfi ?dr::
hth'| h't'll!.ttT' tlr'|'t:t- h'4'1'1 nn'?.a+: no}a'q 'r0l"q', 2c
ft.l-tto,lo,ti} ootttl,l .fAT ks^.? l.t-U-,l,+ +'l n,Ii/ h..I-f*',P
psTft.^'l g,f,\d> ?o'l.A ?flc:: hft'g. Tf't'h'I- h.ect
Itoo'|-t/-.h g,i.b'1 9d hn.F^A\4.nU- hA:: hh.8'1 gd}.n.I
hn.f.q.R.C qnnf\rq',"T'9. h'rr 'bt},l/''g- 16'1' aorld h'r49" nh',\
lg'1 '.l.tl 9f n.ir.F? hl,ic hth'| ttq'c hrql.gcl 4htl:: gaor
90'l.A0bi hl,il4'T'tt- fd\+s ooN\r rq+T'|'li aq-t'+r
h'rila'Lko'tqryT' h'tll'| h'rg'tt]'lfi 2rL^ {lhftl.hn.nf'T'
wF,d .fg,trtt't na?nz .hA+ ?fC htrTg o'lgl2l"1't-, "l'1
g.u (otlel4.T,.r'| ?o'tq..}\S ?fte'|g- f'rA.d\s nts+6b9. c'I-s
lL'rn{.^.?i? n.'ic A?ttd} ttoo4.?'F oof h:I ?o'L.'lilr }flc::
h\h-r fi\^1+'ftrb n?.|[d] nf.nr' r'hfa+n+ nnlf?t 'ffn,2q
2c firifuC'l$br ainqfTob'| ?o'l:tdl[ aodrh Arn'::

h'rq..tq\dl'- n+ q+6fi.90r go'l:t5ft ?TA.n )9'A 2rL^
}fi-r. ??\+"h^g'1 q1e./'- hflFnnan t h.ed?.?.n'}67il"1r f,fl::
r'rr hhn.f.'r.?- hdr.RZA::

.rfh+ oc n'14 nor,'tr 't'sf' o'l.Li.'Fc tq,o"(. gh'e'l
r-^.??i', 2r$4 n44FdF h.',,n{.A?i? Aa72'tc h$.n hnq z,m'il
fi'1-l-ti.T.'1r ?.lt n+/q ooa.h; (nh??,l.FT' ?l-+frT'u"l-'|
2rfi.4'1 Arl A4 

^SZh'iT 
',?-tq:Z's'\T'th? 2ru^1 ao^'fftt',l>

nu?n.)- hPt \?+ oo'lrl'l Eaot--zz hbgm I d'r?n.tlT'
hrltrl.fn.n{.T- hf.1.,\'l Jld?.h{-&n-n'}' zrur'} flPq'd ?9ft41'1 \o}i
htt:l h^"1 rlr1. 1^ f,6bnl rlqd\ hi'r.l- f,U', h'rg-+
l-mf..9\:t.tl-l ,ed\+n fi/D'Lgo'to'l+ oo'\L.h ?9.4dl,h4..'b'1 b9
TlcTtc -fi'112'tc .8il4r\ z h\ztr.tvry' nH.u 'fiF oD.fl'l
?.rh?a'T\ob 5"?- gttlqlt:: 't'tl.f n+c ,\4 Tqf, hoolp'lc
?.rho'to't'11,?- rcn.rc hf'4.+gr) hr\tr.'Fo:: h?fi'r'rff'rdl
naAqdl? fadl @,r1' l9', ?.t[ 'fb 2C 'tlry' &3:l' fh')-d\
,?.In.I-c hlql\ttfiobs "s s.t-h'r+ 7fl1-l:: tltl.rr h'filtttrfi>



2rfl..^7 0.9. l\l'F* 9 h?P\oD.i.tt ?f,L"l tb'l' \'t'.i.lLP'!.

g'l.Ifii. r7 F,tfT ,{lr1r fif,+1 tnc:: "l* ?hr'. hu"l
h'lho'to'th} httroi (hb ooTf ll,,httTlglt ?chp', ?i.Tr>
.n^" hf,?f:: .fd,ftr nt^ hh'r"Iil'ni hhd!t/"}l.'! hrqA.qf,+
hgF+ h,ptfios.'t f+Ctb EooCzz n24,, hft? ['?.tn']+?l
h.tlfD mC'6 i fieEoo' hnae;fc i +.h/I.|.or 'f'arift::
httt 4?.@', ttry",l hq.L"l'r., ,rttr n'14 ? 2ro.4 ?"4.9'
0r!,qfT. .r?n{'r" h904zz



9. nh"+rlrrq nlfif zDhhr\ ?dl@ihlo? @/tfi
n(D.ft. oowl| nrl h\a1 h?,rtharr

h'rfrR.zab
htD-* Tef, h'Lx?qu-| glr.'lrxg't fl,1l.'| 'rAft"+ h'lc+ 2c
nlr?.fcs?i5'f\ o}.f\ ooutl.l n.)-hhd\ oooti'| ?'; ?.&9 hC? ?nC
g(tt-.lz: uvr nor\@r\ fiq,Lh.fi'|. h,hhT/.r'ri ?fli:: 'rn.gr
n'14 g4.f'(t oDnl2t ')-'t?i oo'1"1t-4 h'tq.o"Vq\'t aom'|
g.rhn.fl?dli 9'1 ?.lti ll?ffl} nh&Lfn.n+T' fi,1lf} hTl.T'/r',
f.u$ hc?- ,",fic hn&4?. ?nc:: '{lt} ?.t[ frpn]' oft: f?"
r?.r\h 2c 11897-1908 h.h.hl ?.rq.L'.ttu rtl ?v1. TtL'tl'l
gr\Aor ?flr.:: h..I-r*'f .tooorlZi fir,'l 119351 t-'18 h?C 'fif
)0c otfiqT1', r.f-hrlnor:: I,?lorr ,rh'2/la..Tl r!'?t\ 2c ?0::
0H.r^ rh'19.1 70> .l-'t LtL.l h'tc 2c nr?.n0 ?fl.c'r+,hc
h:rh.R'|.T ?lfiz'? fiLn:li fitL'l9 0h.d\ 'fq'l'r 2c n4nd}
gr'rfic l,t".T T c+ht-h.P't 99-L"l'1n+ aL+'T uu't n'I-
,e.I"4d\ .nA"T Tftclzz

f'0'1 U,h' An'rt f' fttl&tt- tl'Ltt oo\ool9 l.lL lr.'l&',
n*'q' m19461 h't,fi- Tfrr' g'r12?cu'n')- f'D lttc:z lbL 2cr
frthl- .)-hrl?, .ft.6trtc+ 7fl1-:tl s.h."?'bn'| A"'lgl"l th'|"lh.Tl
oo'1"1t-.1 .l-tt,lr+.i f,u't't- AooTl'lci h'lg Tf,f.hc\
Aat.6tf n+CA ?.n h'r.T f-rl.x?i', a9. hq.h hflA h?f,"?.d\h
h|t.4^ olq.::

?h'|'lh.?l g-A.an'ff .booq n24i 6bt}.'i, oDu'e+
fi,rys/fl \Ct- 4f, oottool-'| 7o|fioo.fCi h'IE .fh?n.q .hhf
?.r?q d?.hn.T Fq.np.l .f**oo:z r-6r(rt.'1r Eoo+:: .rhf
nh.d\ ht hn-bd\ hsn-: h{. hnn ?.flttg+q a^"T'9" ?fl6:: 'fltt'
?.luy", /-qi6o>', h?\S- f,,l-fiT ttlc:: n/D6ErL?\f g.fl|o'lo"-fi,1t,
oohooC h?oo'1"1 t- fTOr h+CnOF'll^*9.::

.fn.Uf fi'L4 ool",b 
^f' 

4.h."1.'bn'1 'f?dol| '{lll' lo"lq
fllt ?'rtl-fis. .f&:e n'14 /"6a' hAf:: 'f')-',?i io"\ nt^
+9-8-d't ?'\.qilob gflFy ?..T?.T ,h"n' m9o'1.9T'1 Tori h'rB.



nh"l.r*'f.i ntt"'\f, oot]lhA ?ill.fI,lfidp:, Dh.t ...

lr.TQC9" ?f'fi,Ttob ?dI flrt" htL.)- n4n ,t.qR h.rej-g, .fg,Z.ti
Oho'l.hP'rt: ?T*4& hh4,f"A gq.ftttmor rl.g+ h.rS.V., /tlm\/"qb 9ilor Tg4sl-t n,/r. g."lqo U.n.I- /-$6 gA ?..q.,i.gtnc:: .r{0-r o.l hq,[I,qh., nom.F ?h+r fih.r ,\?.flt oth.lh'rfr9ilfiq h"'rd..RT.| h14r,r4 ?flF:: on.rr. .t.Lf, rar?r.n n,?.)-
n4a0.I- +9.40'r, h'lq.oottlr Ah??n.trT. htrt1,.7.f.trt :: h1ftri<?o\tlf 6t'l .ff gnf\f h4T.rl; I't lr?A.n.)- +.f_C.trtT.rt-t
nfF 4,'1)- ?hml6b'? glc h$f\ aodrrl.s hflq. +g,8_o,t.t
h'1a"611r, .nndli fg+gT.'n M.g 1-Tt .f{lfth.:: 0ll.U. hI.I.l
T&R .t'&f,P ?n.9'1 h$r\ hW.,ll oo|.,,p 4,e a'A\h.)- h.rq,g-t-l
X7:z

rn.I,\f, "?.Ln.I.C irhrt^. tr.fl.,.fl)C\.e.. hh..ifo} - 
t- t,tt.y,. t ;t.,o,r,

h,'ry)' )c lLot!(.:l



rhhfla. 4u'07i

.rn.gr )-oof+ n't4 ll,'19 l^ htorq: g?oc+'I
.rhr\ft" nnfF.i 'rfl 2c ndr4r')')-q fi6''?'gd,lo'l+ a1l^h
hi#-tb'l hlfl,h'!2t ,f&L'11r9, ftd?fl 2C 9h'1 al{l h4.e

n.hQ^o h\-'L', nn'rfl|A? i 'l-h'l'lilmr rhd?f! 2c tha'
.rrnc?.h nd,'I- hA+:, 't-t!1q9- 2C ntlu h\:r-':, rL.PA\+ ?"L+L'|
.r-nlll.g'| A'a?rLS 'l'fte', 2C ifuo. .e?nc tdl::
. 1q1g7 rld?A 2C gA'1'1 hao.ai'ti fi ft'd?ft

nBs,e.j.s b?l? {"?lt']F ?']-s tlnldg'| hh'r4,eia+ qnT 2t[
/.r.1950-1960/ rBq.e'l-.T t?l? tttilnl h'lrq.rnobq nflr
oou'L* 

^oodfih'ti 
'rqe.g.ji,'T' 2c '{ltt' 't'q%'f9c't'0y'dr:: 'fl$r

.iRhalarrtg'1?.tL?+'rs.d.a?1'lifrnorAt"T89?d',1.72'tlob',li
?6l.oo(f6L h{' rh&h qlldi'll|t-b tflc:: Tsfir ?q'Ll'tl'l'|
ngs.e,ih.T bn? ng?.ttd1. h?+Lfl l,ilr.nl f'xl"ltl+ ?nc::
qf\f.iT. ?o,l/-'t \Ct f fio,lq,1q hgAfih Tqg'| fa'J''li' tnc::
gd.fno1-,t.tfi.}'1,. n/FA.n?- oou'L.l ag. hCtL'}GP Aoo'LEi
.flrF 4lh+hq d0r'r hgg.L't' ".qg't I'tt'T't'l ?nc lDtF''lr
i.oo!?+ TCA.nCArb',,q rBqg',?-.g Ln'r-| Atrd't'l+ o'tr'l
gttl^tt.tdlzz ntlu r.r.tt ht!'h4^+'|'| ighr o\)fic o',+L'{l

h^*Lt'1r22 T4?-r Afr\+ rla,?r\ n1960 lft anlT':z nldg'fT'
?^4?',1 ?"1.1+'ho+', h?.q rh19+ tqo'lilP+'|r fiuE,s.i,.F

?NC::

ft'?rL 71 'l-fl,nlT' n',t^ o/tfi"l rlaohrldr nr?'ttd}
TCl{f\ h+Cn'r4fd} ?nC:: g?fty' oolrlti <h'29''1 9f nau,l
h'r?h}r> 10:: 0ft4? nh'r\ 9h0.7 'Iltt' ?.l[ 't"f12'tc'1 tl'L
tloout,h nry?'?- 4,s f.crlsr\ tFh'%'r'b'l 4?'Tlz:



10.91948 11955 h.lu.h.l ht-ooTapi h7r:r7
hzfu+.waq AlLu r.RhPt].+

A\llc.Tbq aA/t"T.r Tqg,T- nry,:t.}:n+ t.ttg+ r.Teo}
ht-o"'tzt-,| 119301 h'rq..r\ ng?.ltol Aq/rtg, y{a h+c.fi
71C:t g},aFlm;

Ul Ar?rl} h?Q%oo n'[f. +TC Qkotl .l-ho'to'l,o.'2- gh.r-eg.C
o"wtl ?v10', ,?nzir\ h'r4,h.ft'|t rfit/b ht-o"'tlt-'l
,1?.lto mtr'I,a i. hu-'l "l't 'l.tLob hr\fi0y'd\::Al .hoct.h 014 flrt n(}f fiitr ^g nntf? Alt.u A(T).T
,b'tfi. tfl', h'rg'tt\::

Al qoq.c'fi &,I"h6.th ?v\ h,l-oD'tlt-,1 gA'1 h'19.th fi9,[rt,,l f.Jtq t\rran't h+-r. A,tg+hT.', ttAdl.Lq'tzt n'ilr?,yoft? fi"e+.Fq n.+nt.?-r .fin- &n.i)-'rn ?nc, .t-6i+q
+oo\.'l'1+.8 nh.d\ t d,t'l m?*'11 ?rp. no?r1.)"::

fioD([,\L?lr .,-.,trl- hchcq Ln.ii?n n24 9,lu'1't ?o,t.ghm
h'|f ho'l.h.P', .b**oot: hqftFg", n..?-rDf.S ooh-'t'Ii *rhd-.)-h{?, od\.q.?.Fc?.n r h{. f,alogffi hb hi.-]h, hnc'r2t h}n.u
hq.l"T-r"' orfrT ?h"l .}lroc't. gA\ hb nf ?nch.:: t-ot-6l.-
h'tc h"t aE+.pT oo-lr, i.T'td.c u.r\ ?.lt hflc', ?0c:: hd\fi
hr\fi h?.e ?or-6p h?c hT'?iA.il heo"nl g.tu'1.0.'1 hgl. I.t1l.ft

,BA'T ?IIC::

hd'l,h.P\- 9ry,wGtn- +TA" qno). htr.'l', ?flC:: ht$ ,h"
h,P+,P+ 9hqq70.'|, hhd't.h.p\. h5'+c.0 \fit:: t-fl.gr c\B d\B
hchc .l-9.c7'. ?,r?.iho}.fly.l'! r'lorrn(I}. Tc"lt h.4i gvlT',
hn+C.t'(r| .f.fttdloo- tl'L ?tt"!t.h.Pl-f YiA aHd}.q. fhc f[.]-
nE/w f, n,n{n.},}- i d\od\ h\2ot li bn \,,t fnn.}- +cn an.
hChC f,RZ"l t0C:: h9'fi'14, h'fi'f- hg.'t hf.hAn 6fl.tt.+'Itr
h.g-L"l fA^flF', h'tC hfm+fih- irfiZEo h?,rn ?nch. rttcTt+



82 flirhA.r'f' ^lM-o?i
.fltl- \ar t Tfn.ncqn.? -l?'F P'm46ltrl:: nt4r h?1e're
h.l+fr rnhc h+C{l ?o,t.d ,tg+ 6i tt,l hoornzz 950 fuf\
oo.1-l/-+* ir.t-/D'|.trD.l hrf,f't ?4', h'l+rq f\^d}?
nfnhc?.). hq+Cfl 1116:: pU U.h. fiAho't'It orltf g,'tiltz:

nm+44fl1 h^.s h',r.R'rqao orw hf'mg+'|i- hrlgTot'
?9.1.l6yfi0^ n'?^',)- Tc'lct\4 9tfl0'1 tl'r1' 'r4'Il n.fh?is'n',
n.n$ .l-za h..l.Jl 9\o>'l irr'l'oo'1'li-'r* Aoor"b'ls ttoo(ln,Ltt
n,['r,?+ 4.e .t-g.Lh: T,'|tf f, t^f\ ?lLg. g24.Ttr't h'lq.hft?
?0c! (d\.n hc'lt f,rt t,t.rt .r9?o'1. hrt h'1't-'1 hrl'l lor
f,tt'| ht-oo'I'l/-* grqdlEdl)i fL^' hfty'oAntl'" hLr
hoohla l,il.g', ?.ru ht\.}-r*?r1 hE/wg'r )-lh hnd.4?.
oolf\:lq R-lq. hdl.q-t'+ h?t'?i ail6}.'1 hr'rh'rr\', fn^rn
s.,loha,r:h ?tf| }t'l-oo'r"1/-'7^ o'loIF. h'iet.fi'ri I'u'r-rr
fio't*L2l", t+r h'rk 't'4',1 h1{d'lf'f c hl2"l(f,,\-'
ft)\ti.Tr 41vf' h'rqq'ti\ h',.e qh+.aTi frt-rtrs). ?(lc::
lhs.fi- t t-o"'t-lt-l- r'1r fio"'(t: 4.rhc+h 70> qg'qilr
!-ar /-n.l.d^'hh ,i|4't1'! 7c.-q'o"7oot,for'7 0fltt a(I}.ofNzz

tto"6.,).t\r gfrr7-oo'1-l/-'b Vll'fi l.TC^"t +Cft 9.hc It'I-
.t-.th,,'to'lft+ 0'I4: nf+r'l- 24 +'' 1948 14 1eC 1955
h.Ir.h.l 4:rr..fzz F,[r fiooilEoo- 4f' q',rtf I h'14A''l: 'r'flh
10")'* ln.$q fco"6 n-I^ 76t'tt {lqn)-dl,I. n?nft}.'}-
o"tttL,l:-
ttl 1h/,'G tlm) oot. Yn,rr HmT g,tf hc-'l 9A0l. ht-oo'1"1/-'l

h?,q.?i7id\ Y{'n h+Clt F"Lh.Pt- 'r*+'P Y40' An'ff9'
+C9.f\ !

Al htt..lf n+Cfti hf /,'lr .f.fo>'1 flIt: ht-oo'|"lrD*
h'rq,1..1,T 9{a h+cft4ffl} ?Jlc:: f,0'r'1r h'l("lA
lL,)-f^*'f??.1,'t orff Ydttt", l|'t+L'fl h'tL'l.T'dr. h',F" (lrt^
fi/-/.r tl h'rgr Yda gAmLh')-s t\'r'rcn:l ?Lh"lgLr.. Y40.',9' /.i+ol"lr hfindln'F n.h?n' n64.h'1
?aft.)*t,



91948 h't-oo'rar-.1. h'19.y.7 h',f.,t t 'G$ A[u rf.hr.th,].

10.1 fs+rh{t.tbcr ?@.}Ehlt ??'rgq rqhc art+

ht-o"'tlt-.h .f4 di.q 0.I4i g,u.rT .r.h.I-^" .bho,l,\ ?tf1
9$,?-rh flrlbc: ?oo't(.A+i ?719q gqrhc irr"T /Code Civit,
Code Penal, Code Commercial, Code Maritime and Code Procedure/
o'rhq&+q noT hn&4?.s ng.,,t, ootfYT An'rvg, y4.n
hfl.fitr.:: h{Tor y(lG? noo-tt .t+.flnfl}+. f,rtg., .f44+
h.gff'|+q hI h+,p4. o,tht.AT'ri o!hq+.h .fl]t aftr
h'l(o'.L.t"ft 19.6 ?flC:: n[1F9" holfT Bn ChC+ )-RLIU-
ot,t fiqtg. ?ta+ n'ffrn.n.)- ?tf'r.r''! fio"m?+i .frn.g.
tlool2'lCz rl$+rha.+bc hI TC/-;ilC p-R..ci glrct'|, BIRC.It
rn.u- hsd\ htt+-tLt i.o'rq.hf rn?n BLRcn.t hi..rolt
TCd-ttCt h?"lg Afl ntc0'1 hi.t-o'lt gtfl TCi.;ttC h'r&+mc
v\zt hrd.r" h.q.n hnq oo,f.fct .th"+r*..p nh.r\ .f.t**ooot,
ho'l.h,P1 2c ttlr+obT F.oo(n:: ?h".l"hgT h",l.h.p', hq^"T.r.
lf 't.::

,.h+r\ m4\9, ,zLn.l-cs gD* Teg ,aLh.lc l14c
1950-1957/ 0n.u nr^,n+ io"fl .t.tLg+ r'ff rh.I-r\ m44p,
q,.Ln.l-c aqd\ 0,?.Ln.I-fT. rhc L+ A.fl4rLs T/-|i"e'r.l t"h
hfifi ht2f, ?n+:: hll.F ?.t-od\fib}q fin'rf g, ?^R+ol.'t +h{"
d?n.r44s ,fir lnc.: ?q /-69.:: Ittt4 nhr\ .R?qD 9@,6l..- ?-89
/,'1r hfia.fi\:: O.Vlfi fin.97 ?,tL lay h^g ?+nzn+.| u7+
gonr,it::

10.2 rn+^,e ,?.In+cs ffihd.+ nln+c @2tL+
23119s9

mt4.B ,ALn+Cr ?t.r'lft.| l-ftp-+. 024 lor:: a+.gyl. nfift
h$d\ d\B Ag le,Cf olkl"l hnd.4?. ooVT-i hurrg. ir.I-f^*.f
a.RZn+n.I- .,-?n. oovT:I 0F?.rufl} hn'r.f?, yA.fl hg+L.fih.i



ftrhA.r'f' nh)'a?\
ht6t.g-L?a. a"7ifidr ng?.ttoF .f12"lz'1 n'r89, fioot"L't- /r40-
.f.ftrryo". n.l^: g'r.l.tl hh.-l 'btf't-+ ?l/.d htl.f-i f'lc "14'r'
,?.m,I-c, 31/,-A oocgi ?as.htthg ,?.Ln.I-c! lr{. f,Aill,
g't'|tl-ft ,?.Ln+c ?1fi+'b'1 hlptch'z: fitFr nY40'
.fhdloo-fi.F' ! fl'14 gll.u? 

^g.cr 
Y{a gd?.}l|Tlc h'|g ryM-o\

hhq.Tt h'tlz'| Aq'rtff- h'rgq+c'tl h?-t"ltt'tt h +o,.r
ooc.Qq{'ov',r'lilfiYa.\t rh,Dr,|b 8/1 953::

h?,q.?i?i& g+L{t'LTor ?5 ?q ?..qFT' +fr}" fA"}' tn+::

1. t h'l-oo'1'l/-+ ?"'1,\Ian')-'t:
2. fsC.T r-A ?at.7rzif\n')-'r:
3. ?ool-'l f'trl- 9-t.7\fian'l''f :
4. gfi+49 ?q{.T. Fd}nf ht..f&kc r'?.7i7id\n'}-'rt
5. ?h?c h',tll'il R'l-fl h'J..rf.sc ?*1.7\t\l\n',I-'rt
6. rh.Td?.Ln.?- /.i.Pl- /-6 ?o'l.7t7idu'?-?i
7. ?n+^?,'?.1h.)-cq r"?.Ln')-fT l-Anl'ti
8. .)-ruc.j' g-t.tt4.4.n'l'rl
9. 9oo'1"1t-.T rt'6'l-+T. hn.f,g.q.C;
10. ?htl,/,q gu,G.f+T. TlAl+ ir.lq gu'6.f4F o"t-19 tL'7-

oD**f i
11. ?oo'l'lt-.T w/..fPT ?ftlf h"li
12. gtrr|?h+q ?{du61 h"l /-\-r-Ch'j" i
13. ghrn'I- 9o"'l T4?s
14. ?T+r oo2cr'l-::

h1n.0'1 h^,e ?.rnan+'I".'| 't-q"T' hg,1-/.q Ydl'fl ?*1.9+c'fi
nrn?4.e "?.Ln+C /"C r'?.Ln'?-fT'q 'r'?n. ?v't' ?oo'|"It-'l
u'6.r+T. ?"a?nfi+i nq.)- af'r nr'l'T h"'l.i.P'fT' 't-**oo'i
Tlc'1+'1 eho'r't'b'1 nl?'}-:t

gfit.g, tr'z-.b i nb A.fl{n.t.}- i hqft-;F hlP*}/"-.dr. t{|.?.i
Elt d oocf; hf. f,Ao't; ?,ll't-4ilTaP+ oontr.g hd'l.h.P'r
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n'fl{n. h+ hfin ef. hqft-T hft"tl\ ff'b,lr d\E h'tphfiori
h+. o,l,pi hf. h,l-o,li 97,.il",1:f p'gfr h{. At-ffo h.fit,li
d?.fi.fc TC&h 106:: rt&T',. f,u ?oo(tb hqft"T. fln+n+
16.:: nf,4,Ii ?oo64 -l?i?lg| ooloolg h.t"M\ tf6+i
+Ttur h+. )-q.ni n2^r h,f. hhn on,c+ \$+ 9,?.frntrrh,]r::

h*t.h.pf$ /-6+o]J, h'18 r06q n.q,zA. +fc .t04r,
ho'L,b 2c n.flnq .rRC?q y{a ay4a h',np0I,T ,flc::
?tro'l.+o>q ?h*l.h.pfT. n.flAq fi?'t.tLolr o2Brqs fic&h'!
9,aq lfic:t

?ll-oo7"lt-.1 nq.l.P'l r"60j1 t 'C+ ,e?inr\ .flrt
g+afitu nh,^oTl +coil'r .t't-12?c'1fi.F n,I,t .t-holr.r,}nl
hE,'rtff, h+L.fi'r:' +'14dt7)-A ?v1 ry4.fl nGf hi|+eftr
\fiC* lo,ltt)-6,Tltar't n?.1:: I

rI4or ho'LtLPq+ ?"'1.9+Ctb.l7 0n.tF h\:t't htw6'y
h?,1tf I, hq+C.0 ?nC:: .tltF,'" Zt[ q'rtf, n?.e: F]to].T g.hc
It+ hq^"T.T rtrt T .?.tn+cT r,!n+r fi.IlA.t h?.t-g.e? r.rflr(l}.
hrt ! Tcn.ficqar a1-r.ltz

nltu hLt? rn]4.s ,?,m+c nrnct|.0+ 21L fa++q
?tL?rou,.lz'
1. rr,hn.t-fs ??h.f+ ?t\.l"trr rrh+ joo| T4?,
2. ?oo'|"|t-'l u'6'fq mll }.lq R'fi+i
3. ?oo'1"1t-.1 u'C4-+T- am+eq.Cf }llq R'yfl.
4. |tt'lq ,r'6.f+T' T1ATI }.'1::
5. 90-/,n Fdlnf hn.r.,qf,c .)-h{?, l,Ii"'t TC^,t Ao,t6bnt+

n4r\&+fJi
6. s.h?.fl ,\,?+ .TCr{.T. thhTi-+4t h*{oT- .R.?.{lt
7. ?o"t'l gtrl- Tqf,i r?-f\.?- o"htli frnAfg rqacn,)-

Ttnl+ h"l fiTct-t a|'t+L{t nr?.tto hchc 
^3, 

?flc::
TCL'I I,U'I httt'U-'I Ao'tlo-nl,)" qnr-C+,%. ,14or" ?oo6'T



fhhA..t ^lh,^o?\
oog"tf qlgq &kn+i@n1 'rAq.T{. }{lc:: tloDl-',-* f'ltt-
o\\.i'bc ?'fllq&or't u.lr ntg'l,l

8. ?'tC h'tq}l- N',|.fii
9. rsc.q i ?e+T, hT.T,rq iti+ h"ti
10. f$.frhflrlbcq ?dD'|EA+ ha /-7-/-Cq'F|
1 1. f.?.Ln.?-fT.S rmt^g ^t.Lh+C /-At\'|q .r?qc.
12. ?o'|.i.'bA ncn.n .h? TTor::

10.3 rhs/h h?.$+ scr+
1. f,l.,', gck.l hol**r ?.rf.hoDor' flcn+ an' fialr? q*+

.fiT hm*fi?Au-l:
ul hq.4\ nrn.)- "l+T .rh4.sft" ?nz !

1. rh{.{r4?h ft..T?:
2. ?,P',rcn.gq
3. ?hzfi h."ltl

hl ?oo\oo/,9o> n.flAq nrL?'n n1961 h'1e.V'1 h9-L"l'1,1
nn.ug' rh')-F*'f f,dr fltt 10r:

Al nfr.nrlqrrililLr h+ .fir fiic', o*'1*+'1 g+'q1c70.1
rtrtfr fih't"tL:tli n&Z'lt.qi tlhi-{l ?nC:: fC't'+'t
hoo/-/r.lq hool.6lf h&.n hnq h'14.tf'1 .fllt 9-hao'1
fin?02 nn.u. .ront::
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ts9r.4.et7 Ta,/*87+ (:o:)l.d\) fh-fi. ,t,?.1 Aht:1,rr h7g:t+. .ecpjl. fi.flda hlifi
hnQ gaonn 2l[ fll+49 *l.Lhl.c hhA.A. u{l.t.0d\.e-. rl4,lll.Tar::

ovl ?hfr.h h0q fianq 1962- .ilrflAqG nr,.l ?rc.r+.,.eas.I- ty4|.fit hb n.e
hhqq', r .t4t? ho,lt\ h.lk h,p*, +Tt, Tnc/x- ?0b* T4g, o,t.Ltt)-cT. tLA0nft .eas.h.l h+2,fi.1t1- r?$ y{.fli oDLp+.rhr.r.F +.1 0?.,r n.nnnft
h'rs.flmF+q Y{.fl h'rs.hftfi.li hnt.ooatsl. jo".l
r1a?lt.f.4r1$ ?0C::



glrhA.rt -lM'aI.
- "f+', l?'l'fir ?$6P ?.49' "'.LLn\C *n'rc {'ort[:

fb LeC o,qF nn?0l l0.(.'fb 2firt hL''|'1" ool'Lf
hn{l? hrr\h h?Q4};fo::

- ?$ry Tqg' "tln+'f,E 0.Tas'F ',tnd?r'',t@fl'lh i
goolP+ Tq%'bhl^'ftz

- ootPF &htt'1.+@7 fl''Lfhc"|tl'l zttf'l-: ?o>*
T8f.P4 llho'LluP? 'l-(rf'@@ r/"..s.+1 h1&hn2p;
hg.eT thrn+ +'1 fir h4r1/:: n'ru g'ri <<g,u',
trlt.Cf' ooLg ?lr'fi'l9,> 'llrl@ h'IeLq?+ 't'(C'l'
A^cf' 't'h'fn::

- ?$6P T4r, ,?.tn+eT. Tq% bTc +Lfii hchc
.t g.L'tt.

- hu,1 al^tr hf'rNr 9A+7 h?QQT;for::
- aA.'I- n11 A9+ tLlaz:

2l ?oo\ooLgy ?gcr.F naAq \9,c tt1963 h'.r&tf-, +6thlt2
- '[str.C'r+ h&n hnq h'i&V'l h}[F 'ren 0r\R f\B

ooT'lx wc,f'l ltlczt
- h.llr140 h'19..fh1"'l-q 0&lt+ aLr+' r.ecr'h r-qG

h,q.n hnq h74.tf7'r{'fl h+cG 06trq6rtq 'FfJlft'}::
- fln.ur 1.il ne+ ah'' t]'r] i n'rn++ ?.tt.P'lt q^c

h'1&L2 +0I1?::

3/ .eCE.F nlr'I-rhf fnrnrr t+r'
ut h"Fr,,th r 

l{nnflnntThflf /onf^'
- ?t-G bga. hl^'l't

it Tl-n.bfti f\B A\B .SCE'{'T' t-6+o>', hl|*o h**o"'i
Al 1d+tti (l$'?a qq.L"lu"l l\'r'bct;'1n'rz'
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m+49 d?.tn+c hhrtrt
l,fl.t.0ra\.r 01963 fh.h..e
n.nAq 4r,::

r$qg.I-.q t?i? ?l\h,{*t.h .Tcr.}- h&n hnq ootl-
+,?f+ oo'1"1/n+:l l+hd,la\i .rh'|,"I/fifi. .rL|'ltrg,l 2c
fi'flacq fioo"laQF gxelu-,T +f.:9'' ,ll& l0." Tlcrl+ {lll-
}G::

1O.4 lrttoohihf anCg Ar?n?T+ ff.hPtr+

.r-ho\dtfT' 2g fuott*I dljt /I\4utual Assistance Agreement/
n1 953 h'l X9.'l h'l 9:fh/".hclrq hl(.l"Lrlr. -

12,000 lhr-b LF^,I- li.Ul mo"'tq Aoo"ltl,b h'r4.d^+gd'l
?nc! iooll'lc .rn\ug, 9.f-4h*t:: r'lalL tn'rnq+'lr
tLlf.l oottl,g hoo"ltlF hf,l^+gd,lr 7fict.

1l

UI



flrhrl.A.dli./^oo\

Al ?n'r'l,t-'| h'|Lg.thh- fioo?.ooL? .rT/-Te'|.| hq,tlt0flic 2c
+fr.rl2'.tch-i .ra4 hdu2?c|' hr\h-.: f,a6b9"'i u-nJlr
h^g Aooq.ooCi ho'rna+.l ?nC:: h?n- T, h,I,n. flno
hrn.I- +'t Q?'rt f,u'r'lr gf.L"l.t-.| h't-qg t\rTci'ttt
h'r&.It.fir.| 70b23

hl T&'n4'1.h'1 .r+.fia-\'t-s"r+'r'| fitkoo- hhz&u-.|
lTlc'll+ fltt )rp./. lufTl.tr tfl::

ool hd-g' A[b6p 't-sf, ,?.Ln,]-+ ,g4n: hbo l,'T .Rfl]^-:
fl+mddl fi"?o {lh- lhn'|k hf..Lttt\::

wl .f-44n 2c i'fi2?c fid,.| 0fi4r ?-q% uL ?.r12?c70l.'|
hfir'orilh-.).2 h.l,Ioht-1.f .(.us vlt hnzq'/^t. hn-ri(hf ,e?qsr\ ! "l'1 T'rf7'1'1 lor h'ln:n olgel> hAT::
hL ?1>trar', l'tc +ry. fiCg)- oD,a.h h'rq.gRCTd\T ?0C
grnflr.r.).:z .e\6A oo.lrAd. h'\e,"LS) hho"t?Aor ?0C;
thttT-1 fir iltc'r:2

el T'r)-t', h'18tti.8i n,b,F 4.2'C.)-'? hnT.T{.. .}-at nflnq
.r(.L?: .flH- E?,i".'fi-T- f^.fl.)r:: h?n-r .rfltF ff+q o"trtt
n'14 hfTLn f\ob l,Tll-.fid aodrlr Arn::

hl .f'n.t'.?- .1.TC*oo'1.1 .tC 'r"l"l+ *mA::
Ul go,l,"l ,1.&9. .r"l"lci
hl tl?o".h ?o,l.hfiy'l ?oo,,lCf, hcq/^f
thl fl'tl ?-4f, lhl-aob fild0. S.[.r\hd?.tlt?i't lt't.t-Cl::

.rn.u 0'14 tha..l |l.ryl.T .rau",
- ?hcu-bq
- ght-oo6 g.tflhd?.?.hn? il'r.rc.: ?n'ff f, r&d\n.bn?

.bfL16f i nb g,fq-Z'ti hc\f,4 g'lftt:: f,u l,FA-
oo,,tCg Rha} gooQth.l o"lf't.'| t-lh thtni;.z:

2l oo-tcfT'rt ncnf ho"ctJ."ooc o?,1.t10. ?+RL?(D .qhr
ul ??lt d oDcg 't-.fi).| ntrq han. uLg.l
hl M966 \',rlf g gq.t't-'} 't..ffil-
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- l'TGTl9't'b lL\& 2C
- o'l1ol.'r(9.
- fllrlL.]. -F5-8
- For training 2000 I b
- n 66 .t-Td,,1.4', Frh'| 2ct. rlfi+.lr
- pll.d o|ilg. t"i.tri h{. h,t-o,li eh,bc g.$A::
- n 70 hNixon 2ctt ?htl+'lr
- Ela:A hn.R. d1,IDi h+o,l i,DqA
- tl73 hNixon 2Q:: fltl$'fz-
- Flt d hfig.i A1/",'r\ hfi,{.i g'srtr o}/IL.}- - hqrnqn'r::

3/ na tu29-', 't-89,
- h+'rt. h'149+C'tl (Conseil de defence 64?)- rlar\ hn.R
- hlt{.- szdr- ?'rnfi
- ?D* Tqf,
- f'tc ltl'b
-. .nh. ?.]t ?".lt?.4 h7-8 ac gah:! "l'|- ad?..enfh.d\

fln@ n.en.l- d,I.A,r'} il/'g,+'l .t-&+ei fc 65::
4l h-Ld\qT. ?r.rfif,+@..I h,.rn hr,t.?::

- n'I4 (defenue) 9*/,tlol. 400 million
- g,1t'1', hra 4F, hd'lq.A fir'l 9l,.A ?'il|fl d?.Ln.tc

rng+:: d,l+L.fi h4t-tor h'Ifr h?.e n,?AT.)-
hqmq?n?::

- ?nTtf, R.tt..)- g.eh.l
- ohflr.I- l?73 T.itI,.ll

5l ?"qg fintr .bl.r+i
- q.Lof '1,t+\ 0,?a,I- )-h4. 2t 'fi2?c'to.l'
- ,t E?/""-A hn.Rr".



thh^.n- ^,l].,a\
_ ,rrsfr i'olr 2Gz (d\.P)

6l hLor hooLk hn&+sh I

- +nC .f'mr+ !

- adrfi- ttq,ooQ hl.jl. tfl::

?rhdt 1966

mi4f, ,zm+c hh/Lrt u{t+@.ilfr (49itt$q.40 (Lrs+ tt. u9+ 'lJi@
oot?'ft lllc::
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"If by killing us you could redeem Eth@ia from
poverSt, we then accept your action as a

blessing"

Prime Minister Tsehafe T'ezaz Aklilu Habtewold's comment
before being taken away to be shot to death on24 November 1974,
together with sixty other former officials of Emperor Haile
Selassie' s government.

@ecounted by Ato Ketema Yifru, Mudaye,First year, No. 12, December
t9e2)



Preface

This is a translation of the political autobiography of the late Prime

Minister Tsehafe T'ezaz Aklilu Habtewold, which was submitted to the

commission of Inquiry that was appointed by the leaders of the 1974

revolution. The purpose of this translation is to make Aklilu's memoir

accessible to historians, researchers, and other interested people.

'Ihe original Amharic manuscript entitled "Report of Prime

Minister Tsehafe T'ezaz Aklilu Habtewold, on the request of the Inquiry
commission " was written on Meskerem lo, 1967 (September 17, 1974)

while the late Prime Minister was in detention. The frfty-seven pages

report is compartmentaliz-ed into seventeen major topics, with sub-

headings. Tinted with foreign words and expressions (French and

English) the report is a reflection of Aklilu's erudition' As the statement

was written while the Prime Minister was in the Derg's prison, hence

withou/ a hold to reference documents, some of Aklilu's views relied on

his memory span, at times put in a nutshell. (Derg, an Amharic term with
literal meaning committee, is adapted to mean the Coordinating
committee of the Armed Forces that took over power from the

government of Emperor Haile Selassie).

ln order to help the reader, I have addressed the document in the

following manner.

- wherever I felt that some of the names or phrases written in
foreign languages (e.g. French) are unclear, I translated it word by
word and placed a question mark in square bracket [?]'

- "Jqnhoy" which is repeatedly mentioned in the original document

is an Amharic synonym for Emperor Haile Selassie. Throughout
the document an English equivalent of the term, "The Emperor" is

used.
- The late Prime Minister often referred to the USSR government as

"Moscow" and its officials as "Moscobite"; I have chosen to use
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the term "Soviet Union" to the courtry and ,,Russian', to the
official.

- Due to ambivalence in the use of Amharic terms, the interpretation
of certain words required a phrase or lines of sentences for a
satisfactory explanation while others sufficed with just one word.
Nevertheless, all the topics are translated line by line in accordance
with the original document.

An Ethiopian name consists of the person's own name, followed
by that of his father, unlike European names where the second name is a
surname. Thus Ketema Yefru's and Yilma Deressa's own names are
Ketema and Yilma, and their fathers' names are yefru and Deressa. The
patronymic helps to prevent confusion with namesakes. It is quite
correct to refer them simply as Ketema and Yilma without any hint of
familiarity, whereas it is a mistake to call them Mr. yefru or Mr. Deressa
as this creates confusion with their father's. Moreover, Ethiopian
religious names are a compound of two words: Wolde Gabnel, for
example, means Son of Saint Gabriel and Haile Selassie means power of
the Trinity. In general usage, such names are sometimes written as one
word and sometimes as two. In this text such names are printed as one
word. It is a mistake to use either part of such a name alone.

The Ethiopian New Year, Meskerem l, falls on lls September
according to the Gregorian calendar, and the system of counting is
between seven and eight years behind the Gregorian calendar. tn the
translated version wherever the Ethiopian calendar is used the Gregorian
equivalent is mentioned in square brackets.

Pertinent introductory quotes from the book of the distinguished
American Professor John H. Spencer's ETHIO?IA AT BAy; A personal
Account of the Haile selassie Years; and Professor christopher
Clapham's book ru,UtO SELASSIE'S GOVEilNMENT give readers a
foresight into Aklilu's political life narrated herein. A chronological list
of Aklilu's main appointments and activities, drawn by professor John H.
Spencer, is a marvellous illustration of the late prime Minister's
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commitment to national duty. A list of promirient Ethiopian personalities
that are mentioned in the document is keyed at the end of the document.

To concentrate merely on the translation is limited to only
background information.

I would like to take this opportunity to duly acknowledge the
people who encouraged me to translate the authentic document' Very
special thanks goes to my father, AtoTedla Abebe, for providing me a
copy of the document. Equally enonnous thanks also goes to Weyzero
Tersit Akalework who gave me beautiful pictures and valuable
documents of the late Prime Minister, Aklilu Habtewold' I am very
grateful to Professor Sven Rubenson for reading the first draft of the
translation and for useful comments and suggestions he contributed. I
am also indebted to Professor John H. Spencer for the details of Aklilu's
career, which I have listed in the introduction. I sincerely extend my
appreciation to Dr. Tadesse Zeihun who assisted me in translating, and
gave me useful advice in finding the actual meaning and sense of the
Amharic terminology.

Notwithstanding some difficulties in interpretation, I have
attempted to the best of my ability to maintain the translation in direct
correspondence with the original document.

I want to express my gratitude to Addis Ababa University Press
and its employees for their professional support and finally for
publishing the book.

Getachew Tedla (PhD)
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
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The Provisional Military Government (PMG) took control of the country
from Emperor Haile Selassie's administration in 1974. Subsequently,
former government officials were detained and a Commission of Inquiry
was set up to investigate for abuse of power, colTuption, mismanagement
and/or maladministration. Some of the officials, including Prime
Minister Aklilu, were interviewed and their statement was made public
on radio and other media. The detained officials were ordered to write
their autobiography emphasizing on their qtreer and achievements as

civil servants. It was then assumed that after the investigation was
completed, the Inquiry Commission would hand over this material to the
tribunal. None of the officials were tried, however. ln one of the saddest
incidents of Ethiopian history, Prime Minister Aklilu Habtewold was

executed by thi Derg (mllltary junta) on 24 November 1974, along with
sixty other officials of Emperor Haile Selassie's government.

' Aklilu Habtewold was born on March 12, 1912. His father,
Aleqa Habtewold Kabteneh and his mother Weyzero Yadegdegu Felfelu
were of Bulga descent, from Shewa region. Aleqa Habtewold was a
devoted clergyman of the Ethiopian Orthodox Church. Aklilu was the
youngest son of the Habtewold family. He completed his Amharic
grammar and Ge'ez studies at Saint Raguel Church in Addis Ababa
before he was exposed to modern education. The eldest son, Mekonnen,
who had great loyalty to Emperor Haile Selassie, was responsible for
educating his two younger brothers. [t could be mentioned here that both
of Aklilu's brothers, Mekonnen and Akalework Habtewold, were also
influential officials in the former Imperial Ethiopian Government. Aklilu
was married to a French lady, Madame V. Collet, whom he met in Paris
while presusing his college study. Madam Collet was the source of
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Aklilu,s income and survival during the hard times of the Second World

War. A biography of Aklilu has yet to be written'

Two extracts from important books on the reign of Haile

Selassie, however, gives us a glimpse of Aklilu's personality and his role

in tying up the nation together after the colonial expulsion' One of the

most knowledgeable persons with regard to Ethiopian government and

its foreign relations during the period when Aklilu was Foreign Minister

was the distinguished American Professor John H. Spencer' In his book

ETHIOPIA AT BAY; A Personal Account of the Haile Selassie Years

(1984, pp. 115-117) he characterizes Aklilu as follows'

Aklilou was of an average weight and height but with very
broad shoulders which, he claimed, he had developed through

his passion for swimming. Like his brothers he had the typical

bronze skin of the Amhara and the Roman nose' He had spent

years in Egypt at the French Lycee in Alexandria before going

toParistoobtainhislawdegree,whichhecompletedatthe
Facult6 de Droit. '.. He was remarkably clear and logical

thinkerandaformidableantagonistinencounterswithforeign
representatives. ..' {He had} keen mmd, legal training and

powerful memory' ... Aklilou married a French woman,

Collet,whostoicallyenduredalongperiodofostracismfrom
a race-conscious court and who provided him with the Parisian

ambiance to which he was so deeply attached' " ' Throughout

his life, Aklilou remained profoundly pro-French' This

attitude was not due, solely, to his background' There was

also the fact that with the exception of the period of the Italo-

Ethiopian war, France had always supported Ethiopra in her

stnrggle with the British' Aklilou's strong French sympathies

enabled him intellectually to dismiss treason and to look to
France for help in the developing struggles with Britarn' " '

During the decade of the 1960s, his strongly pro-French
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policies ensured to Ethiopia's benefit in developing French
opposition to the attempts by Somalia to size the Djibouti
territory. ... Aklilou's relation with the British was governed
by total suspicion, a mistrust strangely enhanced to a degree
by the efforts of Ambassador Lascelles to master the Amharic
language. Despite the great measure of assistance extended to
Ethiopia by the United States, Aklilou also remained
mistrustful of United States policies and officials. ... Aklilou
was in many ways the most Europeanized of all those
surrounding the Emperor. ... He was universally respected for
his quick intelligence and persuasive discourse, and for the
fact that he never amassed a fortune in of;fice. (Unlike others,
Aklilou sent no money abroad with the consequence that his
widow had to live in France in straightened circumstances). At
the same time, he was resented for his grcater knowledge of
European psychology, wiles, and designs, and for the
favouritism that the Emperor showed him.

A British specialist on Ethiopian affairs, professor christopher
Clapham in his book HAILE SEL-ASSIE'S GOVERNMENT (1969, pp.
l3l-32) has the following to say about Aklilu.

Bitwadad Mekonnen's successor was the Minister of
Foreign Affairs, Aklilu Habte-Wold, who took over as acting
Prime Minister, and was appointed full prime Minister in
1961. His ten years in office have seen the gradual growth of
an institutional premiership, which has owed comparatively
little to traditional organization and techniques. ... Aklilu is
the type of the career civil servant. He came from a Church
famrly, and reached high office under the protection of his
elder and more powerfitl brother, Mekonnen Habta-Wold. But
his background was very different from Mekonnen,s for he
was educated in France and is married to a French-woman,
and as a result he is regarded by some as more French than
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Ethiopian; certainly his administrative methods are rather

more French than those of most of his contemporaries. ... His
European methods natumlly suited him for the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, which he directed continuously from October
1943 until April 1958. He took the leading part in all of the

more important diplomatic negotiations, including the British
Agreement of 1944 and the Federation with Eritrea, and was

also on a great many govemment boards and commissions'
This long concern with foreign affairs brought him much into

contact with the Emperor, but he tried to remain aloof from
intrigues and factions within the government, and he is said to
have been an irregular attendee at the Council of Ministers
during his years at Foreign Affairs. ... He is thus a competent

but rmassertive administrator, content to improve his position

little by little, without trying to upset the balance of power

within the government. He is not corrupt, but he enjoys the

comforts of office, and has taken no rash step, which might
jeopardize them. In the ten years since his appointment,
Aklilu's position has steadily improved. In 1957, he was not
even the fust among equals, and it is only since the revolt of
December 1960 that he has become the major figure of the

govemment. With the death as hostage of several important
politicians, Aklilu then emerged as the Emperor's chief
adviser, and it has since become usual for important policy
matters to be discussed in advance between them' He has also
profited from the general decline since 1960 in traditional
methods and factional intrigue, since his European training

and lack of personal machine suit him to a more modern form
of government. ... Though increases in his formal powers had

been canvassed ever since the failure of the December revolt,
it was not until March 1966 that these were implemented, and

the Prime Minister received the power to select other
ministers. These changes have had no dramatic results' but
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they marked the emergence of Aklilu as a second-in-authority
only to the Emperor.

The growth in Aklilu's position since 1960 can be
seen in a number of ways. One of the most striking is the
manner in which he takes over much of the general co-
ordination of government affairs during the increasingly
frequent absences abroad of the Emperor, and visitors to the
Prime Ministry include important offrcials, such as the
Minister of Defence. ... A good deal of co-coordinating work
goes to the Prime Minister even when the Emperor is at home,
and he has adjudicated disputes. ... He has gained further co-
coordinating functions through his chairmanship of the
Council of Ministers, and his feeling for consensus and his
lack of sellassertion have suited him for such work as this.
He has naturally both consulted and been consulted by the
Emperor over important questions such as appointments, and
he has also taken over from the Emperor some supervision of
administrative detail.

'fhe career of Prime Minister Aklilu Habtewold, from l94l to
1966, is summarized by Professor John H. Spencer as follows.

. 1941, return from exile in Europe and appointment as Vice
Minister of Pen.

c 1943, involved in the preparation of a draft treaty which would
replace the Anglo-Ethiopian Agreement of 3l January 1942.

o 1943 October, appointment as Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs.
. 1943 November 2, negotiations with the United States on the

introduction of a new Ethiopian curency.
. 1944 January-April, continued work on documentation and

diplomatic mimeographs to the council of foreign ministers of
the four great powers.
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. 1944 April l, address to the United States Legation following
negotiations with the United States on the introduction of a new
monetary system, including the minting of silver and copper
coins as well as the printing of banknotes.

o 1944 May 25, denunciation of the Anglo-Ethiopian Ageement
of 3l January 1942 to oblige the British Government to stop the
negotiations to replace the agreement. On the same note of
denunciation, Aklilu included a demand for the transfer of the
railway administration to Ethiopia.

o 1944 September 26, arival in Addis Ababa of the mission of
Lord De La War for the opening of the negotiations.

o 1944 November 5, breakdown of negotiations because of
Britain's demand for ceding Ogaden to Great Britain.

c 1944 December 19, signature of the Anglo-Ethiopian agreement
replacing the one of 3l January, 1942.

c 1945 April, Egypt requests permission from Aklilu to make a

survey of the Baro river basin.
o 1945 April-June, conference of the United Nations in San

Francisco. The Charter was signed by Aklilu on 26 June 1945.
o 1945 July 15, signature by Aklilu on the concession of petrol

from Sinclair in New York,
o 1945 September, signature of an agreement with TWA for the

establishment of the Ethiopian Airlines,
o 1945, the start of negotiations with the United Kingdom on the

boundary between Ethiopia and Kenya.
o 1946 March, discussions were held in London on the subject of

Lake Tana.
o 1946May 4, final agreement for the handover of the railway line

by a French company, between Aklilu and de Besson.
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. 1946 July-September, the Paris Peace Conference Aklilu as

chief of delegation: Eritrea, Somalia, reparations, crimes of war,
Italian property in Ethiopia, national archives and treasures taken
by the Italian from Ethiopia.

o 1946 OctoberNovember, negotiations on the borders with
Kenya.
1947 lanuary, presentation of Ethiopia's demands with regard to
Eritrea and Somalia to a meeting of Foreign Ministers in
London.
1947 Apil, Anglo-Egyptian attempts on the subject of Lake
Tana and on the construction of Nile dam in order to preserve the
waters of Lake Albert and Lake Victoria.
1947, very difficult negotiations with the British Government in
relation to its objection to glving the concession to Sinclair for
oil exploration in the Ogaden.
1947, agreement on the boundary with Kenya.
1948, problems of the Nile - discussions with Great Britain and
Egypt.
1949 July, appointed as Minister of Foreign Affairs.
7949 , the entire year was devoted to the problems of Eritrea.
1949 November, Aklilu refrained from giving a reply to Eglpt's
question concerning Lake Tana in order to show that such a
question does not have any bearing on the subject of Eritrea in
the UN.

1950 SeptemberDecember, intemrpted negotiations at the UN
in NY for the drafting of Resolution 390 V of 2nd December
establishing the federation of Eritrea with Ethiopia.
1951, continuous negotiations with the Commission of the
United Nations in Eritrea on the subject of federation.
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o 1951, negotiations with Great Britain and Egypt on the question
of the River Nile.

o 1952, continuous negotiations with Commission of the UN in
Eritrea on the subject of federation.

o 1952, establishment of diplomatic relations with Italy.
o 1952, negotiations with the British administration in Eritrea for

the handover of public installations.
o 1952 September 15, implanentation of the federation of Eritrea

with Ethiopia.
o 1953 April-May, negotiations in Washington for military

assistance agreement for Ethiopia and another agreement
allowing the establishment of an American center of
communication around Asmara (kagaew); these two agreements
were signed on the 22n May 1955.

. 1953 September-December, the first draft of the revised
constitution; and negotiation with Italy on the subject of national
boundary lines.

r 1954 November, signature of the Franco-Ethiopian agreement on
the boundary around the area of Lake Afambo.

o 1954 November 29, Anglo-Ethiopian agreement (London) for
the withdrawal of British forces from the reserved zones of the
Ogaden.

o 1954, negotiations with Italy on the border with Somalia.
o 1955 February 28, the last British military unit left Ethiopian

soil, for the first time since 1934; Ethiopia got rid of foreign
military forces from its territory.

o 1955 November 2, the National Jubilee celebration and
promulgation of the Revised Constitution.
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r 1956 April 12-24, Dodds-Parker mission: attempt of Great
Britain to buy the reserved zones: attempt failed.

. 1956 September 2, Aklilu leaves for Cairo as a member of the
committee of five: USA, Australia,Iran, Ethiopia and Sweden.

o 1957, deliberation on the question of the Nile with Egypt.
o 1957 September 25, Ethio-Sudanese agreement on defence.
o 1957 November, appointed Deputy Prime Minister.
o 1958 July 7, Anglo-Ethiopian agreement on civil aviation.
o 1959 November 12, Franco-Ethiopian agreement on the railway

line.
o 1960 January 16-28, consultations between Hammarskjold and

Aklilu in Mitswa on the subject of borders with Somalia.
. l96l April 17, Aklilu became Prime Minister.
o 1962 December 15, end of the federation with Eritrea.
o 1963 May, constitutional conference of the OAU (May 25 the

Charter was signed).
o 1964 JrttJy 24, Resolution 16 (l) of the oAU concerning the

dispute between Ethiopia and Somalia regarding borders.
o 1965, the whole year was devoted on the question of national

development.
o 1966 March 23, Aklilu was henceforth to form his own

ministerial cabinet.
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Written statement submitted to the Commission of
Inquiry by

Tsehafe T'ezaz Aklilu Habtewold

September 17,1974
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

"l wrote the following account in prison while under detention by
the provisional Military Government. As I was not given the
opportunity to see documents and other supporting facts, it is
possible that I might have missed a number of pertinent issues,
which ought to have been highlighted. Nevertheless, what is
recorded here is based on factual events, which carf be proved with
the help of extant documents."

Tsehafe T'ezaz Aklilu Habtewold
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Educational Background

A. I was born on Megabit 5, 1904 (March 12,l9l2), and completed my
Amharic language studies at Saint Raguel Church.

B. After attending Menelik School in Addis Ababa for three years, I
was sent in 1925 to the Lycde (French Grammar School) in
Alexandria, Egypt, to continue my studies.

C. I attended courses from 1925 to 1931;upon completion I received a
Bachelor degree.

D. Then I moved on and I joined the famous university, the Sorbonne. I
read Law and took courses in Advanced Commercial Studies and
Political Science. Having completed my studies from l93l to 1936, I
received the following degrees:
. L.L.B in Law (Licence en droit)
r Post-Doctoral Diploma in Public Law ( Dipl6me de Doktorat

en Droit Public)
' Post-Doctoral Diploma in Economics (Dipl6me de Doktorat en

Economique)

' Advanced Certificate of Commerce (Certificat d'Etude
Superieure s C ommercial s)

. Certificate in Political Science.
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Involvement in Political Activities

1.1 Lycie in Alexandria

During the time I attended school at the French Lycde in Alexandria,

Egypt, the country's coptic-orthodox church Patriarch His Holiness

Johannes made an official visit to Ethiopia. He gave scholarships to sixty

young Ethiopians to study in Egypt. After they arrived in Egypt the

patriarch complained that he had requested only for six students but he

was given sixty. Later on, the students faced great problems regarding

board and lodging, and in getting adequate clothing'

From their school in cairo, three students representing the group

came to See us in Alexandria and lamented, "As you can see, we are

living in dire condition, we are starved, and consequently fall sick, and

we do not have spare clothes. we beg you to help us to get relief from

the desperation." Some twenty of us at the Lycde in Alexandria collected

our spare clothes and sent it to them. I had sent a telegram to the Crown
prince, Ras Teferi Mekonnen, who at the time was regent and heir to the

throne, stating all the problems the students were facing and requesting

that everything possible to be done to gel them out of the

impoverishment,

During the hot season and vacation periods the Egyptian

government moves its office from Cairo to Alexandria' lncidentally, the

office had moved to Alexandria at the time. Along with one of my

friends, Meshesha Hailu (who now become a Member of Parliament), we

went to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and demanded to see the

Minister. After a long wrangling they allowed us in. The official we met
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whose name I cannot recall was in fact the Minister of Communication
and Acting Foreign Affairs Minister. lncidentally, he was a Copt.

We explained to him the reason of our visit. We reminded him
that his government has the responsibility of taking care of for the
student's health, clothing and accommodation; otherwise, they should be
sent back to Ethiopia. Ifthe negligence continues and let the students go
on miserable and sick, we told the Minister, the relationship between the
Ethiopian and Egyptian Orthodox Christian churches could be watered
down and possibly be intemrpted. We also assured the Minister that we,
the current students, were going to be the future leaders of Ethiopia and
would not forget any such calamity.

The Egyptian Minister was touched by the students suffering. He
told us that he was travelling back to Cairo and we should also go there
and bring the students with us to meet the Patriarch. He added, if our
compliant was canard, we would all be in trouble and this we assented.
On the day of the appointment, his Holiness the Patriarch was surprised
to see us with the students he brought from Ethiopia. I and Meshesha
Hailu translated the discourse between the Minister and the students. The
Minister posed some questions to the students through us to which they
replied. I tried hard to get the Minister understand the heart-rending
sufferance of the students. Finally, the Minister realized the condition
was as bad as I had told hirn. In that moment his protocol told him that a
telegram from Addis Ababa had reached King Faruq. The message urged
the government of Eglpt to send the sick students to hospital and the rest
back home if the govemment is unable to ensure their safety. The
Minister and the Patriarch conferred for a while and ordered:

a) that the students should be fed properly,
b) that they should be given a reasonable stipend, and
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c) to buy them each two sets of clothes' (It was a$eed that the

clothes should be bought while we were still in Cairo to assist

the treasurer in the Purchases')

As agreed, we went to a shop with the treasurer and bought the

students some clothes. (I still remember the students choosing quite

expensive clothes, reddening the treasurer's eyes at every choice. Settling

the dust thus I went back to Alexandria. The Headmaster of the school

had left a message for me asking that I should see him' When I drop at

his office, he furiously shouted at me that I was a pupil, and not a
politician, who could travel to Cairo. He told me that no refund of my
expenses would be paid. This was bad news as I had borrowed some

money from my fellow foreign students.

For six months things seemed improving and the students lived
in better conditions. After a while, we received another message that said

the situation had relapsed. When we check, we realized they nearly were

in a saddening situation. This time there was not much we could do' I
immediately sent a telegram to the Emperor stating the students' misery.

Our consul in Jerusalem, Alo Paulos, arrived in Cairo at the executive

order of His Majesty and arranged for the students' return to Addis
Ababa.

Some of the students I still remember include Feleke Ergetu
(now Ke gnazmach), Zew de Gebrehiwot (now B it'woded), T efera Seyefu ,

Tefera Sheshu, and Woldemariam Haile (now General). (Ato Mashesha

Hailu and General Woldemariam have deeper knowledge about this
history).
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1.2 Events during my last days at Sorbonne University

It was Mussolini's agreement with France that gave him the impetus to
invade Ethiopia. France is an old friend and traditionally supporter of
Ethiopia. This is mainly because of the Addis Ababa-Djibouti railway
line, which was constructed by the French. For example, when the
Emperor and his entourage toured Europe in 1924, he established a

makeshift at Paris and it was from there he had visited London, Rome
and Stockholm.

Because France feared the rise of Hitler and Mussolini, French
Prime Minister Pierre Laval wanted to lure Italia away from Germany
Ethiopia as a gift. Mossoloni tied an agreement with France by which
France conceded not to object Italian deeds on Ethiopia including the
country's occupation. It should be recalled that from the very beginning,
when Ethiopia appealed to the League of Nations of an imminent
invasion, France sabotaged to have Ethiopia's appeal overlooked, and
when Italy declared war on Ethiopia, France advocated Italy.

During this period, election to the French Parliament was in
progress. The three main parties, the Radical Socialist Party, the Socialist
Party, and the Communist Party, were determined to topple the
government of Monsieur Laval. They were led by prominent politicians
like Messieurs Edouard Herriot, L6on Blum and Maurice Thorez. Taking
advantage of the situation, I explained to all three parties that:

. Ethiopia was threatened by occupation;
r we had appealed to the League of Nations;
. by betraying Ethiopia Laval wanted to please Mussoliru, and had

weakened the objective of the Collective Security. Moreover, he
tried to hinder Ethiopia's appeal to the League of Nations, and

ll5
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supported the aggressive leadership of Mussolini and Hitler, thereby
speeding up the World War.

I revealed to all parties my interest to speak at their rallies' I
knew that this was a wind fallen chance to bring the nature of the threat
before us to the attention of the French people and to the rest of the
world. After some discussion, they allowed me to make as many

speeches as I wished at their public meetings. When opportunity

occurred I was free to deliver speeches about Ethiopia and the Italian
aggression. I warned the French people that if no action was taken,
France and other defenceless countries would soon face the same fate as

Ethiopia was expericncing.

On one particular day I made three speeches, each at different
venues of the parties. Surprisingly, I was given a seat among the parties'

Ieaders. They all introduced me, "as representative whose country was

the victim of Italian aggressiou, and an Ethiopian who was present to
publicly explain the current situation in Ethiofia." The next day, French
newspapers, according to their political allegiance, published stories
quoting my speech and describing me Aklilu Habtewold, a representative
of the Ethiopian elite, workers, and the armed forces had made the

following speech. ... (Copies of these newspapers can be found in
France).

At the end of the gruelling campaign, Laval's party lost to
Blum's Socialist Party. Winning majority seats in parliament, the
Socialist Party formed a coalition with other political otganizations
known as "Front Populaire," and took over the leadership of the French
government. ln the meantime, Italian forces had invaded Ethiopia and the
Emperor went into exile to London.

When I spoke with Prime Minister L6on Blum, he gave me his
console about the Italian invasion. He said that Italy took over Ethiopia
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before his party ascended to power. Nevertheless, he assured me that

France would never recognize Italy's occupation of Ethiopia.

unfortunately, the other powerful nations including Britain had

recognized Italy's occupation of Ethiopia.

During the five years before World War II started, I remained in
Paris as an Offrcer-in-Charge of the Ethiopian Embassy. The embassy

issued passports to all Ethiopian refugees besides giving other consular

services. whenever the French government prepares an official
invitation, the Officer-in-Charge of the Ethiopian Embassy was naturally
invited. For instance, when the King and the Queen of Great Britain
made an official visit to France in 1938, all resident ambassadors were

invited; I also attended the welcoming ceremony where we were

supposed to gfeet the royal couple. According to the protocol
arrangements, Ethiopian and Italian ambassadors were to sit side by side.

When the Italian ambassador saw that I was seated next to him,

he was very annoyed and started shouting madly at me. Enraged, I
shouted back even anglly. Everyone watched the fracas. The chief of
Protocol immediately placed an offrcial from the Foreign Affairs
Ministry to seat in between. At the evening dinner reception, the new

protocol alrangement was preserved. All delegates were evasive of being

seen with me by the ltalian. However, the president of the parliament,
President Herriot along with Prime Minister L6on Blum came to me,

hold my hand, and led me to the buffet. We had a meticulous discussion

of the current Ethiopian situation. Both statesmen assured me that they
would stand by Ethiopia in every possible way.

The next day, I reported to His Majesty the Emperor, who was in
London, about the discussion. lndeed, both statesmen and their party

kept their promise to the end in supporting Ethiopia. ln recognition of his
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Support, the Emperor had decorated President Edouard Herriot with the
Sellasie Cordone.

1.3 Briefing Journalists and Establishing Committees

Propaganda was one of the prime means of warfare. Italian propaganda
was channelled through newspapers, radio, and cinema disseminating
offensive opinions about Ethiopians as primitive, slave traders, akin to
wild animals, etc. They claimed that their mission in Ethiopia was to
modemize the country and introduce a civilized way of life.

As a result, the French public sympathized with ltaly's
camouflaged intention. I set out on a massive counter campaign to
percolate Ethiopia's case to all concerned officials, the media and to the
public at large. I, therefore, accomplished the following,

a) I had intimate ties with many joumalists which paves the way to
explain them the reality. I evidenced that Ethiopia is a Christian
country since many past centuries and because of its unique
civilization, the nation had maintained its independence for a long
period. I also demolished that Italian incrimination of slave trading
was fictious by drawing on numerous facts and concrete evidences.
The next day newspapers, particularly publications of the three main
parties, published a report of my statement.

b) My close friends Monsieur Jean Goulet (later he joined the Ministry
of lnformation in Ethiopia and started a FrenchJanguage newspaper)
and some other French joumalists assisted me to form two
committees that would facilitate the advocacy work. The committees
organize mass gatherings and we elucidated the meeting about fascist
animosities.
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When the war started, some countries sent Red Cross teams to
Ethiopia. Likewise, the French Red Cross asked its government

permission to send a delegation to Ethiopia; but the French government

denied the permission. Instead, it collected financial contributions and

amenities (beds, clothes), put together a volunteer medical doctor's team,

and sent a non-governmental mission under the leadership of A[onsieur
Jean Goulet. The French benevolence was greatly admired and

acknowledged by the Secretary of the Ethiopian Red Cross, Ato
Akalework Habtewold.

Upon the delegate's retum, a big meeting'was held to hear their
report. Monsieur Jean Goulet declared that he had not seen any evidence
of slave trade in Ethiopia, and that he was impressed to discover
Ethiopians being more free and civilized than the invading ltalians' The
remark commended a warrn applause.

c) With the support of these two committees, a newspaper entitled
"Nouvelles d'Ethiopie" (News of Ethiopia) was established' Its
objective was to inculcate Ethiopia's cause, and the barbarity of
Italians. I had contributed various articles to this newspaper I have
one copy of this newspaper in my archive. The two committees are

named Comitb d'action Ehtiopie, arrd Assie du peuple Ethoipie.

1.4 Appointment to the League of Nations

Even though I rvas quite young and pursuing my college study, observing
my keen interest and commitment the Emperor appointed me Permanent
Secretary of the Ethiopian delegation to the League of Nations at

Geneva. The delegation was led by Fitawrari Teklehawariat Wayeh,
who was the Ethiopian Minister in Paris. We both used to attend the
meetings and presented our orientation to the League members. The
well-known political scientist and my former instructor, Professor

l19
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Gaston Jeze was a special advisor to the delegation. I still have the
written permit issued by the Swiss Government on March 13, 1935 in my
archive.

Later, Belatengeta Woldemarian replaced Fitawrari
Teklehawariat. The Emperor sent a telegram to Teklehawariat effecting
my appointment as Press Attach6 at the Ethiopian Embassy in Paris.
However, the newly appointed minister refused to acknowledge my
appointment.

Aklilu uas engaged in highest govemment posts before he
tumed twenty.
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ln spite of his rejection, I performed my press attachd duties
from the hotel room where I resided, giving briefings and interviews to
journalists. For instance, Monsieur Laval, the Prime Minister of France
and the British Foreign Affairs Minister, [Sir Samuel] Hoare held talks
which resulted in the "Hoere-Laval Pact". The pact consists of the
following conspiratorial accord.

"To bring peace between Italy and Ethiopia, the best solution is
to detach a portion of the country- Harer, Sidamo, and Bale provinces -
as Italian colonial land, and to keep the Ethiopian boundary restricted to
the Amhara areas, namely, Gonder, Gojam, and Tigre..,"

Viewing this as the ultimate solution for a peaceful settlement of
the disagreement between the two countries, they disclosed their plan to
the Emperor through their respective ambassadors. As soon as I learnt of
the covenant from the Emperor, I leaked to the famous journalist
Madume Rapatel Tabouis, who was the Director of the Radical Party's
newspaper of the plot. She immediately scooped the news and headed to
London where there was greater freedom of the press. She exposed the
conspiracy through various newspapers and radio programmes.
Consequently, British newspapers gave high priority to the story and
stated that the Hoare-Laval Pact legitimized aggression and could
endanger the ideals of the Collective Security Agreement.

An intense disagreement broke out in the British parliament and
Hoare was asked to explain his action. He explained the issues in tears,
and said he made this agreement simply to save Ethiopia fiom further
humiliation and conquest. He further stated as no country would protect
Ethiopia from the aggressor, he was eamestly trying to help end the
controversy. With this defence, he apologized in ptrblic lbr his deeds.
The world also contradicted the pact. As the Emperor strongly refused to

t2t
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make a deal on this matter the whole idea was dropped from further
consideration.

While I entirely committed myself to perusing my country's
affairs, my main support conceming daily routines, accommodation, and

fbod was provided by my girlfriend, (who eventually became my wife)
Mademoiselle Colette. She had just completed her studies and was

teaching. I relied on her for financial backing. She eams a modest salary

and also received monetary support from her father.

I read in a newspaper report that after the battle at Maychew, the
Emperor would proceed to Gore to continue the war with the invading
Italians. I realized that there was not much we could achieve at the
League of Nations. The only option that was left to us was to expel the

enemy by force. I decided to travel to Gore and join the Emperor's army.

The only possible means of travel was to fly by Royal Airlines to Sudan,

and then to take a boat down the Nile River to Gambela. With the

assistance of my current wife Madam Colette, who was generous enough
to give me money and to solicit contributions from our close friends
Monsieur Lukas, Denia, Lugar, Nif etc,), I bought the air ticket'
Monsieur Lukas decided to go with me to the warfoont. We bought the

necessary equipment for our trip, such as tents, medicine etc. Two days

before our departure, we read in a newspaper that the Emperor had

arrived at Djibouti on his way to London. As we were in the dark on the
Emperor's movements, we were saddened and lost all hope. We were

thus obliged to cancel our trip,

1.5 Monsiear Marcel Griaule

The famous French author Monsieur Griaule had published many novels.
He had also travelled to Ethiopia and visited many places in the country
including the province of Gonder, When he retumed to his countrY, he
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published a book entitled "Flambeurs d'Hommes" (Those who burn
people). ln this novel he wrote, "ln Ethiopia, in earlier times, one method
of criminal punishment was to dress the convict with wax-soaked cloth
and burn him alive".

For the Italians this statement was a fodder for propaganda.
Together with other documents and books, they presented this statement
to the League of Nations in an attempt to cast Ethiopians as savage and
barbarian. Monsieur Griaule was very annoyed that his novel was
wickedly misused; he travelled personally to Geneva to protest at the
League's summit. He informed the delegates that this book was a total
fiction and the idea of incineration was used purely to give a romantic
glamour to the story. In fact, he became one of the strong proponents of
Ethiopia. Afterwards, we often met and discussed matters relating to
Ethiopia. I realized that a distinguished writer like Griaule could be made
a key purveyor ofcounter propaganda ifhe was personally briefed by the
Emperor himself about the Italian aggression. He would then be able to
propagate our cause to a larger public.

I contacted the Emperor, who was in Jerusalem, and suggested to
his majesty to explain the course of the battle and Italian cruelty to
Griaule so that he could write out the atrocity. The Emperor agreed and
instructed me to send Griaule to him. we collected money, purchased a
plane ticket and sent him to Jerusalem. He received an audience and
travelled with the Emperor in a British warship to Gibraltar. He took
down everything the Emperor had told him.

When he came back, he was quite impressed and was more
sympathetic towards the Ethiopian position. A few days after his return,
Monsieur Griaule published a booklet entitled "From the Emperor's
Mouth", (Neuillies de la bouche me'me de S.M.L. Empereur Haile
sellassie).In this work he outlined in detail the aggression of the Fascist
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Italian forces against Ethiopia. He recounted how churches and

residential houses were burnt down; the Italians, equipped with modern

armaments and aeroplanes, had exterminated the barefooted Ethiopians,

who had only a handful of conventional firearms. He inquired, how those

who claimed to spread civilization were destroying a country and its
people. The booklet dominated public opinion and many were so grieved
that they even wept publicly when they read the account. After the

distribution of the booklet throughout Europe, the vast majority of
Europeans gave strong support to the Emperor and to Ethiopia' A
symposium was held at Geneva in support of the Ethiopian cause.

Even though, the Italians were breaking their back making a

prolonged propaganda campaign to legitimize their invasion, their effort
tumed out futile. ln the end, many people realized that the barbaric

savages were the Italians, while the civilized people were the Ethiopians'
'this booklet is available in Europe; a copy is available in the Emperor's
personal library too.
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When the Emperor arrived in London in 1936,I flew to England to meet

him and avowed that I was at his disposal to serve my country in every
possible way. I briefed him about the situation in Europe, the growing
atlitudes towards Ethiopia, and about what had been accomplished' I
presented for his majesty's consideration a novel set of diplomatic
prograrnme and strategies which t devised employing my rich
experience, and the advice of some of Europe's renowned politicians
(such as President Herriot Porjeze [?] and Monsieu Marcel Griaule...).
At the discussion, Ato Woldegiorgis Woldeyohannes, Doctor Lorenzo

Taezaz and the American advisor, John Spencer were also present'

During the invasi<ln cr1'Ethiopia by lascist Itlly Aklilu is here secn welcoming l:mpcror
llaile Selassic at a Paris railwav slation.
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Shortly after the discussion, in April 1936, the Emperor
appointed me to take over from the secretary of our embassy in paris,
Ato Alemu chekol, and to carry on with my previous duties parallely.
Ato Eplvem Teweldemedhen (later given the title of Blata) was
instructed to accompany me to Paris carrying the Emperor's letter, and
explain verbally the appointment to Blatengetawoldemarian, This order
was made because of the previous refusal by Blatengela woldemariam to
accept my appointment as Press Attach6 at our embassy in paris.

Ato Alem, was transferred to Jerusalem when I took over the
secretarial post. Shortly after I resumed my duty, Blatengeta
woldemariam skived off work on the pretext that he was seriously ill.
consequently, whenever the Emperor came to paris or travelled to
Geneva, I was a sole aid to make the necessary arrangements with the
French government for him. In the autobiography written by the Emperor
(My Lde and Ethiopia's Progressl, a picture showed me receiving the
Emperor in Paris.

2.1. Defection of Blatengela Woldemariam
As Blatengerc woldemariam continuously failed to attend to his duties
citing poor health, I had to shoulder all the responsibilities and execute
all the activities of officer-in-charge. For the next three months, I sit in
meetings with French government officials, issued passport, and took
care of routine business at the embassy.

I was performing all the aforementioned tasks when on one
particular day at about 6:00 p.m, a correspondent of the French news
agency' Agance Havas, telephoned me and asked me if I was aware of
the defection of our Minister, Blatengera woldemariam. when I
answered I am ignorant of the news, the reporter explained to me that the
Minister was actually seen at the ltalian Embassy. Not believing what I
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had been told, I rushed to Woldemariam's residence. At home were his

wife and children. I asked them if he was in. They replied that they did
not know where he was. (I knew they were lying since the children
greeted me with the fascist hand salute, which gave me a hint of their
father's defection). However, I decided to wait for him, sat in the sofa
reading newspapers. He came two hours later. He was astonished to see

me as this was my first visit to his residence. His astonishment changed
into a shock watching me reading newspapers, and abruptly asked if the

matter was already published. I said yes, and affirmed that he could not

hrde his betrayal. I asked him to tell me everything honestly' Replying he

said, "What can I do? I have children to bring up and I own many houses

in Addis Ababa. You are educated; you could easily earn your living. I
have no options as such."

I enquired if he believed the Italians were in Ethiopia to protect

his possessions from being confiscated. As he had left Ethiopia, I
contended, with a cartload of money, it was a grave mistake to humrliate
the honour of his country and his people by siding with the Italians' I
implored him to change his mind. He refused my plea lured by Graziani's
promise to give him three million Italian Lire in addition to returning his

confiscated properties and houses in Ethiopia. I asked him to come with
me to our embassy and talk with the Emperor by phone. He was atiaid to
talk on the telephone, assuming Mussolini might tap their conversation'
Angrily, I told him that the Ethiopian Embassy had diplomatic immunity
and as it belonged to Ethiopia nothing could happen to him if he

followed my advice, His wife also begged him to listen to my advice and

finally he came with me to our embassy.

From the embassy we phoned the Emperor, who was in Geneva
attending the League of Nations deliberation, where the survival of
sovereign Ethiopia was a subject of discussion. I explained to the

Emperor the situation in Paris. He asked me to put Woldemariam on the
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phone. The Emperor said, "We wanted to inform you of the good news
that the League of Nations has now decided that the national integrity of
Ethiopia is still intact."

Speechless as the Minister was, the Emperor instantly inquired
about the activities in Paris. After a moment's hesitation, the Minister
replied, "I have surrendered to the Italians and have given them my
support."

Amazed by the Minister's statement, the Emperor asked if he
had not benefited from his country, and if he had forgotten all the favours
rendered to him. The Emperor also wondered why the Minister
attempted to spoil the proud history of Ethiopia at such a critical
nloment. "I1'you have made up your mind, would it not be better to give
in after resigning your post, without smearing the nation's history?" the
Emperor demanded to know, The Minister briskly said, "I have already
done it. It's final." He walked away leaving the phone unhooked. I
picked it up, urged the Emperor to give me three more days to try again
to convince the Minister. The Emperor said, "It's a good idea. But I do
not think he would change his mind."

I walked to the gate of my embassy office. There, an army of
journalists swarmed me who rattled out questions. One asked me,
"Ethiopia gained victory in Geneva, but Italy gained another victory in
Paris by luring Ethiopian diplomats, the Chief Secretary and all other
staff to defect. Is that right?" Before responding, I asked the joumalists
how they had come to conclude that everyone working at the embassy
have sided with Italy. The reply came,ttBlatengetq Woldemariam had
arurounced ofhis support for the Italians not only on his behalf, but also
on behalf of the rest of the diplomatic staff." I definitely affirmed that
was a misapprehension. I expressed my willingness to give a press
statement and interviews to both radio and newspapers. When the
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journalists heard my denial, brisk smile brushed their faces. I made the
following announcement.

There is an unconfirmed report of Ethiopian Mrnister
Blatengeta Woldemariam's defection to Italy. I have no
evidence to confirm this to you. I, Aklilu Habtewold,
Secretary of ttre Ethiopian embassy, would like to say the
following to prevent further schumbles. Speaking on behalf of
the entire staff, I would like to contirm oru unfragmented
loyalty to our country, and to the Emperor. We will also
continue our struggle against the Italian aggressor. If the
Minister has defected as said, then he must have done it
personally, not on behalf of the remaining staff. Moreover, as
he had had mental disturbance and had been absent from his
duty for a long period of time, I believe that he was not
conscious ofwhat he had been doing.

The next duy, various newspapers and radio programres
reported of the press statement, stressing the Minister's sickness from
mental disturbance, my denial of the defection of the perflancnl
secretary and the rest of the Ethiopian diplomatic stalf in paris ,.:, irrc
Italians. They also heralded the loyalty of the staff to their country and
the Emperor, Consequently, the defection of the Minister did not gamer
the impact desired by the Italians. The Italians even attempted to get me
on their side by threatening me that they would kill my brother,
Akalework, and mv mother. I told them, "I have a slight memory of my
family as I had left my country when I was tairly young,,, and
indifferantly said, "I would not mind whatever you do.,' (The press
statement I had given and other documents concerning this matter can be
found in my collection.)

When I had a telephone conversation with the Emperor, I asked
him to hold back my appointment as Charge d'Affaires allowing me

t29
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three more days to convince the Minister. I advised Blatengeta

Woldemariam to go to the Italian embassy and enquire about the
promises he had received from the ltalian Government. He went and

sought that the three million Lire should be given to him, and to be

issued a certificate signed by Mussolini, which he can show to Graziani
in verification of his property in Addis Ababa.

The Minister came back totally dismayed. He infbrmed me that

he was received by the Third Secretary at the Italian Embassy, who told
the Minister no money would be given to him as he was rich enough.

Additionally, the Secretary told him reinstatement if his property in
Addis Ababa would only be considered when he returned to his country.
I immediately took advantage of this situation and reminded him of my
waming. And even now, I pledged him, for the sake of history and his

family; he must publicly disclose his illness, his unawareness of what he

had done, and to avow his loyalty to his country and the Emperor,

Finally, I told him that I would get a medical certificate for him to
substantiate his illness. After a long discussion, he accepted my proposal.

I delivered the good news to the Emperor; he was delighted' A
short while after this the Emperor's personal secretary who was on his

way from London to Addis Ababa, passed through Paris and met the

Minister, who was his closest friend. He informed the Minister that there

was no hope for the Emperor to return to Ethiopia and that the Italians

would take the entire country under their control in the near future. He

urged Blatengeta Woldemariam not to listen to tny advice, as he was

going to surrender to Italians; he encouraged him tojoin in the defection.
.The Minister was dissuaded and went back on his word. Sadly, I
informed the defection of the Minister to the Emperor, which he

remembers to this very day.
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2.2 Activities and achievements at our embassy

When the Emperor realized the defection of the Minister was definite, he
officially dismissed Blatengeta Woldemariam and sent a letter to the
French government announcing my appointment as Officer-in-Charge of
the Ethiopian Embassy in Paris. I resumed my assignment and continued
my struggle for the next five years. (A copy of my letter of appointment
is still available in the archive.)

Due to financial shortage, the Emperor suggested to shut down our
embassies in London and Paris. Hakim Workneh (Dr Martin, the minister
in London) was also instructed to go to India. I strongly opposed this
suggestion and instead proposed the following to the Emperor.

A. With the inconsistency of adherence to the principles of the
Collective Security by members of the League's Nations, weak
nations have no protection from the aggression of powerful
nations. Realizing this, Hitler would want to make good use of the
situation attempting to forcibly occupy small nations like
Czechoslovakia and Austria, the culmination of which meant that
war was imminent;

B, Regardless of the prevailing unfriendly conditions, maintaining
the embassies functional would mean that we were determined to
keep our independence;

C. When the major war broke out, it was evident that Italy would
join on the side of Hitler. This situation would allow us to join the
allied forces fighting against them in pursuit of regaining our
independence;

D. I realized that if we sit by, Ethiopia's existence would be in
question because the majority of world countries have recognized
Italy's seizure of Ethiopia.

l3l
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Based on the aforementioned reasoning, the Emperor agreed to
maintain the Paris embassy, Financial scarcity forced me to move the
embassy twice, first, to Rue Columbertare Alfred then to Rue
Tourmeput. The second edifice had only two rooms. I used one of the
rooms as my bedroom and the second one as the office. I hoisted
Ethiopia's flag on the building.

As the Paris embassy was the only officially recognized
Ethiopian embassy, I issued passports and visas to many Ethiopians.
Furthermore, I was able to assist Ethiopians who came to Paris from
Jerusalem, Sudan and other countries, in their dealings with French
authorities. For instance, when Empress Menen cruised to London fiom
Jerusalem she boarded a ship that was routed to stop at Italian ports. IfI
had not got her off the ship at Marseilles, the Italians would have taken
her hostage. In Addition, I welcomed and hosted Ethiopian dignitaries
such as Ras Kassa Hailu, Ras Bemr Woldegebriel, Binryeded Mekonnen
Endalkachew, and General Kebede Gebre. Likewise, when Ethiopian
clergies transported the Holy Arc of Medhanealim, I hosted them in Paris
and assisted them on their joumey to London.

I also invited important people and well-known journalists to
keep them abreast of the Ethiopian issue. In particular, I was once
requested to assist the personal cooks of the Emperor who were heading
fiom Jerusalem to London through France and made a stopover in Paris
for two days. I took this opportunity and requested them to prepare
Ethiopian traditional dishes. I invited about thirty known political figures
and joumalists to an Ethiopian traditional diriner. The next day,
newspapers commented that, "La civilization d'un pays se reconnait au
rc{/inement de sa cuisine" (The civilization of a country is recognized by
the sophistication of its cooking). Atct Woldegiorgis, Ato Lorerzo aud
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lro Mekonnen Habtewold also came from London to attend the
occasion.

Furthermore, I was giving legal advice to the Emperor
concerning various issues. For instance, during a League of Nations
assembly at Geneva, the Emperor was plaming to send a representative.
Being aware of this plan, the Italians were intending to prevent the
representatives from presenting their case through verification of power
procedure. Discovering the plot, I insisted that the Emperor should go
personally and present the Ethiopian case because his presence would
Iockout any appeal for power verification as he is Head of the state. 'fhe
Emperor agreed to my advice. when the Swiss government fbund out
about the new plan its ambassador in Paris, who was under the influence
of ltalians, come to my office and gave me a warning note indicating that
the Emperor was no longer allowed to enter Switzerland, as the Swiss
government had recognized Ethiopia as an Italian colony. Enraged, I
replied that the Emperor was not coming to visit Switzerland but to
attend a meeting of the League of Nations, if Switzerland did not wish
the presence ofrepresantatives ofcertain countries, then the Headquarter
of the League of Nations should be moved elsewhere. I heartened the
Emperor to go ahead with the plan. The Swiss government was deterred
from interference and the Emperor was able to present his argument to
the League of Nations.

To legitimize their invasion the Italians argued that they had
acquired total control over Ethiopia and had established a regional
administration in the country. To counter this opinion I sent an envoy
consisting of Betwoded Getachew, Belata Ephrem Teweledemedhen, and
Dereje, the son of Blatengeta Hiruy woldeselassie, from paris to Geneva
with hundreds of evidences. The documents attest existence of a local
administration. The messengers also carried other dozen letters to be
dispatched to news agencies. The letter's objective was to explain.that
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Dejazmach Woldetsadik, appointed by the Emperor as Prime Minister,

was still at Gore in western Ethiopia, running the local administration;

and thus the Italian claim of complete control of the country was untrue,

When the envoy reached in Cairo, Betwoded Getachew defected to the

Italians. Luckily enough, the letters were in the hands of Blata Ephrem
and did not fall into the Italians' hand.

As I mentioned earlier, the aims of collective Security were now

subjugated and this reality encouraged Hitler to fulfil his plans. During

the 1940s German aggfession increased, first with the remilitarization of
the Rhineland, then Austria and Czechoslovakia. Although all the

invaded nations had alliance with France, neither the French nor British
governments denounce the invasion. Finally, when Hitler's army

occupied Poland, the French and British governments declared war

against Germany.

I was convinced, in time, Italy would get into the war on

Germany,s side. I made an appointment to see the Prime Minister of
France, Monsieur Paul Reynaud to discuss this critical situation. I
informed him that Italy would soon join force with Hitler. To build

strong resistance, I suggested, Ethiopia, France and Britain should sign a

pact that will be operational immediately when ltaly gets into the battle.

He smiled and said that this was only my ambition and understanding,

and he firmly said that Italy would not side with Germany, If Italy ever

did this, he said, my suggestion would be considered again; and we

agreed to keep this discussion confidential. I also raised a question about

the repatriation of foreign nationals and requested him to issue a written
order exempting Ethiopian nationals, such as Belata Ephrem, Ato Zewde

Belayneh, lto Mekonnen Habtewold, Ato Meles Areyaselassi,e, Ato
Seyum Berhane, whom I thought would be of vital support for me at this
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crucial moment. He issued a confidential order that was circulated
among the commissioners. As a result, no Ethiopians'were expelled.

To assist Ethiopian refugees, lro Mekonnen and I founded an
association known as the "International Association for Ethiopian
Refugees". We collected thousands of French Francs and British Pounds
and distributed them among needy Ethiopians in France. This was a great
support known to everyone there. (Refer to existing files.)

2.3 Thomas Wold

When Hitler was only days away from capturing Paris, Italy
joined the war on the side of the pervading German army. Immediately I
booked an appointment to see Monsieur Patl Reynaud and was given
one with a precise day and time. As scheduled, I went to see him only to
find out that the French government had already moved its office to
Bordeaux overnight, just a day before Paris fell into the hands of the
invading German forces. On my way back, I observed that banks,
garages, shops, and all other business were closed. Some had notices on
their doors telling that they have moved to Bordeaux.

Then I headed to the bank looking for some important
documents I had deposited there to save it from bombardment. However,
when I arrived I found out that it too had closed. With my friends
Mekbeb Damte, Seyum, and Lukas I left Paris for Bordeaux on bicycle,
just before the Germans seized the city. I managed to buy the bicycle
with the assistance of my wife Madame Colette. Millions were fleeing
Paris. Lukas and I lost track of our friends in the crowdedness; we
travelled on to Bordeaux together. On the way we encountered many
incidents. In one particular event we used a torch to guide us through the
night darkness, Because of this the French soldiers were about to kill us
but our lives were saved with the sudden arrival of German soldiers.

135
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we went to Bordeaux to travel in the ship that transports British
citizens to London, to go to the Emperor. When we arrived the next

moming, we were told that the ship had already left the night before. The

last ship I found at the dock was a French boat. I explained my
diplomatic identity to an officer and asked for a visa and other necessary

assistance to leave for London. The offrcial answered, as France had lost

the war they could not do me any help. Similarly, according to the

Armistice Treaty any individual who is a citizen of a country considered

as an enemy by Germany or Italy was not allowed to leave the country.
Consequently, I was grounded. I retorted if they were going to hand me
over to the Italians, and protested that their action was against the laws of
the League of Nations.

The new French government led by Prime Minister Laval, had

relocated its headquarter once again to Vichy. At that moment I used to
live in a tent in Bordeaux. Shortly after the govemment had moved its
seat, I folded up my tent and went to Vichy. I asked the Prime Minister
for an exit visa to leave France. Being the supporter of Hitler, he refused
and informed me that France does not recognize Ethiopia any more' He
even confiscated my passport and sent a telegram to Marseille instructing
that I should not be allowed to leave the country, Yet, I prepared another

passport in secret and contacted various foreign ambassadors at Vichy
asking their help to leave the country.

Eventually, I got visa to the United States and Mexico. As I do

not have passport, I was still unable to leave France. After many

unsuccessful attempts, the Colombian Consul in Marseilles pity me and

issued a Colombian passport to me with the false name of Thomas Wold.
The passport is still available at my residence. ln a secret meeting with
the governor of Marseilles we discussed my exile. I left France for
Portugal travelling through Spain. At the time Portugal was neutral and a
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good friend of Britain that I was given the necessary assistance. Before I
left Paris, I gave my old passport to the United States Ambassador
Admiral Leatry (who later became chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff;,
to ship it to their Embassy in Lisbon. When I arrived in Lisbon, I went to
the American Embassy and collected my passport.
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I asked the British Embassy in Lisbon to issue me an entrance
visa; I also applied to the Ambassador to assist me in evacuating stranded
Ethiopians in France, such as Mekbeb and Ato Mekonnen. The British
Ambassador communicated with the Emperor, who had returned to
Ethiopia, through telegram and assured me that I would soon be
retuming home. At that time, it was very difficult boarding ships. So I
requested the Personal Secretary of the Emperor in England, Ato
Amanuel Abraham, to write a memo for me asking port authorities thai I
should be given priority to travel to Ethiopia which he good-heartedly
did.

Before I left Portugal, I exbhanged a number of letters with the
remaining Ethiopians in France regarding their exit and arranged for their
cases to be looked after by various embassies, which could help them
leave France. The only person I had on my side was Monsierzr Lukas. I
boarded on a ship and after two months of voyage around Africa I
reached Mombassa. I arrived in Addis Ababa at the end of 1941. I met
the Emperor and briefed him about the encounters I had faced since our
last meeting. For the next three months I was not engaged in official
duties. I suggested to the Ernperor that certain issues need ro be otficially
recorded. He accepted my suggestion and assigned me to an office in the
Ministry of Pen, where I resumed my daily tasks under his direct
instruction.



Vice Minister at the Ministry of Pen

Though I had less responsibility, as a Vice Minister, I fulfilled the
following important tasks.

r As a legal advisor to the Emperor, I used to draft letters that were
sent to various Heads of States, and statements for official
addresses the Emperor spoke at.

. Along witb Monsiezr Charles Mathew, I wrote the first decree (it
was published in the Negarit Gazetta) detailing the
responsibilities and obligations of Ministers of the Imperial
Government of Ethiopia.

r At the founding of the Ethiopian National Bank and currency I
had to beat the British proposal in a ferocious argumentation to
have the headquarter based inland, and restrict the board
membership to Ethiopians.

3.1 Establishment of the Ethiopian National Bank
The 1944 Agreement gave the British a tlpe of Protectorate mandate
over Ethiopia. (We did not even have the right to employ an adviser
without their permission.) As we had not yet issued our own currency,
we were forced to use the East African Shilling. There were about twelve
British advisors in Ethiopia under the leadership of Langford, who
wanted the headquarters of the Ethiopian bank to be located in London.
They fuither suggested that the bank's board members should meet in
London and be jointly nominated by the King of Great Britain and the
Emperor. They also wanted the Imperial Ethiopian Government to
deposit all its gold reseryes in London, and to finance the printing of our
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crurency. (If by any given reason we discontinued our friendship they
could easily nationalize all our gold reserves.) Thus, we totally resisted

this idea. The British advisors were upset and were threatening to
suspend the supply of East African Shilling. I suggested for a joint
discussion with the British advisors to work on a scheme, then to bring it
to the Emperor's attention. They agreed with the idea. Betwoded
Mekonnen Endalkachew chaired the meeting; Tsehctfe T'ezaz
Woldegiorgis Woldeyohannes, Ato Mekotnen Desta and I were the

negotiators.

After a long discussion, we agreed the seat of the Bank would be
Addis Ababa and the board members are appointed by the Emperor. As a

result, the Ethiopian National Bank (ENB) was established and a national
currency was circulated. (A detailed account of these negotiations can be

seen in the official government document.)

On one occasion the British brought the idea that "The Old
Ethiopia is now replaced by the New Ethiopia and the government
should issue new decrees and national proclamations". The Council of
Ministers debated on the issue to which I stood against saying, "Ethiopia
was never extirpated and the state of war against Italy never abated, We
never concluded any Armistice or Peace Treaty with Italy, Consequently,
all the initial laws of Ethiopia are valid."

I was instructed to take care of the issue with the British.
Accordingly, I confronted the British, "The agreement the Emperor
signed it 1944 consisted of the phrase '... by tlte power vested on me by
the Constitution ...'which gave proof of the First Constitution's (1930)
validity." I stated that the original constitution would invalidate the
succeeding constitution; therefore, the 1944 Agteement was also invalid.
The British understood the consequence of the 1944 agreement's
invalidity and approvingly said I was right. In this manner we tied a
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signed agreement that Ethiopia was not extinct and presented it to the
emperor. Their initial aim was to change the constitution and the
frontiers of the country had we agreed Ethiopia is born anew.

3.2 Vice Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs
Though I was appointed Vice Minister of Foreign Affairs from 1943 to
1949,r double as a Minister discharging the duty since that portfolio was
vacant. The law also requires the vice minister to assume full
responsibility for the running of the ministry in the absence of the
minister. Later oD, I was offrcially appointed as Minister and
accomplished the following tasks. At this point, I would like to point out
that at the time the number of Ethiopians who had obtained higher
education degrees from an overseas university were not more than five or
six in the entire country. when I joined the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
there was not even one staff member who has a degree. Later, when
Eritrea rejoined Ethiopia n 1952, many Eritreans were appointed to
ministerial and other higher posts. For quite a while, I held discussions
and resolved disputes with various foreign governments by my own,
usually I faced the worlds without the assistance of a secretary or
qualified personnel. My fellow ministers and offrcials vividly remember
the hardship I faced at work.

My primary task at the Foreign Ministry was to review the
contemporary situation Ethiopia was in, and extrapolate future work
progftlrnmes:

A) Though Italy was defeated and had withdrawn from Ethiopia, from
the legal point of view, we were still at war with Italy since no
Armistice or Peace Treaty had yet been concluded between
Ethiopia and Italy. Besides, other governments were also fighting
with the German, Italian, and Japanese forces.

l4l
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Allied countries that previously considered Ethiopia as part of the

Italian colony, among them is England, took Ethiopia as an enemy

tenitory that is overtaken by an ally. The agreement of 1942 signed

between Ethiopia and Britain portrayed as if we were under British
administration. It said, "The British had occupied Ogaden,

controlled the railway, and commanded the Ethiopian army; they

had sanctioned the employment of workers to various offices, and

they controlled the landing of airplanes",

My prime task was to change the prevailing agreement Ethiopia
had with the British, and to regain full control over the railway line
and the Ogaden region.

Once the war was over, I decided to ask for membership at the

Peace Conference and raise vital questions concerning peace and

stability. I have to work harder towards this.

I also decided to prepare the necessary groundwork to become a
founding member of the United Nations Organization, which will
replace the League of Nations.

I made the necessary groundwork to regain Afambo from the

occupying French forces.

I started preliminary talks with the British colonial administration
in the neighbouring Sudan to reunite Gambela with the rest of
Ethiopia.

As one needs a firm fence around his backyard to protect his

property from intrusion, a nation also needs to distinctly demarcate

its frontiers to forestall potential incidents and conflicts. I prepared

the necessary draft to delimit the Ethiopian boundary with
neighbouring countries. Italians opened war on Ethiopia over the

Walwal territory, denying the existence of a boundary delimiting
Ethiopia from Somalia. Except for the boundary between British

B)

c)

D)

E)

F)

G)

H)
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somaliland and Ethiopia, there was no clear demarcation between
Ethiopia and the neighbouring territories of Kenya, Sudan,
Djibouti, and Italian Somaliland.

D Regarding internal affairs of the country, obviously much had to be
done before Ethiopia could be accepted as a legitimate nation on
the global arena. I, therefore, aimed at an overall socio-economic
improvement, amending the constitution and the National
Education Programmes.

3.3 The Agreement with the British government
ln principle I did not accept in perpetuity the war Settlement Agreement
concluded between Ethiopia and Britain on January 3l,lg4z. As a result,
I made the following preparation for replacement of the l94z agreement
with the November 19,1944 agreement.

A. The 1942war Treaty gave the impression that Ethiopia was a British
protectorate and hence:

i) it gave British forces authority anywhere in the country;
ii) it allowed Britain to occupy all areas of the country;
iii) no aeroplane was allowed to land in Ethiopia without British

consent;
iv) the British were the sole otficial advisers to the govemment of

Ethiopia and no other foreign adviser was allowed to be hired
without their permission;

v) a crime suspect of British nationality or any other foreign
citizenship will not be sentenced unless a British judge was
commissioned to sit on the Ethiopian bench;

vi) the ogaden Reserved Area (Buffer zone) is under British
possession and they controlled the railway line too;
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vii) the British ambassador has priority over all other ambassadors in
the country;

viii) the British Commander-in-Chief has precedence over all other

army officers in the country etc.

B. I submitted a memorandum to the Emperor informing him of the

British desire to reverse the 1942 agreement. His majesty agreed to

start a talk. Realizing that the British would be alarmed if I disclose

our wish for negotiations, I resorted to sending a waming notice

instead. In the notification letter, referring to an article of the

previous treaty I asked the British to enter into negotiation with the

Ethiopian government over territorial rights of the occupied areas in
the next three months; in case of defiance, the mandates bestowed on

them by the previous agreement should be nullified' When they got

the notice, the British put their army in Kenya on alert. After a long

bickering, they agreed to send a delegation for negotiation'

C. A delegation of fifteen British men led by Lord De La Warr arrived
in Addis Ababa. The Ethiopian delegation was led by Betwoded
Mekonnen Endalkachew who was assisted by General Abye Abebe,

A t o W oldegiorgi s Woldeyoahnes, At o Y ilma Deressa l ro Mekonnen
Desta and myself. Lord De La Warr and I were the main negotiators.

We were on par with each other (For further details, see the official
government document).

Ultimately, we agreed to amend any article of the previous treaty

that conflicts with Ethiopia's sovereignty. However, we were stuck in a
disagreement concerning the following three issues.
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33.f Ogaden

Lord De La warr insisted ogaden would not be handed over to Ethiopia
due to an agreement Britain had tied with Italy and France to adjoin the
British, French and Italian Somalilands and ogaden into one solid
territory that would be administrated under the British commonwealth. I
replied,

"Ethiopia was the first victim of fascist Italy and the first to free
itself fiom colonial grips. How come, you, the British, who werc our
main ally, change your mind now and get tempted to divide up our
country; I strongly protest and do not accept such an opinion,,.

I walked out of the meeting in protest. The same evening I wrote
an eight-page letter of protestation and sent it to Lord De La Warr. I
personally delivered copies of the memo to the Soviet, American, and the
French ambassadors. when Lord De La warr received the letter, he
became furious since the matter was disclosed to the other three
countries.

The next day, he protested to the Emperor that the letter must be
withdrawn, lest he would retum to Britain. The meeting was intemrpted
for three days. I refused to withdraw the letter; some of our delegates
were inclined to withdraw it. I threatened to resign if the letter is
retrieved. My aim was to regain the ogaden, to knock down the British
idea of Greater somalia, and to expose the British conspiracy against
Ethiopia to other nations. After three days of diplomatic tug-of-war, the
negotiation resumed without withdrawing the letter (As the subject is too
detailed, see official documents).

Ethiopia being allies with Britain, America, and other countries
the matter was reconsidered and we made a formal reconciliatory
agreement on the following. "As ally for the prosecution of the war,
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without prejudice of her sovereignty and until the end of the war,

Ethiopia accepts to put Ogaden under the British military
administration." (See the agreement')

At the time we did not have direct contact or diplomatic relations
with any other nation; we were in the hands of the British.

3.3.2 'fhe Railway

l'he British refrained giving up the railway line under the pretence that

Britain was still participating in World War II, and Ethiopia did not have

qualified personnel and managers to run the operations. We fought back

saying, "We will hire trained people." They insisted, the hand over will
be effected when it is proved Ethiopia has the capacity. Not only was

Ethiopia handicapped by lack of trained rnanpower, but France, which
originally constructed and operated the railway, was defeated and

occupied by Germany. With the view to use the railway as auxiliary in
the war, we had to cooperate with the British until such a time we had

our own trained men.

3.3.3 FinancialAssistance

During the war, we were running the day-to-day govemmental activities
with the twelve million pound sterling aid we received from the British.
ln essence we were rebuilding the country, official activities and taxation
had just resumed. We did not issue our crurency yet. The East African
Shilling was still used widely for trading. The British wanted to appoint a

regulatory committee to supervise how we spent the money; otherwise,

they declined to release the donation. I protested and notified them, "This
is not diff'erent fiom protectionism. As an independent nation, we prefer
to forfeit the subsidy and keep our independence rather than living under
your control."
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I had a firm belief that we could cope with the limited resources
we had. The Emperor also agreed totally with my stand. After this
statement the British stopped fighting over the proposal.

3.4. Struggle for the implementation of the agreement
3.4.1. The Railway Line

It was necessary to employ expatriate technicians for repairing and
managing the railway service. We made an agreement with an American
company known as the "White Corporation". This company came earlier
to Ethiopia to conduct a preliminary survey of the Blue Nile. It opened
an office in Addis Ababa and we paid six thousand dollars a month to the
corporation. No sooner after it started operating the corporation closed its
activities, It later came to our understanding that the French pressurized
the American company to close down its activities. I discovered the
whole matter about the White Corporation from American governrnent
when I went to Sa.n Francisco in 1944 to partake in the formation of the
United Nations Charter. The American government definitely told me
that they did not want to offend the French government because of
Ethiopia. Most westem governments were waging the war; Ethiopia had
no relationship with these govemments at ambassadorial level. Hence,
we had no one to turn to for help. Moreover, eighty percent of the
railway line properties were owned by France, which meant we were
obliged to discuss the matter with the French authorities.

I accused the French goverrunent of breaching the terms of the
agreement they had made with Atse Menelik by allowing the Italians to
transport their army into Ethiopia by the train. I proclaimed the
agreement was not enacted, so I proposed for a new agreement.
However, not only they denied transporting enemy soldiers but also
resisted to accept the new proposal.
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The confrontation rolls on until 1946. I met the French Foreign
Affairs Minister Monsieur Zay while I was in London. He disclosed the
French governrnent's wish to approve of the proposal. I signed the

agreement with the French Ambassador when I returned to Addis Ababa.

At last, we took over the management of the railway line llorn
the Ilritish and started running it ourselves. After f'ew years we signed
the agreement that governs the operation today U974\ The new
agreement mandated:

a) fifty percent of the railway ownership to Ethiopia, and the remaining
fifty percent to France;

b) an equal-half representation of both countries in the management
board;

c) The Railway Head Office would be moved from Paris to Addis
Ababa and it would follow the decrees and instructions of our
administration.

3.4.2 Ogaden and the "Reserved Area"
A. The Ogaden

It took considerable time and assiduous effort to reunite Ogaden with
Ethiopian (for detailed information, it would be helpful to refer the

official government documents).

ln 1946, I went to London to discuss Ogaden's transfer with
British Foreign Affairs Minister, Mr. Emest Bevin. [Ie stated,

The British would not return Ogaden as Ethiopia had never
previously administered the territory. The record about the

border incidence you had with this territory can fill up this
house, After consultation with our ally countries, we have the
intention to merge the various parts of Somaliland with the
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Ogaden and create Greater Somalia and put it under British
adminishation. Additionally, we are planning to raise the
matter at the Peace Conference that starts in a few months.

I became so furious and replied, "We fought with Italians over
Ogaden. If England wants to breakaway the Ogaden, then you have to
vanquish us, take it by your muscles."

Angry as I was, I walked out. Ato Teferawork [Kidanewold]
(later he was promoted Tshafe T'ezaz) was with me.

Subsequently, I explained to Mr. Meschev [?] what Bevin had
said and even showed him notes and a map of ogaden. I affirmed to him
about the British conspiracy to take away one third of Ethiopia's territory.
When he retumed to his country Mr. Meschev declared at a press
conference that "the colonialists" are conspiring to take away aquarter of
Ethiopia's land. He strongly denounced the British government,s
intentions. There was a strong suspicion by the British and Americans
that the Soviets would attack and occupy territory by invading Turkey
and Iran. Britain was rocked with fear of the incident. The House of
commons deliberated on the issue and made Bevin responsible for the
diplomatic mishap. He replied to the House repentantly that he did
everything out of pity for the Ogaden people; he would not intend to do
anything without the accord of Ethiopian govemment.

As Ethiopia's rejection of the British plan was a foregone
conclusion, the British handed the ogaden back to Ethiopia (with the
exception of the 'Reserved Area' - the fertile land the British
intentionally fenced off) in 1948 after a long wrangling. There was a
conspiracy by the British to ferment terror in Ogaden during the
handover. we sent security officials led by chief of security colonel
Kifle Ergetu and concluded the affair in an orderly manner.
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B. The Reserved Area

Regarding the so-called 'Reserved Area', the British blatantly refused to

return it to Ethiopia, arguing it is a pasture land of British somalia.

"Otherwise", they warned, "peace would never reign if these areas were
given back to Ethiopia". I refuted their allegation, "For a long time, we

have lived together peacefully; it is you, who provoke conflict between

us. Based on the agleements reached with Atse Menelik and in 7944, we

want you to retum the'Reserved Area"'.

pM Mohammcd IIarji lbrahim Egal olsomalia and PM Akliltr Habte Wold of Ethiopia giving
a prcss confercnct: al thc Addis Ababa Intenlalioual airport irt I963
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A highJevel British delegation came to Addis Ababa to impress
on us that Prime Minister churchill's cabinet would not relinquish its
position and give up the "Reserved Area". I walked out of the meeting
and sent a message to the British government tluough our ambassador,
Ato Abebe Retta, our decision that unless they give back the ,Reserved

Area', we will present the case before United Nations Security Council.
Eventually, the British were forced into negotiation; however, due to
many reasons the case was delayed (Refer to the official document).

When the Emperor was on his first official visit to London [after
the liberationl, the British proposed to pick up the discussion about
ogaden in Britain. I declined the invitation as we were there for other
purposes, it was not appropriate to discuss the Ogaden issue then. They
announced that if we refuse the offer the matter could be delayed for
months. The Emperor took the ship to London, I stayed behind and
resumed the discussion with Mr. Anthony Eden and flew there a day
before the Emperor's arrival. I and Mr. Eden came to an agreement that
Britain would hand over the 'Reserved Area' to Ethiopia witlun one
month.

As soon as we arrived in Addis Ababa, the Emperor received a
telegram from Mr. Eden asking to delay the return of the ,Reserved

Area' not to invoke an uprising. Their reasoning could not convince us.
So we ignored the warning and stood firm with the original decision.
They wamed Ethiopia will be held responsible for the consequences.
Finally, the British handed over the land at the agreed time table. We
took great precaution ofthe security.

We thought that we are on the saddle now. The British sent a
telegram to the united Nations and a handpicked team of grafted local
people to voice their protest. I went to New York to counter and foil
their latest tactic. I met the Secretary General of the united Nations and

l5l
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representatives of other nations, argued that my govemment seriously

dissented that the Security Council should not make it an agenda as it is
entirely an intemal affair. Inculcating this understanding, I succeeded

displacing the appeal.

3.5 Formulation and Foundation of the United Nations

As we heard that a new organization is to replace the old League of
Nations, I had forethought that we need to strive to be a founding

member in the United Nations, whose birth was imminent, instead of
being an observer after it is founded (it was a case when we were

accepted by the League of Nations).

In 1944, President Roosevelt sent a chartered plane to fetch the

Emperor for a secret meeting on the presidential cruise at Port Said. I
accompanied the Emperor to the meeting. He held a long discussion with
Roosevelt onboard the ship. Among other things, we talked about the

future United Nations. I made clear our intention to join as a founding
member. The President promised to support our proposal. We also

presented an official position paper to the president that indicated our
desire to open discussion with the Italians regarding the Eritrean
question. (Ras Kassa Hailu, Ato Yilma Deressa, and General Mered
Menegesha, were also present during the discussion)'

Churchill was on his way back from the Yalta Conference when
he picked up news of the Emperor's meeting with the American
President. Through Roosevelt, we received a message that Churchill
would also like to meet with the Emperor for talks. America was behind
this invitation. Present at the meeting was Mr. Eden. We gave them a

similar position paper. We emphasized the Eritrean question and the war
reparation we demanded from Italy. Throughout our prolonged
discussion Mr. Eden opposed our proposals on the ground that the
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Italians had built many roads and other infrastructure, that this is enough
a compensation Ethiopia should not lay no more claims. Cynical and
rigid as Mr. Eden was we stopped the discussion and I went back home,

When the San Francisco conference approaches, we were invited
like other independent ally countries. We were invited because of the
support we had from the United States government. Ethiopia, Liberia and
Eglpt were the only three countries invited from Africa. No country was
invited from Asia; India was under occupation. The total number of
oountries who were signatories at the founding of the United Nations was
fifty-two. The Ethiopian delegation to the conference was led by Prime
Minister Bitweded Mekonnen Endalkachew, and I was deputy head of
the delegation. The other members were:

. Blata Ephrem Teweldemedhen
t Ato Amanuel Abraham
t Ato Ambaye Woldemariam
t Ato Minasse Lemma
. Ato Petros Sahelu

Due to language and other problems the head of delegation,
Bitweded Mekonnen, had to leave the conference and I replaced him as

Head of the Ethiopia team. The conference began its discussion in San
Francisco in May 1944 and the Ethiopian delegation contributed a

number of critical viewpoints for amendment. (As this topic is very
broad, for the details see the United Nations document). lndeed, referring
to previous experiences with the Italians, I intervened and commented
several times on various issues. One significant example of the
amendments that sprang from my proposal and is worth mentioning was,
"If a country cries it is threatened by another country and calls the
Security Council to investigate the matter, the Security Council should
meet and do so accordingly."
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Few countries, particularly the United States delegation, opposed
the idea on the ground that the Security Council cannot meet without
concrete evidence at hand. I strongly argued and justified my proposal
citing the Italian invasion on Ethiopia as practical example.

No one responded to our appeal for seven months prior to the
first intrusion into Ethiopia by Italy. Rather, this circumstance
gave Italy time to transport its army, tents, planes and tanks
across the Red Sea. lt was only after the Italians penetrated
thirty krlometres inside Ethiopia that the League of Nations
heard Ethiopia's plea. And during the hearing our country was
already occupied.

Most countries, particularly the French delegation, were
impressed by my explanation and the amendment was finally accepted.
Because of this particular amendment the Security Council now regularly
sits every time an appeal comes from any country. The month long paper
work culminated, the fifty{wo Heads of Delegations signed declaring
their acceptance of the rules and regulations of the Charter of the United
Nations. On behalf of Ethiopia, I also signed the charter.
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liorcign Aflhir Minister Aklilu Ilabetewold signinu thc L-lnited Nations Chartcr on June
26, 1945. Standing behind him arc, lell to right ,l/r., Minasse l.emnu, llo Apranuel
Abraham, Blata Ephrem -l'eweldemedhen, 

and lro 'l-cslirvc 'l'egegne 
.

3.6 Establishment of the Ethiopian Airlines
Having completed my mission at San Francisco, I travelled to
Washington D.C. and I held discussions with United States government
officials on various issues (I stayed at the Blair House). The core of the
discussion and the succeeding major accomplishment was the
establishment of the Ethiopian Airlines (EAL). lro Minasse was present
throughout the discussion. As Ethiopia did not have airplanes and trained
pilots, I requested for the establishment of a joint airline venture. The
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Americans did not accept my request on the ground that no Ethiopian
could be a pilot.

When I returned home, I requested the Emperor to buy our own
airplane on credit and employ the Transcontinental and Western dirlines
(TWA) on a yearly basis for the management of the Airlines. The
Emperor agreed and I signed the agreement with the TWA president in
Addis Ababa.

My efforts paid back. Ethiopian Airlines now flies all over the
world by intemationally accredited Ethiopian pilots and is managed by
our own people. All my effort to establish and strengthen the Ethiopian
Airlines could be seen from the archive.



4
The Paris Peace Conference with ltaly

4.1 Attempts to participate in the conference:
July-August 1946

i) Starting from 1943, a nagging suspicion grips me that when the
Second World War ends, our enemies would leave no stone untumed
to prevent us from participating in the Peace Conference arguing
that:

a) Ethiopia did not actually participate in the Second World War;
b) Ethiopia's war with the Italians had started and ended in 1936, and

the majority of countries had recognized Ethiopia as an ltalian
territory; and,

c) after the end of the Italian War, we repeatedly proposed to send
our army to fight the Italians on the side of the allied forces. The
offer was turned down under the pretext that we did not have a
modern army and artillery.

ii) The United States, Britain, France, Soviet Union and China
determined the number and type of governments that can participate
at the Peace Agreement with Italy. They proclaimed that the
conference aimed at settling the war against Italy that started in
1940, and that only those countries which actually participated in the
war on European soil could take part in the Peace Conference. This
means we cannot sit for signing the Peace Agreement with Italy
along with the countries we consider as our allies. I knew this would
make Ethiopia greatly venerable. If we opened a dialogue with Italy
alone, it would undoubtedly reject all of our demands.
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iii) I started discussions with the governments of the Big Four nations,
namely, the United States, Britain, France and the Soviet Union. I
started the dialogue fust with the Americans, who since the end of
the war were sympathetic to us. I presented a well-written
memorandum with the following points.

a) We did not yet sign an Armistice with the Italians since the war was
not over despite the fact that France had already signed Armistice
with Germany;

b) During the hve years of Italian aggression, Ethiopian patriots
continued fighting with the Italians while the Emperor, despite many
inducements by the Italians, was in Geneva appealing to the League
of Nations. Hence Italy's occupation was restricted to certain towns;
much of the country was unoccupied land controlled by Ethiopia.

c) If we had not resisted the invasion, Italy would have used Ethiopia as

a major fortress and passage to easily occupy Sudan, Egypt, and
Kenya.

d) It was for this reason (cited in C) that in 1940, Ethiopian patriots
defeated the Italians with the assistance of a few British soldiers.

e) Therefore, we should be considered as one of the allied countries.

Thus, we substantiated our claim for a legitimate participation in
the Peace Conference. The Americans accepted our proposal with
sympathy and informed us that they would approve our participation, yet
they told us that we should convince the Soviets, as it was them who
restricted participation of other countries. (As the majority of countries
side with the West, the Soviets put up this hurdle to prevent the
participation of many countries, therefore, the three western countries,
would not win on majority vote.)
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I reminded the Soviets that our country was the first victim of
fascist Italian aggression, and that we had all the right to participate at

the peace negotiation. I said, "Are you not the defendants of the rights of
African and other small nations? How can one forget the long-standing
relationship between the Soviet Union and Ethiopia'l Were you not our
supporters at the League of Nations hearing in Geneva?"

Contemplating all these, the Soviets gave us their words to
support us participate in the Peace Confersnce. Having thus convinced
the two super powers, I discussed the issue with the French and the
British in a manner that would ensure our position, and they too agreed.
It was under such delicate conditions that I managed to enrol Ethiopia
into the peace negotiations, along with twenty other governments. This
situation gave us the chance not only to participate, but also to discuss

and raise vital question concerning Italy.

4.2 Proceedings of the debate at the Peace Conference
4.2.1 Preparation for the debate

For the Paris Peace Conference, I prepared a position paper outlining our
arguments to focus on the follorving three points:

i) to make sure that Italy fbrfeit all her colonial territories and grant
their independe,nce;

ii) to prepare a position thesis regarding Eritrea and Somalia; and
iii) to state in detail all the crimes and destruction incurred on the

people and the country, and ask for reparations.

The above points needed a thorough research. Unfortunately, we
did not have reliable statistics nor professional staffto do thejob.
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Representatives of the twenty participating countries were

divided into two groups: the West and the East. We were very careful
how to approach each side. Of the twenty countries, sixteen were western
(including the United States, Britain and France) who would eventually
back Italy to stop it from becoming a communist state. The other four
countries, namely, the Soviet Union, Yugoslavia, Ukraine, and Bolivia
were against Italy. If we sided with the Soviets, we would lose our case

to a majority vote. If we sided with the Westem countries, which had

concern not to offend ltaly, we would not receive much support from
them. So we were left in great apprehension. Because of this, I was

forcing through our case to the Big Four: the United States, Britain,
France and the Soviet Union, since we met with Roosevelt and Churchill
back in 1944.

When the Paris Peace Conference approached, we too received a

formal invitation. At that moment I was abroad working on the same

issue. I immediately informed the Emperor my willingness to participate
in the Ethiopian team. However, I suggested that it was wise to send a
delegation of distinguished personalities to the conference like Bin'veded
Mekonnen Endalkachew and Ras Abebe Aregaye. I received a personally
hand-written letter from the Emperor emphasizing that as I had the
experience from the San Francisco conference, I should lead the
delegation composed of Blatengeta Loretzo Taezaz, Blata Ephrem
Teweldemedhen, Ato Teferawork Kidanewold, Ato Tesfaye Tegegn, and
Lij Membere Yayehyerad. (The handwritten instruction of the Emperor is

still available in the archive.)
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4.2.2 The debate

When the meeting commenced, each representative read out his
government's position regarding the peace negotiation. I made a
long speech revealing Ethiopia's position, highlighting the Italian
war crimes, the loss on life and property, the amount of war
reparations and other related questions. (See the full speech in
official goveflrment documents.) At last, when it was Italy's tum a
volatile incident occurred. The Italian Foreign Affairs Minister,
Signor Gasperini, made a serious allegation by inquiring,

According to the draft of the agreement, we are gathered here
to put an end to the 1940 war. ... The war with Ethiopia
started at the end of 1935 and ended in 1936 [?]. Therefore, I
am surprised to see the Ethiopian delegation here. Ninety per
cent of the countries present in this meeting have recognized
Italy's occupation of Ethiopia. If Ethiopia is allowed to take
part in this conference, then we ought to have invited China
and Japan and investigate the conflict between them as well.

A sense of confusion and misunderstanding descended on
the delegates. I requested to take the floor and made the following
strong statement.

The Ethiopian delegation came to this conference in search of
peace. As far as we are concerned, the war, which had started
in 1935, is not yet over. Nor did we make any military or
peace agreement. If Italy still wishes to continue the war, I
will immediately send a telegram to the Emperor to declare
war on Italy. And Ethiopia will not be held responsible for the
lives of the 300,000 Italians presently residrng rn the country.
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At this point the delegates became even more confused and

the conference was adjoumed tbr a short break. Outside, an

informal negotiation took place through the mediatorship of
American and French delegates. They reprimanded Italian
delegates to think over the fate of the ltalians residing in Ethiopia
whose lives were at stake. In the end, the Italians agreed on our
participation. At the meeting, I demanded the Peace Agreement to
be amended inserting the following statement.

The war between Ethiopia and Italy actually started on 3

October 1935. Any principle that is stated in the Peace
Treafy should be binding from this date onwards.

Other countries assented to my idea and as a result, the
Italians accepted the new agreement. Regarding this account refer
to the Paris Peace Agreement Article 38.

4.2.3 Territorial issue

Drawing on historical and documented facts, we notified the Big Four
powers Ethiopia has territorial right over Eritrea and Somali, and
demanded the withdrawal of Italians from all their colonies. (The entire
speech we delivered could be referred from the memorandum presented
at the Peace Conference and in the book written by professor Norman
Bentwich.)

The Egyptian delegate asked permission and was given a chance
to speak. He demanded, as Egypt had previously seized the seaport of
Mitswa, it should be handed over to Egypt. I gave him what he asked
for, "In the first place, Egypt was a Turkish colony and you ought to
remember that during your brief occupation of Mitswa you were
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shamefully defeated and obliterated at Gundagundi and Dogali by Ras

Alula and his comrades." Egypt forsook its demand.

After an intensive two months deliberation concerning ltalian
colonies, the following articles were legislated.

Article 23 (a) Italy has lost its rights on its former
colonies;

(b) The fate of the colonies would be decided by
the Big Four: USA, USSR, Britain. and France. Any
decision on the future of a colony has to take into
account the wish of the people, peace and national
security, and the reaction of countries who had

recently adminisrated these territories. If the Big
Four could not reach an agreement, the case would
be brought to the United Nations.

We had to put in enormous efforts for an entire year into this
draft, stressing peace and national security. The reason for this was our
experience of being invaded through Eritrea and Somalia. We also

emphasized asking for colonial territories to be able to directly discuss

specific problems with the Big Four countries.

4.2.4 War reparations

The Big Four proposed that Ethiopia and Albania be given five million
US dollars each as compensation for war crimes committed by the

Italians. The Italians refused to pay any compensation to Ethiopia
maintaining that they had built roads, houses, electricity, etc. Exhibiting
with photographs (in a sardonic way) they showed what the roads,

houses and electricity distribution was like and how these were changed

during their occupation. I argued, "These infrastructures were built
following Italy's war strategy and not with a vision for development.
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They're built around mountains; not across meadows or rivers for local
people's use. Hence it all was made to accelerate the war,"

The representatives were impressed with my rationalization.
After a long debate, the house decided that Italy should pay 25 million
US dollars in war reparation to Ethiopia. (In fact, Ethiopia demanded 30
million dollars but it was vetoed by Greek.) Albania was compensated
l-rve million US dollars, as initially proposed by the Big Four.

4.2.5 Restitution of property

According to international law, Ethiopian government could only
nationalize Italian government's property in Ethiopia, excluding its
embassy. (Similarly, France, who was also occupied for four years by the
Germans, did not nationalize German's private property or their
embassy.) However, the Italians had owned many properties such as
private houses and other assets which they amassed during the war and
this was done not in good faith. Hence, we demanded, for the restitution
of properties owned by Italians and won the case. Our intention to
nationalize the Italian embassy set off an angry criticism from all
participants. Nevertheless, I sturdily explained that the Italians had
misused the embassy as a military supply depot which is in contradiction
with the characteristics of an embassy.

The Big Four insisted such a statement would not be
incorporated in the treaty; that they should discuss the matter among
themselves. lnstead, they opted to promulgate an official declaration.
They decreed that Ethiopia was entitled to nationalize the Italian
embassy, which we did. (We returned their embassy in Addis Ababa
after they gave us an equivalent amount of land and housing in Rome
where our embassy is housed in now). The nationalized property was
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worth millions of dollars. [t must also be recalled that the Koka dam was
constructed in compensation for ltalian war crimes.

4.3 Conclusion

(i) We participated in the Peace Conference on equal footing with
other invited nations.

(iD We succeeded in forcing Italy to abandon its colonial claim over
Eritrea, Somalia and Libya,

(iii) For the first time, we successfully presented our position regarding
Eritrea.

(iv) We had convinced the conference participants that the Ethio-Italian
war, which began in 1940, was the firct battle that erupted before
other worlds jump into the Second World War.

(v) When the fate of former Italian colonies was up for decision at the
United Nation's establishing meeting, we succeeded in presenting
Ethiopia's opinion for due consideration.

(vi) We received 25 million U.S. dollars in compensation for Italian
war damage.

(vii) Ethiopia was allowed to nationalize both private and state-owned
Italian properties in Ethiopia.
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5.1 Confrontation with the Big Four
The Paris Peace Conference of 1946 authorized the Big Four to resolve
controversies that emanates from the colonial relationship with the
territories. If not, according to the treaty the matter would be then taken
to the United Nations. With respect to this issue, space will limit me to
detail all challenges I have faced in my one-yearJong duty. However, I
would like to mention as an example one outstanding incident I
encountered.

When the Big Four held a meeting in London, they sent me a
telegram stating that they would like to hear Ethiopia's opinion, and that
I should be present on the fixed date of the hearing. The telegram arrived
on Friday, I had only two days to reach London. ln the first place, we did
not have an airplane. The British airline, BOAC (British Overseas
Airlines Corporation) flies to Addis Ababa only once a week. I sent a
telegram to London explaining the transportation diffioulty and requested
them to extend the hearing by five days to allow me time to fly there.
They telegraphed back that they could not postpone rhe hearing. The
only option I had was to fly in an unregistered small plane donated by the
British to the Emperor for private use.
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Besides his key post as PM in Enrperor Haileslassie's governmert, Aklilu was a
Ioyal campanion of the Enperor.

As the plane had to land to refuel in Sudan, Egypt, Greece, and
France, I obtained landing permits from their embassies and departed on
Saturday. We were well seen in Sudan. When we reached Luxor airport
in Eg1pt, although I showed the landing permit to an officer, he refused
to provide us fuel saying, "We're at war with Israel. I'm not positive that
the permit is valid; the pilot might be an Israeli. Besides, there is a flight
embargo after 4:00 p.m. due to the fighting. So you should fly to Cairo
for examination. You'll be escorted by a plane," he rattled through
orders.

Once we were in the air, the pilot asked me what we should do. I
sensed that if we travel to Cairo, we would not make it for the hearing on
Monday, and would mar Ethiopia's interest. I, therefore, instructed the
pilot to. take a risk and fly along the Red Sea towards the Mediterranean
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Sea. We were terrified of the risk we took. When we eventually flew
over the Mediterranean, we exhaled with relief. At 9:00 p.m. in the
evening we arrived in Cyprus and asked for a landing permission since
we almost run out of fuel. The landing strip had no lights that they
flashed headlights of lorries and we landed safely. After replenishing the
airplane, we spent the night there and the next day, Sunday, we landed in
Greece where we were warmly welcomed. We refuelled and left for
Marseilles. Here, the personnel at the airport refused to provide us petrol
unless we paid in cash contending that it was an unregistered airplane.
After a long confrontation, they refuelled the plane and we landed in
London in good time.

I met the representatives of the Big Four and explained to them
the difficulties I faced during the journey just to be in time for the
meeting. When the meeting started, I distributed to the delegates copies
of the sixty-page speech. When I started reading out the speech, the
French delegate complained that he had no patience to listen the full
speech if I was to read it. It was a hot August day. I insisted on
personally reading my speech to the delegates saying, "I flew to the
meeting through horrific difficulties believing that I would be allowed to
speak for at least two hours at the hearing." The Russian Chair Malik [?],
ruled in my favour and gave me the floor. Consequently, I presented the
entire speech and answered some questions that arose afterward,

The French representative (Malgli [?]) commented that Ethiopia
may be justified in demanding a right on Eritrea but he asked, what rights
Ethiopia has over Somalia. I replied that the French Somaliland
historically belongs to Ethiopia. I inquired if he was not aware of this
fact. At this point, the Russian chairman, wearing a delighted look told
the French delegate he was given a sufficient reply. In the meantime, I
submitted a well-prepared memorandum and we departed.
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Later on, the Big Four sent an enquiry cornrnission to both
Eritrea and Somalia. Among the enquiry commission delegates were Mr.
Stafford who led the British team and who previously was a financial
advisor; the United States team was led by Mr. Hutter, Chief of the
Ethiopian desk at the State Department, whom I had known for many
years; and Monsieur Bizzar de Fozay led the French team. I had no
acquaintances with the leader of the Russian team.

While the commission, based at Asmara in Eritrea, was
conducting the investigatioh, I was attending the United Nations meetmg
in America. Ato Gebremeskelas Kefle'igzi and Blata Dawit Iqub'igzi
were also with me. Learning the inquiry commission's presence in
Asmara, I hurriedly returned home travelling via Cairo. Although there
was cholera epidemic outbreak in Egypt, I had no time to spare getting
vaccinated. I stayed for two days in Cairo waiting for a plane and took a
direct flight to Asmara.

On my arrival, the governor who was a Britishman (his name is
Colonel Afek[?]) informed me that Chiawo Hotel, where the inquiry
commission's members will stay at,.was fully booked, adding that
entrance to the hotel was not allowed except for the commission's
members. I wanted to stay overnight at the hotel to lobby for a

considerate assessment of Eritrea's case by the commission members.
Fortunately, they got me an unoccupied room that was booked for the
American ambassador, who would be staying a night at the hotel. After
booking in, I went to each delegate's bedrooms for a dialogue. They gave
me a hope shuttering news. "Even the Christian highlanders, including
Ras Tessema and his seventy thousand followers preferred to remain
under British rule rather than to reunite with Ethiopia," they told me the
inhabitants had professed.
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The Ethiopian Liaison Offrcer in Eritrea, General Nega Haile
Selassie, briefed me how the British governor sabotaged the investigation
cutting back the supply of transportation and fuel. I presented a formal
protest to Mr. Bevin, the British Foreign Affairs Minister about the plot.
ln spite of the instructions to abstain from indulging in the inquiry,
Colonel Afek [?] defiantly continued acting as he pleased. Finally, the
Commission presented a written report to the United Nations. The report
was inhannonious, as some of the commission members had infused
their country's policy into it.

The report is very broad, (for details, refer official documents)
but the core issue boils down into two major prepositions.

A. The American and British delegates reported that forty percent of the
population accepted reunification with Ethiopia while sixty percent
did not. The Americans thus suggested that excluding the cities of
Asmara, Mitswa, Assab and the christian highlands of Akaleguzi,
Hamasien, Seraye and Aqordat, the rest of the territory should be
given back to Ethiopia. The British delegates differed suggesting that
Ethiopia should be appointed as trustee of Eritrea for a period of ten
years; at the end of the term, Eritrea should be given its
independence,

B. The Soviets and the French delegates, on the other hand, reported
that thirty percent of the population sought to reunite with Ethiopia
whereas seventy percent did not. Both suggested the port of Assab to
be given to Ethiopia while the rest of the territory remains under
ltalian trusteeship,

The four nations failing to reach on a unanimous agreement, the
issue was forwarded to the United Nations, according to the protocol in
the Paris Peace Agreement. Before the United Nations begins dealing
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with the rnatter, I felt it was essential to meet with the foreign ministers
of the Big Four and elucidate our position.

i) Rendezvous with General Marshall
In 1948 I met with the united states Foreign Affairs Minister General
Marshall, who was attending the united Nations conference in paris and
conversed with him about the whole affair with Eritrea. I had prepared a
memorandum to give for him. suspecting that America decided to
seclude Asmara and Mitswa from being consolidated with Ethiopia
doubting Ethiopia's administrative capabilities, I stipulated,

If we are capable of goveming Addis Ababa, which
is five times populated than Asmara, how come you believe
that we are not able to administer Asmara? Mitswa is self-
sufficient from its own revenue," I explicated drawing on
statistical evidences.

Since the United States is a guardian of the rights of
smaller nations, why do you deny Ethiopia the port of Adulis,
which is the heartland of the nation's formation, through which
aggressors repeatedly had infiltated Ethiopia? We are a small
nation with no ally, and our only wish is for justice. If you
Americans, who are anti-colonialist, fail us on this, we .ue
helpless, I explained in a sympathetic way.

Lastly, passing him the memorandum I had written, I said, "I
request you to have a look at this note. It contains plain facts. If you find
any false information, I promise that we will give up all our demand.,,

Listening quietly to my lamentation, the General took the memo
and said he will call back after discussing the matter with president
Truman. A fortnight after he summoned me for a response. ,'Having
discussed the issue with President Truman, the American govemment is
of the opinion that except for Asmara, Mitswa, Asseb and Aqordat, the
rest of Eritrea should be reunited with Ethiopia.,'He went on,
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Let me give you an advice. There will be a

presidential election in the United States in a month'
According to speculations, the Republican Party is expected to

win. Governor Edmund Dewey of New York is running for
president and Mr. Foster Dulles, who is a member of the

American delegation at the conference, is expected to take the
Foreign Aff-airs Minister post' It is wise briefing him about

everything you just told me." I thanked him fbr the tip and

left.

I met Mr. Dulles and gave him the memorandum, briefing him in
the same manner as I did with General Marshall. He heard me out then
asked why I explained this issue to him. I replied, "You may become the

next Foreign Affairs Minister." Content, he roared with laughter and

promised to give me a reply in eight days after discussing the matter with
Govemor Dewey. He called back after eight days and reassured me that

if they win the presidential election, they would give us full support to
reunite Eritrea with Ethiopia. (However, they lost in the election;

President Truman was re-elected. Mr. Dulles and I were staying in the

same hotel that we further discussed the matter.)

ii) With the British delegates I also had similar discussion' "How
do you recommend us to become a trustee to our brothers? Were you not

our close friands, who hosted the Emperor during his five years exile in
Britain, from whom we also expected greater support?"

The British delegates replied in the affirmative. 'l'hey

incriminated American delegates fcrr complicating the issue by excluding
Asmara and Mitswa from the reunification scheme. They guaranteed, if
the Americans agreed to amalgamate Asmara and Mitswa with the

exception of Aqordat, they would also accept this deal. They further told
me to shut my ears to Russian and French delegation's opinion as both
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are pro segregationists seeking the whole of Eritrea to be returned to
Italy. I imparted to the British delegation about my prior discussions with
the Americans and the concession I made. Both the Americans and the
British delegates agreed to fuse all of Eritrea except for Aqordat with
Ethiopia. Both Britain and America override the reunification of Aqordat
on the grounds that this locality is unique both by race and religion from
the rest of the mainland neighbours. Yet they gave their word to call up
the issue in the future.

But the British were interested to adjoin Aqordat with Sudan.
With all the promises, I decided to take up Aqordat's issue to both
goverffnents through the arbitratorship of a mutual, friendly nation when
the case is tabled at the next United Nations meeting.

iii) The French and the Soviets It is worth mentioning that
the French and the Soviet delegates had their own reasons fbr opposing
the reunification of Eritrea with Ethiopia. At the period, there was a very
strong communist party in Italy led by Cigqloti[?]. The party was
endeavouring to obtain majority seats in parliament, and take over the
government hence forth. The Russians wanted to be credited by the
Italian electorate by supporting Italy's possession of Eritrea.

The French delegation favoured reverting Eritrea to Italy haunted
by the thought that if Libya (which was also an Italian colony) was to be
granted independence, then the French goverffnent might face
independence demands from its Northern Africa colonies of Algeria and
Tunisia. During my discussion with the French delegate, \,1r. Bedau [?-], I
tried to convince him that the reunification of Eritrea with Ethiopia
would not harm France's interest as Ethiopia is located in East Africa
and Libya in North Africa. He declined to accept my rationale, firmly
pronounced that it is impossible setting apart the cases as both involve
matters of principle. So did Russia. There is no justice in politics but
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everyone protects its interest. Nevertheless, France could not influence
the issue (it is a conquered state), neither could Russia who had very few
supporters, not exceeding four. Stipulating that the majority of the fifty-
two member states might support us, I started preparing for the United
Nations Conference. This was my imagination, the stand of each state
would be seen when the writy meets. For instance, the twenty-one Latin
American countries might take the side of the United Sates and the
Common Wealth countries might support the British,

5.2 Eritrears fate at the United Nations Conference

The first part of the 1948 United Nations conference was held in Paris
while New York hosted the second part. The Big Four powers presented
their reports; I enlightened the meeting on Ethiopia's position. After
some discussion, it was decided that the whole case should be looked
again at the next United Nations conference in 1949. From this meeting I
found out about the stand of each country, which in short was the
following.

. The Latin American group (Argentina, Chile, Venezuela, Mexico,
etc.) were Catholics, in some of these nations a considerable number
of Italians live; thus they were influenced by the Roman Pope.
Moreover, the United States did not pressurizeLatincountries not to
be crossed with Italian govemment;

. The Arab delegates (Egypt, haq, Iran, Saudi Arabia, Lebanon and
Jordan) supported the idea of independent Eritrea merely for
religious reasons;
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l)iscussion with UN Secretary General, Dag Harnershold (left).

The Asian delegates (lndia, Pakistan, Burma and Ceylon) opted in
principle for the full independence of Eritrea as they were fbrmer
colonies themselves, Particularly, Pakistan turned out to be our main
foe as it was possessed by Islamic fanatics;

The Common Wealth countries including Australia, Newziland,
Canada, South Africa, etc., with the exception of Canada and New
Zealand, stood against our view;

The only independent African country besides Egypt was Liberia,
which gave us full support;

The European position particularly that of the Big Four countries is
explained earlier. Other European nations like Belgium, tlolland,
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Denmark, Sweden and Norway would either support the British
policy or will assume neutrality. The British delegates did not
ptessurize neither these countries nor the Common Wealth countries,

From this observation I felt that ninety percent of the tilty{wo
member countries would not support Ethiopia's position. I agonized
realizing that our wish of regaining Eritrea and securing the seaport

would be shattered at the United Nations'ruling with majority votes.

Having realized the need for lobbying various govemments to
get them apprehend our position before the United Nations conference
started, I consulted the Emperor and he agreed with the idea' I planned
first to leave for Egypt to gain its support. This could have a domino
effect on the rest of the Arab countries. Secondly, to visit Europe, and

lastly, Latin American countries who have two votes. I intended to see

the Foreign Ministers of the Big Four to put pressure through them on

their allies. I prepared a document to be submitted to each country an(
rehearsed my points. I had with me personal letters wdtten by the
Emperor, decorations and pictures that would be given to influential
personalities. I was accompanied by Ato Tesfaye Tegegne, who was a
Minister in Paris, and my personal secretary, AtolmentZeleke.

First, I met King Farouk and presented the Emperor's message

and the Peace Medal. An appointment is made for me to meet with the
Foreign Minister. I explained our position, the rationales of our claim, for
Egypt to give backing to Ethiopia's claim as it is watered by the Nile
River, additionally to intercede with other Arab states and the British
government as well to lend countenance to Ethiopia's appeal. The King
promised his govemment would support Ethiopia, and will issue a

direqtive to their representative in New York, Dr Fawzi (who during
Jamal Abdel Nasser's time become Minister of Foreign Affairs and

Prime Minister) to support Ethiopia in its claim.
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In France, a new government had come to power and the former
l;oreign Minister, Bedau [?] was replaced by Monsieur Robert Schuman.
I briefed Monsieur schuman. In the dialogue, I recaptured the long-
standing mutual relationship between Ethiopia and Ftance. I expressed
how stunned I was finding out the French delegates opposed our appeal
despite the fact that the two countries operated a railway line in Ethiopia,
while American and British governments, who had ress extensive
bilateral relations with us, supported Ethiopia's position. Monsieur
Schuman expressed his disagreement with the position taken by the
former French government. He proclaimed, his government will give its
full support for the reunification of Eritrea, this, I could witness it
myself, as Schuman would also attend the conference.

The British Foreign Affairs Minister, Mr. Bevin said his
government would not reconsider its position on the Eritrean issue. I
asked him to enunciate our position to Britain's allies. He answered back,
"They would not take it from us, still I would do everything in my
ability." As far as the other countries were concerned, I found, for
instance, that Belgium had changed its position and held similar stand
with Britain.

We left London and flew to Brazil. We flew in a small airplane
(I guess it was a Dakota) and the journey took thirty hours. withstanding
enornous hardships, we arrived in Brazil. when the Brazilian president
accepted us, I presented him a Peace Medal sent by the Emperor, the
royal message and the Emperor's picture. I briefed him the purpose of my
mission and he arranged a meeting with his Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Mr. lemandes, the F'oreign Aftairs Minister, was a seventy_
years-old man whom I had known at the League of Nations and later we
frequently met at the United Nations conference, He asked me how I got
there' I replied, by plane. Astonished by the response, "you're defuing
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God! In the absence of airplanes that are fit for long flights, how dare

you fly with a small plane all the way from London? I take a slup even

when I travel to New York," he exclaimed.

I asked for a suitable occasion to present him with the Menelik
Medal the Emperor had sent him. He preferred to be decorated at the

dinner reception. So I paved the way for the talks. During the discussion,

I gathered that Brazil was an Italian fan. Mr. Fernandez convincedly
predicated, ,,considering its big population, Italy did not have many

colonies like other European countries; they simply have Eritrea and

Somalia. The Italians had told me that they have 300,000 Italians living
in Eritrea. Where do you think all these people could go? "

I asked Frenandez if he keeps an Italian encyclopaedia' We

turned to the pages that read on Eritrea and Somalia. It was written, until
1934 there were not more than 1,000 Italians in Eritrea, and a maximum

of 400 in Somalia. Amazed, he asked me, "Where did they get that there

are 300,000 settlers in Eritrea?"

I responded, "These are soldiers and their wives who came in the
subsequent five years after the invasion and some bunch of civilians,
who waited for a ship to travel back to Italy. Except 15,000 of them, all
have already departed. Both territories are impoverished and unsuitable
to be populated. During the sixty to seventy years of Italian colonization
in Eritrea and Somalia, they could not settle more than 400 to 1000

Italians. Their main aim in controlling these lands was to use them as a
springboard to invade Ethiopia. As evidence, you could refer to the
preface written by Mussolini to the book authored by the Italian writer
Mores Rav [?]. The book was published after Italy invaded Ethiopia."

When Mr. Frenandez responded he did not read the book, I
recited a few lines to him.
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Why should Italy incur a loss spending lots of money from rts
coffers on these dessert countries, Eritrea and Somalia, which
brought no return?' nations were questioning. ,Is it simply to
be distinguished as a prestigious nation just like France and
Britain who govern colonies?' Let me tell you the reason. We
have been shovelling our cash on these two desert countries,
which from geographic and cultural viewpoints are known as
territories of Ethiopia, with the aim of occupylng the rich and
fertile hinterland of Ethiopia. And this goal has now been
achieved by Fascist Italy after a long period of time.

Mr. Frenandez was completely stunned by what he had just
heard. He promised to discuss the issue with his government and come to
a decision. He promised to call back the day after in the afternoon. The
next day, he invited about 30 ambassadors including Nuntie Apostolic,
and ministers to a big luncheon held in my honour. At the toast, he said,
"I was a young boy when Ethiopia took on Italy at the battle of Adwa. I
and my friends used to take sides and fight with each other. I was a
devotee of Menelik (while he made the speech he was wearing the full
regalia of Menelik's Medal which I had presented him a while ago). His
speech gave me a positive signal to our discussion late in the afternoon.

At the meeting, he said, "We, Latin Americans are proponents of
justice since we are now free from colonisation. we have now realised
that truth is with Ethiopia and it deserves justice. You can count on our
support."

Before I depart, I thanked him for being understanding and
pleaded him to explain our discussions to other friendly countries.

Initially, we planned to visit five key Latin American countries,
namely, Brazil, Argentina, Chile, Venezuela and Mexico. The rest of
Latin American states would follow their lead. when we arrived in
Argentina, which was then ruled by the Peron government, we
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discovered not only it was inhabited by many Italians but they were also

involved in majority bf government businesses. They were not willing to
host us. After a one day stopover in Argentina, we left for Chile.

The Chileans gave us a friendly welcome. However, just a day
after our arrival, the government was toppled and we had to wait until a
new government was inaugurated. I delivered the message and

decorations to the President and the Foreign Affairs Minister and briefed
them about my mission like I did to the Brazilians. They gave me their
word to support us and we left for Peru. I briefed them in the same

manner as the preceding countries; we secured their full support.

All Latin American officials informed me that this was their first
contact with a member of the Ethiopian goverrunent. This imprinted a

good understanding of Ethiopia. They suggested that we should open

embassies and keep in touch regularly. (Pictures taken during our visit,
copies of the Emperor's messages that I handed over, and other
documents can be obtained in the archive.)

Done with my mission in Latin America, I travelled to
Washington D.C. and held a thorough discussion with the Foreign
Affairs Minister, Mr. Dean Acheson. I briefed him about my trip to Latin
America, the positive assurances that were rendered, and pledged their
support.

I overworked myself and got completely drained out; I was

admitted to the "Doctors Hospital". After five days of convalescence I
travelled to England. I briefed Mr, Bevin about my diplomatic travels
and the achievement made so far. One of my colleagues, Ato Testaye
Tegegne, who was on the trip with me, died of exhaustion after two
months,
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Llpon my retum to Addis Ababa. I presented a report of my
assignment to the Emperor and exhorted for an irnmediate opening ot'
embassies in Brazil, Venezuela and Mexico, to which he complied.

5.3 The debate at the United Nations

The following statement is a wrap up of the debate made at the United
Nations from 1948 to 1950. (For detailed information, refer to the
speeches that consisted of about 500 pages I delivered at the United
Nations Conference and the accompanying memoranda in the official
governrnent documents.)

(a) At the 1948 United Nations Conference the Eritrean issue was
postponed to the 1949 assembly (See the document regarding the
debate I made at the 1948 United Nations Conference).

(b) In 1949 before the United Nations Conference resumed its
deliberation, I met and discussed with the delegates of influential
countries.

The Bevin - Sforza proposal

British and Italian Foreign Affairs Ministers jointly presented a plan
known as the Bevin-Sforza Proposal on behalf of their respective
governments with regard to the former Italian Colonies. In short, the
contents of the plan were the following:
a) Britain, France and Italy should divide Libya among themselves for a

trusteeship of ten years;
b) With the exception of Aqordat, Eritrea should be handed over to

Ethiopia;
c) Italy should make a trustee rule on Somalia for a period of ten years.

l8l
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During the debate of the political commission, I forwarded a

motion through the French representative, Ambassador Chauvel, that
Aqordat should also be handed over to Ethiopia as it is part of Eritrea.
Americans, British and their allies opposed the motion and it was turned

down by vote. The rest of the proposal won many votes; the resolution
was sent to the General Assembly. The assembly chose to give votes on
the agenda item by item. Two-thirds of the assembly voted for the
reunification of Eritrea with Ethiopia. The British and the French also

obtained a two-third vote to rule Libya. Although Italy obtained support

for its tenure over Somalia, it lost its rule over Libya. During the final
voting of the resolution, France and the Latin American countries,
perverted by the French, refused the federation of Eritrea; arguing, if
Italy is dispossessed of its Libyan holding, none of the other uation's
tenure should get approval as the whole issue is homogeneous.

They declared that they did not vote against Ethiopia since it
won more than sufficient votes; as the resolution is one complete decree,
they resented, it was impossible to dismantle the cases. It became
impossible to reach on an overall agreement. l-he resolution received
only a simple majority vote, not the necessary two-thirds to pass. As a

result, the Bevin-Sforua Proposal failed and the Eritrean issue remained
unresolved.

At the second sitting of the commission the debate was subject to
a new influence. Some representatives of the Eritrean people drawn from
different parties were invited. The parties they came from where the
Independence Party; those who sought total independence; those who
wished for a United Nations trustee; British trustee... The Unionist Party
was the only one that favoured reunification.

Among their leaders were Woldeab Woldemarian, Ibrahim,
Sultan. Together they claimed representing sixty percent of the Eritrean
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population. This remark won acce,ptance of the assembly. The lone party
that supported us was Unionist Party that was led by Tedla Bahiru, its
Executive Secretary. (In the report presented by the Big Four
Commission it was indicated that this party represented 3040 percent of
the Eritrean population.)

I was dismayed watching the Eritrean parties opposing the
integration, sitting side-by-side with the Italian delegates. Each
representative delivered a speech which overshadowed the mood of the
assembly. When my tum came, I threw critical questions to each of
them, which partially debased the impression they had made at the
beginning. For instance, Woldeab, who was leading a six-men
delegation, said in his introductory note that he was the leader of the
"lntellectual Party". This statement gave the impression that Eritrean
intelligentia was against the reunification. I asked him two questions.

"How many members does your party have?"
He replied, "Between 100 and 250".

"Of these members, how many have completed a high school or
a degree level of education?"

He replied "None".
Irritated by the interrogation, he tussled, "How could the Foreign

Minister of Ethiopia ask me such questions when it is obvious that we
were not given a proper education by the colonial administration?"
(Laughter among the delegates).

I made the remark, "I am quite aware of this fact. I raised the
question simply because you stated that you are the leader of the
'lntellectual Purty'; thus, I wanted to prove to the conference that your
statement is misleading, In fact, the Italians did not educate any Eritrean
but rather it was Ethiopia who educated them. For example, these
Eritreans, who are at this very moment sitting beside me, Blata Dawit

r83
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and Ato Gebremeskel, as well as hundreds of other Eritreans who are not
here with us, were educated in Ethiopia after they run away from Italian-
colonized Eritrea".

Ibrahirn Sultan, the leader of the Muslim League, made a

contemptuous speech.

"Eritrea has never been part of Ethiopia. We have

300,000 members in one district, 500,000 members in
the second, and 700,000 in the other, ... ."

I then addressed the following two questions to him:

"You have stated that Eritrea has never been part of Ethiopia. lf
that is the case, could you define the boundary line between the two
countries before Eritrea was occupied by Italy?"

He replied, "I do not know". (Laughter)

"You have indicated the number of your party's members in
various districts. How many are they'? The total adds up to three million
people.

"What is the total population of Eritrea?" I asked him.
He replied, "I don't know, ask the British".
I said, "The entire population of Eritrea does not exceed one

million. " (Everyone laughed).

During the debate the Soviet delegate presented a resolution
which suggested that Eritrea should gain its independence, with the
exception of the port of Asseb that should be given to Ethiopia. Many
governments, including the Arab States, indicated they could not vote
against independence.
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PM Aklilu Habtewold with Setretary (ieneral Nikita Khrushchev (middle) ol the USSR

I was baffled by the altemative given. If I accepted the resolution
the reunification of Eritrea would never materialize; and if I accept the
second option of total independence, then Ethiopia would miss the
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opportunity to acquire the port of Asseb. I intervened with a punchy
statement.

The resolution presented by the Soviet delegate is contrary to
an article mentioned in the Peace Conference. (It states: ...on
the basis of peace and security countries which have an
interest should be given consideration...). It is clearly known
to the Soviets that this region was always used as a base to
invade Ethiopia. I still want to stress that Eritrea cannot
become an independent state; otherwise, it would only serve

as scaffolding for other governments who want to invade us.

Any member state that supports the independence will be
considered as an enemy ofpeace, and ofEthiopia. I want the
names of member states clearly pronounced during voting
time.

The Soviet delegate commented:

You have revealed that the Eritrean people are eager to be
taken back. If that is the situation, why are you afraid to give
them their freedom? Would not they willingly reassemble with
Ethiopia afterwards?

For which I replied:

On the pretext of will of the people for unity, Russia has

occupied Estonia and Lithuania. Why do not you grant them
independence and see if they reunite with Russia willingly
afterwards? If you are pro unity, why do you deny Eritrea this
benefit? Please give back Estonia and Lithuania their freedom
and let's see if they merge with Russia again. Let me remind
you this. Once you teach a child to walk, you cannot ask him
to commit suicide.

At this point Americans, British and other rivals of the Soviets
cracked into laughter. The Soviet delegate walked out fuming with rage.
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During the recess, I talked with Dr. Fawzi, the Eglptian
representative; and with the Yemen delegate. I asked Fawzi if he had the
consent of his government to vote for independence. I notified him that
when I visited Egypt, the king had given me his word to support our
position. I suggested, he should call home if he had any doubt and
warned him all the responsibility rests on him (he was outraged). I took
aside the Yemen representative too. "There are 20,000 Yemen nationals
who live in Addis Ababa currently. If you support Russian's motion and
vote for independence, I will send a telegram to Addis Ababa right away
and get your citizens evicted," I intimidated him. Similarly, I coaxed
other delegates.

The debate and the argument continued. Another resolution was
forwarded. "So far the United Nation did not send a mission to Eritrea to
gather the public's opinion. (It was an observers' team of the Big Four
that had been dispatched until now.) This time, a delegation of five
nations should be instituted to carryout public opinion assessment," it
was requested.

The Egyptian representative jumps on the bandwagon and asked
the Soviet delegate to withdraw his proposal. The Soviet delegate refused
to do so. The Egyptian representative announced he would vote against
Russia's motion, the representatives of other Arab state declared the
same. The delegates of other governments try to moderate asking the
Soviet delegate to hold back on his proposal for the time being, and give
priority to sending an inquiry commission instead. He went on with his
defiance. Ultimately, votes were given, the Soviet's proposal gained only
three votes, it was discarded.

187
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5.4 Nomination of members to the Inquiry Commission

Member countries nominated for the United Nations Inquiry
Commission by the Big Four and their allies were South Africa,
Pakistan, Guatemala, Burma and Norway. When the nominees are
disclosed to the general assembly, I stood out against it strongly.

South Africa and Pakistan had already taken a position on the
issue and have openly demonstrated their hostility towards
Ethiopia. We have also seen Guatemala is a defendant of ltaly.
Of these nominees, it is only Burma and Norway who are

neutral. If these are your nominees, why don't you include
Italy in the commission then?

'fhe nominated countries fought back. As tlie Big Four had
agreed on the selected committee, it was impossible averting it. The
nominated countries were finally accepted by a majority vote as

members of the United Nations Inquiry Commission. Larer,I had to meet
personally the delegates of the commission, particularly the hard-liners
before their departure to Eritrea. I explained our position to each of the
five representatives. My discussion with the South African representative
was very promising. I distinctively informed the Pakistani delegate who
was predisposed to believe Muslim Eritreans were discriminated. "We do
not exterminate Muslims in Ethiopia like you imagined. This, I ask you
to go and see for yourself. You can notice businesses and the economy
are dominated by them. Additionally, it is wise remembering Prophet
Mohammed's statement about Ethiopia. "

I cajoled the Guatemalan and Burman representatives too. Since
Burma became a free state recently, their delegate can think of nothing
but freedom. I notified him that for Eritrea, her independence would be
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reunion with Ethiopia. I invited them all for dinner to have casual
discussions and to bompromise their attitudes.

5.5 The United Nations Inquiry Commission's visit
Returning from a field mrssion in Eritrea, the commission held a meeting
at Ras Hotel in Addis Ababa. I presented a detailed, sixty pages report
emphasizing the historical afflation of Eritrea with Ethiopia, how it failed
into Italian hands, how instrumental it was for enemy forces that invaded
Ethiopia, and a genuine reflection of the public opinion (the British
administration had manipulated inhabitants' views).

They asked me an array of questions to which I promptly repried.
The speech I made and the dialogue can be seen from the official
government documents. (Due to exhaustion, I was repeatedly sick and a
doctor was on standby at the hotel).

we arranged for the commission to observe the Muslim
communities not only in Addis Ababa but in Gondar and Harar towns.
There, they attorded receptions to which Muslims were invited. The
Pakistani delegate was very impressed; he told me everything he heard
before was a lie, The commission also went to Somali and Egypt (it went
to Egypt because it had raised ownership right on Mitswa, perhaps.)
Returning to the united Nations Headquarters, the commission wrore a
report. (For details see the united Nations report.) Briefly, the core of the
report was the following:

' South Africa and Burma suggested, Eritrea should be federated with
Erhiopia;

' Pakistan and Guatemala suggested, Eritrea should be given its
freedom;and

' Norway suggested, Eritrea should unconditionally be reunited with
Ethiopia.
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Except for Norway, none supported our position entirely' I
conversed with the United States and the British governments regularly

to get an impression of their outlook. They were pro federation'

However, they would wait for the outcome of the inquiry commission to

make a final decision. The majority of member countries (Arab states,

Latin America, Asia and the commonwealth), they told me, will oppose

the idea of simple unification after hearing the commission's report.

The 1949 United Nations General Assembly had assigned the

Little Assembly, in which all member states were represented, to study

the Eritrean case and other matters and come up with a resolution to the

1950 General Assembly. Hence I stayed for seven months in New York

debating with the Little Assembly.

Before my departure, the council of Ministers huddled with the

Emperor for consultation and they gave me instructions. I kept home

abreast of all activities by telegramming and received further

instructions. The telegram messages are available in the official
goverffnent documents. I also have most of the copies in rny personal

file.

OnmywaytoNewYorklmadeastopoverinLondon,Paris'
and Washington to have a word with their officials' Ethiopian

Ambassador in London, Ato Abebe Retta, attended the talk with the

British officials. The gist was the following.

We will not accept federation, but unity' We cannot afford to
accept real federation, like the American type - two
goverlrnents, two parliaments, two flags, two capitals; and a

third federal government, federal parliament, federal flag; on

theonehandafederalcapital,Eritreaasindividualstate,on
the other hand Ethiopia as a nation with twelve states, how

come they are considered as equals? That's unpractical' And
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the Constitution - Eritrean, Ethiopian, and the Federal. We
won't accept ttrree constitutions. For Ethiopia and Eritrea the
contemporary Ethiopian Constitution will be governing.
Utrnost, we can accept self administration similar to that of
Scotland. Alsace-Lorraine, the French territory, was occupied
by the Germans during the First World War (1914-1918), and
was returned to F'rance on the condition that it is self-
administered.

When I reached Paris, I took medical examination. The
physicians recommended that I should be admitted to hospital for
surgery. "I had this very important national issue to take care of', I
refused their advice. The doctors warned me that I could fall sick on the
journey. I ignored the warning and got after my business. I had the
operation after the meeting, after the Eritrean issue was over.

The General Assembly had set up an ad hoc committee to study
either a federal arrangement for Eritrea or to follow the united Nations
Resolution passed on this issue. Brazil was one of the members. There
was a serious debate. The Italians and their allies fought bitterly to win
their case while Americans and British, noting our resolve, laboured to
draft something Ethiopia can accept. Throughout my stay in New york, I
held profound talks with all representatives - tndian, Pakistani and Latin
American.

The Little Assembly finally suggested a resolution for approval
by the General Assembly. Although this resolution was formulated to
resemble a federation it, gave local administrative autonomy to Eritrea,
and puts major importance (the seaports and the railway) under the
Ethiopian government jurisdiction. The resolution also suggested that the
Ethiopian constitution is applicable on Eritrea. The commission
presented the draft to the General Assembly.

l9l
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5.6 The end of the Eritrean issue

ln the 1950 United Nations conference I participated in many debate

sessions. A detailed material of the dialogue and interventions I made are

deposited in the archive. I will, however, briefly note those issues which
I am able to remember.

When the conference begun, the Italians changed their tactic'

Knowing that their demand is unrealizable, they proposed that all Italian
colonies should be granted independence. They suddenly became

champions of freedom! All Eritrean political parties that were invited to
convey the wishes of their electorate (they hold varied aspirations -
some wished to be administrated by Italians, British, United Nations and

those who wanted total independence) fused their position on the advice

of Italians after they arrived in New York, and declared that their

ultimate goal was independence. To that effect they had formed a party
known as the Lrdependence Bloc. According to rhe report of the llig
Four the population that supported the unification was forty perccnt and

the Inquiry Commission agrees with this conclusion' On top of this,

waiver of the unification by sixty percent of the population had thrown

our request in a tight fix,

After the lndependence Bloc representatives made speeches in
tums I cross examined them. One of the questions was:

Initially, you were entrusted by the people you represented to
reflect to this convention their varied desires (to be governed

by Italy, Britain, the United Nation). How could you put aside
your people's demand and claim your own interest is also the
question of the Eritrean people? Didn't you made up this
conception on the advice of Italians while you all were in
Rome before you came here?
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When the matter became serious, the representatives said they
have sought an approval by telegram. I asked them to produce the
telegram; they could not. ln the end the meeting understood the whole
idea was an Italian fabrication. The debate continued, the resolution that
embodies the Federal Act was passed by majority vote on December
1950. (The vote and minutes of the resolution can be referred from the
archive).

The resolution lists the following major points.

lntroduction: Taking into consideration the people's wish for
peace and security, the geographical position of Eritrea and its economy,
realizing Ethiopia's necessity of having a port, and taking into account all
other important facts we have passed the following resolution:

i) Eritrea should be considered as one unit and federated with
Ethiopia. (At this point the Lebanese delegation Head suggested to
use "State" instead of "Unit". I protested and the statement was
withdrawn);

ii) The Ethiopian Government would have authority over defense,
foreign affairs, ports, railway line, etc. (see the document);

iii) The intemal government and administration should be conducted
by Eritrea;

iv) A constitution for the internal administration of Eritrea be
formulated;

v) A United Nations Commission be appointed to assist drafting of a
constitution for Eritrea's internal administration on the basis of the
desire of Eritrean people, of the Ethiopian government and British
administration laws. The Commission will submit the draft to the
1952 General Assembly; and

vi) Observe how the Federal Act and the self governance laws are
exercised.

193
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5.7. Exertion with the tlN Commission

For two years I struggled with the United Nations Commission. The
Bolivian Head of the Commission, Anze Matienzo, was an Italian
fanatic. Disregarding the Federal Act he did everything possible in his
power writing up the Constitution in a manner that grants Eritrea
independence. This he made bestowing the various authorities designated
to Ethiopia on Eritrea's internal administration. I often travelled to
Asmara to challenge his insidious ideas, knock them down one by one.

His intention was, when Ethiopia refuses to accept the
constitution, to call for Eritrea's independence on the pretext of Ethiopia's
dissention. For instance, he went to Europe and got an internationally
known Swedish jurist who gave him a written opinion regarding
amendment of the constitution, paying them enormous amount of cash.
The jurists' statement is available in the archive. When he arrived at
Asmara airport, he made a speech disclosing this.

The statement reads, "To perform changes on the Federal Act
(for example, to call off the federation and merge the states without
precondition) is not allowed without the consent of the United Nation."

I flew to Asmara right away and requested for a meeting with the
Commission Head. I made a declaration on the name of the Ethiopian
government.

On behalf of Ethiopian government, I strongly oppose the
statement given by the jurists. The United Nations resolution
is simply a recommendation for the people of Eritrea and
Ethiopia. We may or may not take it, but we are not bound to
it. Once we accept the resolution, we can adjust it between us.
Neither Ethiopia nor Eritrea is administrated under the
guardianship of the United Nations. We are free people and
state. I officially request the commission to include this
declaration when it presents the report to the United Nations.

The meeting closed and I flew back to Addis Ababa.
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Aklilu (then Foreign Affair Minister) being welconrcd by the people of Eritrea when
he anives at Asmara airport to negotiate with the United Nations Inquiry

Commission in early 1950's.

The Eritrean constitution lbr the intemal administration was
prepared in accordance with the Federal Act. The Eritrean people elected
their representatives for the assembly. The Emperor approved the United
Nations Resolution on the Federal Act, the Bylaws for the lnternal
Administration and the Constitution of Eritrea. Afterwards, the Emperor
visited both the city of Asmera and the port of Mitswa. I was with the
Emperor. No words can express the happiness of Ethiopian and Eritrean
people. As for me that was the happiest moment of my life.

Ras Andargachew Messai was appointed as the Emperor's
representative and AtoTedla Bahru (Chairman of the Unionist Party) as
Chief Executive and we began to administer Eritrea.
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In traditional Ethiopian white cloth. F)mperor Haile Selassie and PM
Aklilu celebrating one of thc Ethiopian national holidays.

The daunting exertion to get back Eritrea affected my health
badly that I often felt sick: of exhaustion, sleeplessness and allergies.
European doctors advised me that the only cure for my sickness was a
prolonged rest for at least six months. If all the air journeys I did were to
be aggregated into a single flight, I stayed between heaven and earth for
one full month (700 hours). The speeches and interviews I delivered on
this case run in thousands of pages (All these are deposited in the
archive).
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Strive to Reunite Afambo

Afambo lies near the border of Ethiopia and the French Somaliland
(Djibouti), located on a strategic site inside Ethiopia. This elevated area

allowed control of Awssa and the French Somaliland. Primarily its
benefit is due to the availability of plenty of water in the area. The
French, with an ambition of extending their colonial territory of Djibouti,
always coveted the Awssa and Dire-Dawa regions. (Refer to the 1906
agreement between France, Britain and Italy with the aim of dividing
Ethiopia into different zones.)

After the 1944 agreenent, when the British left Ethiopia they
told us that the French had occupied Afambo. I summoned the French
Ambassador and firmly protested that France had to leave our territory at
once. He rejected my appeal arguing Afambo belonged to France. I
discussed the matter with the Emperor and the Council of Ministers. I
proposed to use military force to evict them, and also to occupy Djibouti.
The Defence Minister Ras Abebe Aregay, however, informed the
Council that we did not have a strong army to take on the French Army
stationed in Djibouti. As resort to military power was not a viable
solution, the Council instructed me to use diplomatic means.

I summoned the French Ambassador once again and calmly
explained to him, "To settle the controversy over Afambo, we should
look at the boarder agreement signed between Djibouti and Ethiopia;
there is a map annexed to it. Let's sign a protocol to delimit the tiontier.
The actual delimitation will show to which side Afambo belonged."

On behalf of his government the French Ambassador responded,
"My government is currently at war and I have no time to discuss this
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particular issue, nor is my govemment ready to hand over Afambo to
Ethiopia."

I replied,
If you refuse to hand over the territory, and do not want to
negotiate for a peaceful settlement of the issue, then my
govemment has decided to withdraw your diplomatic
privileges from this very time onwards. For a long time you
had refused to recognize Ethiopia's sovereignty and supported
the Italian occupation. Similarly, you have been occupied by
the Germans for four years during the Second World War.
Therefore, we do not recognize the independence of France.
When your government is ready to accept Ethiopia's proposal
and sign an endorsement, we'll release a statement, an official
cognizance in which both nations acknowledge each other as a

free state and government. Until then you are a private person.

I told the traffic police to ban him hosting his flag on his Core
Diplomatic vehicle.

He informed his govemment of his diplomatic immunity ban and
waited for the reply. A few days after, the French government (led bv De
Gaulle) instructed the ambassador, Monsieur De Blesson, to sign the
agreement. We also signed the cognizance protocol. Ultimately, his
diplomatic status was restored.

It was clearly stated in the agreement that the two countries
recognized each other's independence and a commission was formed
based on the previous agreement signed (in the year 1897) during the
reign of lrse Menelik. The task of the commission was to delineate the
border between French Somaliland and Ethiopia: first, to survey and
draw the map, and secondly, to mark the delimitation on the land. The
members of the commission representing Ethiopia were Colonel Kifle
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Ergetu, Chief of security (later he became Dejazmach) ar,.d Ato Abebe

Gebretsadik,

6.1 Problems encountered

The map we obtained was imprecise and drawn in a vague manner. It
must have been drawn without exploring the actual places. When we try
to trace the actual frontier, we realized that the French colonial
administration had already changed the names of several places

including the name of a lake, in a way that solidifies their tenure,

We asked the local people to help us trace the border, but they
had been bribed and testified the land belongs to France. There were no
installations-houses or other infrastructural signposts-we had built in the
area, As the names were switched and the witnesses bought off by the

French, we were troubled to gain a toehold for our claims.

Having realized the deadlock in regaining Afambo on the basis

of the previous agreement between the two goverffnents, I resented to
diplomatic means. I travelled to Paris and met Monsieur Reni Mayer, the
Prime Minister, a personal friend of mine, and indicated to him that

France had many interests in Ethiopia like the long-standing and mutual
relationship between the two countries; France's stake in the Djibouti-
Addis Ababa railway line; the French Archaeological Mission; the
Pasture Lrstitute and Lycee Grammar School. I mentioned all these as a

bargaining chep to persuade him that French should relinquish Afambo.

He promised to give the matter a thought and took me for lunch.
The second day, he called back informing me to meet the Foreign Affairs
Minister, Monsieur Bedau [?]. Bedau informed me that the French
governrnent has agreed to delimit the borders between French
Somaliland and Ethiopia. Ato Abebe Gebretsadik bore all the necessary

documents and accompanied me during the visit.
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With this understanding and the help of Atse Menelik's
Agreement, the border between Ethiopian and French Somaliland was
delimited enclosing Afambo within Ethiopia's terrirory, (For details see
the archive.)

French newspapers criticized their government's action and
agitated the public saying that "A territory was unlawfully handed over
to Ethiopia; the Emperor and Aklilu are enemies of France; ..." It also
triggered off a debate in the French Parliament. (All this information can
be found in the French archives.)

6.2 Negotiations to reunite Gambela (1954-55)

The treaty signed (in the year 1902) between Atse Menelik and the
British colonial Administration (in the least it limits the frontier Ethiopia
shares with Sudan) stated that Gambela would remain in British hands,as
long as Sudan was governed by the British.

In 1954 when I visited Britain together with the Emperor, I
summoned up the matter to Mr. Eden, (Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs), reminded him Sudan would soon be independent and that
Britain should handover Gambela to us as per the agreement. He stoutly
argued, "Sudan's independence will not materialize for the next two to three
years, according to the treaty you should wait until such time."

I replied, "We don't wish to wait until Sudan is freed and argue
later with our brothers asking to handover Gambela. Therefore, I insist
that you handover Gambela to us without delay."

Finally we reached an agreement over a deal, which stated that
Gambela should be handed over to Ethiopia three months before Sudan
is declared an independent state.
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Four months later, Marshall Tito of Yugoslavia came on visit to
Ethiopia. I was in Mitswa with the Emperor and Marshall Tito when I
listened on a radio broadcast that the British govemment will give back
sudan its independence after five days. And the British wourd leave
Sudan without handing over Gambela to Ethiopia. The news also
speculated that con{lict might brew between Sudan and Ethiopia. The
British word of their three years tenure of sudan was pure deception!

I explained the seriousness of the matter to the Emperor and
immediately returned to Addis Ababa (this happened on Friday) and
wrote a notification. on Saturday, I summoned the British Ambassador
and gave him the note. Brietly the memo said,

According to the agreement Gambela would be administrated
by the British government until Britain has control of Sudan.
Now that Britain has suddenly decided to leave that country,
Ethiopia is going to take over Gambela as of the coming
Monday (in two days time), in accordance to agreements with
Britain and Sudan.

The ambassador protested on our action and said he would
forward the message to his government. ln the meantime, I prepared a
telegram and sent it to the Sudanese lnterior Minister through our
Liaison officer in Khartoum, Ato Meles Andom (who subsequently
became our ambassador in cairo) to hand it in. The content, briefly,
conveyed,

we are greatly delighted on your independence and that we ile looking
forward to a fraternal cooperation between Ethiopia and Sudan; that the
British colonialists had occupied our territory, Gambela, by force, and
we will rake it back starting the coming Monday; that this will not
affect the relationship in any way,

Furthermore, the message assured that any installati<ln and
property belonging to the Sudanese goyenment will be looked after for

20t
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the time being, overwhelmed by the rejoice on their independence, they

replied with appreciation that we have their consent concerning our

action over Gambela.

As planned, Ethiopian police positioned in a nearby station

marched into Gambela and raised the Ethiopian flag on Monday
morning. It also took over the administration of the region without any

mishap.

After three months, a Sudanese delegation led by the Vice

Minister of Foreign Affairs came to Addis Ababa to discuss Sudanese

property a1d installations in Gambela. During the discussion the

delegates annoyedily asked, "Why do you expropriate us, Africans,
Gambela which you willed to the British to occupy? Give it back to us." I
explained,

Gambela is taken away by force from us when British
colonialists divided up Africa. And now, when the total
independence of all colonies is declared, how could you seek

to regain our own territory? Rather, it would be appropriate to
sort out brotherly the list of properties. Our correspondences

also imply this discuss will dwell on the handing over of
installations and property, Discussion that concerns other
matters is beside the point and contrary to the normal
procedure.

The Sudanese delegates were mad at my statement and walked

out of the meeting. (Present with me on this meeting were the vice
Minister Blata Dawit and the Director General 17 Endalkachew

Mekonnen). Alarmed by the incident Endalkachew nervously asked what
we should do. I told him, "Don't worry, we'll amend'" He admiringly
said, "I do not have as much experience as you do'"
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The Sudanese delegates petitioned to foreign ambassadors

residing in Addis Ababa (including the American and the British) of the

denial. I invited the Sudanese Vice Minister to come to my office alone,
explicated him the whole affair, and reconciled with him. We made a

conciliatory agreement. Ever since that agreement was signed, the

Sudanese did not make any claim on Gambela.

6.3 Demarcating the border with Kenya

When I took office at the Foreign Affairs Ministry, I made it first priority
to demarcate Ethiopia's frontier with all our neighbours in accordance
with international laws. This was because of our experience of the
Walwal and Afambo incidents. A small nation as we are, surrounded by
colonialists,. it was very crucial to fence off our territory tightly. The
tiontier agreements made with Atse Menelik (1897-1908) were geatly
imprecise and often vague. Before Ethiopia was invaded (1935) it had its
boarder demarcated only with one of its neighbours - with the British
Somaliland. Because of this Ethiopia experiences frequent frontier
clashes with neighbouring countries. (Bevin once remarked, "The
protestation letters you wrote regarding incidents at the Ethio-Kenya
boarder will fill up a room.)

Enlightening the Emperor the volatility of the situation, when I
first went to London in 1946, delimitation of the border was one of the
points I had talks on with the British govemment. (Tsehafe T'ezaz
Teferawork Kidanewold was with me.) The British government agreed

on the idea and announced it will send a delegation to Addis Ababa
shortly to sign a demarcation protocol. The British delegation arrived, a

joint commission was set up, drawing the border on a map continued
based on.4sre Menelik's agreement, Colonel Kifle Ergetu and Ato Abebe
Gebretsadik and others represent Ethiopia in the committee. They
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scouted the area often. Finally, the commission submitted its draft to the
respective governments and it was approved.

Getting the approval of both governments, the actual
demarcation on the ground started. After many years of work and
consuming huge finance the work was completed. A few years after, the
local population claimed that the Kededuma [?] water wells were
indispensable water sources, regarded as sacred by the community. The
query was examined by a commission. The suggestion for rationing was
to enfold nine of the wells with Ethiopia while two are dispensed to
Kenya. We came to this agreement in order to avoid possible clashes
between communities of both countries that live along the frontier in
search of water. I requested the British government to handover
Kededuma as a lot of public interest hinges on in. The British received
our request in good faith and responded, "You have sufficient water
wells but you insist on more; in exchange for the water wells give us
back the territory we gave you earlier."

Everything was done in this fashion and frontier marks for this
part of the region were remade on the ground. A few years later, Kenya
became an independent state (1963). As our border with Kenya had been
delimited since long, we live in harmony and eamest brotherhood with
Kenyans.

ln accordance with the international law I managed to straighten
the frontier problems with French Somaliland; the dispute with British
Somaliland was ended before the war; we are at peace with Kenya; what
remained was the discord with Italian Somaliland and the Sudan.

A dozen of negotiations were held with the Italians to demarcate
the limits with Italian Somaliland following the United Nations
Resolution, when this nation was still under the trusteeship of the United
Nations and under the ltalian colonial administration (1952-1960). We
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endeavoured a lot. A status report is regularly presented to the United
Nations and many resolutions were passed. The ltalians, however, were
always sabotaging to delay the resolve by misinterpreting the
agreements. When agreement is not reached on an issue, the case is
referred to arbitrators hence ltalians can sit on it. We never refrained
from appealing to the United Nations of the lagging. Our delegation was
headed by Ato Haddis Alemayehu. (For details see the official document
of the United Nations.)

In 1960, before we resolved the frontier problem, Somalia was
liberated. One of the reasons Italians sit on the case was their fear of
Somalians'reaction. After its independence, we made several proposals
to negotiate with Somalia. However, the Somalian government refused to
come to the negotiation table insisting that Ogaden was part of Somalia.

As far as the Sudan is concerned, after rounds of discussions we
came to a mutual agreement. (For details, see the official documents.)
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While we were debating about Eritrea and other important matters/ I
persistently advised the Emperor to replace the 1930 constitution because

of the following reasons:

i) As the society advances, the state must be a step ahead revitalizing
its govemance in a timely fashion; the old constitution had served its

purpose, but it is presently outdated.

ii) After the Second World War, the state of affairs had changed
dramatically throughout the world that we have to attune ourselves
for such changes.

iii) Having a modern, democratic constitution could earn us a favourable
image from the intemational community, that impression would give
impetus for our request.

Though the Emperor approve of the improvement, there was,

however, strong resistance from the nobility who pronounced the

amendment was uncalled for. After intense debating, it was agteed to sct

up a consultative commission that would marshal the change' The
members of this commission were Bitweded Mekonnen, Tsehafe T'ezaz
Woldegiorgis, Ato Yilma and myself. Amidst the members, I was the

only person who had legal training. Some expatriate lawyers, particularly
Monsieur Spencer used to work with us. At times, another foreign legal

specialist used to comment on our work.

The lawyers and I would present the draft we prepared to the
commission members. Following a profound discussion, the commission
would switch whatever needs to be changed, crgssed out progressive

ideas, and then will send the amended draft to the Crown Council for
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further consideration. The Emperor chairs the council in which the
crown Prince Asfa wossen and prince Ros Kassa attend ex officio. I
elaborated to the council why an article is written in a particular maruler
drawing examples from the constitution of other countries. Ras Kassa
then asked me to provide justification for each article. we produced
about fifty constitutions of other countries to justiff the newly introdr/ced
articles. (This issue is very detailed, refer to the official document.)

ln general, the nobility removed the articles loaded with
progressive ideas contending that no one would question it. Despite
:onsiderable resistance, I succeeded in finalizing the existing
lonstitution. The Emperor always backed me. "Aklilu, the government
proclaims this constitution in spite of strong resistance from the nobility
putting great faith and trust on you," the Emperor's caveat resonares in
my mind.

I thanked the Emperor for the faith and trust he had on me,
assured him that the new constitution is essential for the legacy of his
Majesty's rule and for Ethiopia. I canvassed, in due course of time, a
more progressive constitution should be formulated and reassured His
Majesty this would not entail any harm but will boost the governance. To
circumvent undue responsibility, I wrote a note to the Emperor.
(Although the new constitution could not be considered fully democraric
because it was resisted, it markedly changed the pattern of the old
constitution.)

As the Emperor pointed out on the day of the proclamation, it
had indeed taken many years of great challenge to formulate the
constitution. The new constitution was presented to parliament for
approval and it was promulgated on 24 Tikemet lg4g (04 November
1 ess).

207
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The preparation phase of the constitution took the following

course:

(a) In lg5g, I called for amendments to the 1955 constitution.

Accordingly, a commission was formed and a proposal was

presented to the EmPeror'
(b) I would like to emphasize that even after the resigrration of my

cabinet, I applied to the Emperor to change the constitution with

apposite decrees. I made these propositions as a private citizen, who

could freely air his opinion, without using my authority or

interference. The Emperor was wrapped up in the application, then it
was disclosed to the Public'

7.1 Deputy Prime Minister and Foreign Affairs Minister

Although I was appointed Deputy Prime Minister and Foreign Affairs

Minister ftom Hedar 1950 (November, 1957) for three years, I did not

have full authority over my post. The President and Chairman of the

Council of Ministers, Ras Abebe, had to approve all decisions. My major

duty was to forward the decisions approved by the Emperor to the

various ministries. Apart from this, I also carried out my duties as the

Minister of Foreign Affairs. ln spite of my limited responsibility, I
managed to accomplish the following.

After the constitution was proclaimed, I proposed to the Emperor

the need to draft statutory laws regarding civil and c<;mmercial activities'

These were the Civil Code, Panel Code, Commercial Code, Maritime
Code and Procedure Code. The Emperor agreed to my proposal' I was

well aware that we needed professional lawyers and specialists, and that

it would take a long time to prepare these codes.

I went to Europe to search for well-seasoned professionals.

Having located world class specialists, I employed Professor David to
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draft the Civil Code, and another Professor to draft the Conunercial
Code. Both professors taught at the Sorborure University. A professor
from a Swiss University was assigned to draft the Criminal Law, All
three specialists came to Addis Ababa and were taken in by the
commission which was formed to write the codes.

7.2 Prime Minister and Minister of Pen

I become Prime Minister and Minister of Pen (17 April 1961) just after
the 1960 coup d'6tat. I was quite aware that many reforms had to be
made in different ministries and persistently reminded the Emperor how
ripe our country was for accepting a substantial set of reforms. The
Emperor agreed on many of the reform proposals.

I sought for advice from my colleagues General Abye (who was
then a colonel), the lnterior Minister; General Mered, the Def'ense
Minister; and Ato Yilma, the Finance Minister. They agreed with my
view and decided that I should draft the reform proposals and together
we planned to present it to the Emperor for his approval.

On 18 July 1961, the Emperor gave me his consent. The core
areas that needed reformation were the following:
i) constitutional amendment,
ii) juridical reform,
iiD land reform,
iv) provincial Internal Administration Laws reform,
v) Local Governance Bylaws revision,
vi) bureaucratic (administration) reform,
vii) Prime Ministerial and Ministerial authority provision,
viii) spreadingeducation,
ix) Government Employees Bylaws,
x) Labour Relation Laws and the establishnient of Labour Union

Office,
xi) Pension Law for government employees,
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xii) Civil and Penal Codes procedure,
xiii) National Five Years'Action Plan,
xiv) A Conflict of Interest Code,

PIvI Aklilu Ilabtewold with his cabinet nrinisters:

I;irst row: General Mered Mengesha, Defence; Teshafe T'Ezaz Aklilu Habtewold, Prime
Vlinister; Ato Yilma Deressa, Finance; Ato Abebe Retta, Agriculture; Dejazmaci Kebede
Tessema, Territorial Army.

Second row'. Ato 'Iadessc Yakob, Commissioner of Perrsion and Civil Service; ,4lo
Amanuel Abrham, Post, Telephone and Telegraph; Dejazmach Kefle Ergetu, National
Security; lto Seyoum Haregot, Minister of States, PM's office; Ato Ketwta Yifru, Foreign
Affairs; Dejazmach Germachew Teklehawariat, Public Health; Bitwoded As/Jrra
Woldemichael, Justice; Major Assefa Lemma, Mines; Dr Minasse Haile, Information.

Third row: Dr Hailegiorgis Workneh, Mayor; Dejazmach Mohammed Abdurhman,
Minister of State, Interior; Ato Salah Hinit, Public Works.

Fourth row: llo Worku Habtewold, Vice Minister for Municipalities, lnterior; Ato Belete
Gebretsadik, Land Reform; Ato Gaahun Tessema, Community Development, ,4/o
Akalework Habtewold, Education; AtoMammo Tadesse, Minister, PM's office.
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To study and adopt these changes seven or eight commissions,
drawn from different ministries, were established under the Prime
Minsiter's office. The Supervisory Commission under my chairmanship
included General Abye, General Mered and Ato Yilma. (For details see

existing official documents.)

The Constitutional Reform Commission was chaired by Ato Abebe
Retta and its members were Colonel Tamirat Yegezltt, Zy Endalkachew
Mekonnen, AtoMammo Tadesse, AtoKetema Yifru, Dejazmach Seyum
Mammo, Ato Getachew Kibret and Mr. Paradise [?]. The rest of the
commissions were also staffed by prominent government figures. The
Land Reform Commission, for instance, was first chaired by Colonel
Tamirat, succeeded by Ato Tadesse Yakob and later by Ato Akalework
Habtewold.

When the commissions are through with one stage of the work,
we sat for debriefings with the supervising committee. The meeting's
deliberations were broadcasted on radio and newspapers.

The Constitutional Reform Commission submits its proposal for
the supreme commission's consideration. After examining the proposal
and endorsing it, we presented the final version to the Emperor. The
Emperor did not comment for fundamental changes to be made. We
followed the same ritual to assess the work of the commissions and to get
it endorsed. The reform proposals were endorsed by the Emperor after
consultation with the Crown Council and Council of Ministers. (For
details, see the official document.)

Consequently, while I was Prime Minister, the following laws
were formulated and became operational.
i) The second and third Five Years Strategic Plans of Ethiopia;
ii) Pension Policy and laws for Government Employees;
iii) Policy and Bylaws of Government Employees Administration;

2tt
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iv) Employees and Employers Liaison Laws (Labour Relation Law);
v) Bylaw for Internal Administration of provinces (parliament did not

want to promulgate this as a Law);
vi) PublicCooperatives'Policy;
vii) The Land Reform; the abolishment of tribute payment on church

land; parliament was debating on a proposed law that concerns the
relationship between tenants and the landlord. As members of
parliament refused to pass the Land Reform I.aw, an alternative
Article was prepared - the Landholding Limitation and a

Registration form. (For details see the record from the Ministry of
Land Reform file);

viii) Policy of Governance;
ix) Judges'Appointment Law and the extent of their authority;
x) Civil and Penal Codes procedure;
xi) Prime Minister's and Minister's authority and duties; and
xii) Military Service Law.

7.3 Organrzation of African Unity
Much effort was geared to establish the Orgaruzation of African Unity
(OAU). I will briefly point out the major tasks accomplished,

a. The African continent was divided into three blocks, namely:

i. The Casablanca goup,
ii. The Monrovia group, and
iii. The Arab League groups.

b. The first meeting took place.in Lagos, in 1961. Ethiopia played a
major role at the meeting. While other African states were speaking
in English, French and Arabic, Ethiopia was the only country which
used a native official language: Amharic.
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c. we made substantial effort to nest the Headquarters at Addis Ababa,
where the preparation and signature of the charter of organization of
African Unity ultimately took place.

7.3.1 The Addis Ababa Conference
' My office drafted the charter with the help of a Latin American

expert.

' It was presented for deliberations at the African Foreign Affair
Ministers' meeting.

' The Foreign Affair Ministers wanted African leaders to examine the
draft when they convene after eight days. Hence they wanted to
postpone its signing for the next year.

r I began lobbying key Foreign Affair Ministers, such as Dr Fawzi, the
Egyptian Foreign Affairs Minister, to get the charter signed before
the closure of the Head of States, meeting.

' The Foreign Affairs Ministers unanimously agreed on the final draft
of the Charter before the meeting of the Heads of States began.

' while the Heads were making opening speeches, a commission of
Foreign Affairs Ministers was pulling together the draft into shape.
(we only had five days.) we get the Emperor to recommend to the
Heads of states not to conclude the meeting without signing The
Charter.

' The Foreign AtTair Ministers' council presented its report on which
the members debate.. We exhorted the Ministers who insist on postponing it.

' Finally, the charter of organization of African union was officially
signed on May 1963 at 5:00 a.m. at daybreak.

2t3
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A'ILI
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Aklilu welcoming Ghanaian President Kwame Nkunltna rvhen the president came to Addis
Ababa for sisnin{ of lhc Alrican I Inion Charter'

7.3.2 The Cairo Conference

r ft1 1963, it was agreed that the first meeting of the Organization of
African Unity should be held in Cairo.

. we tried to the utmost to make Addis Ababa the seat of the

headquarters of the Organization of African Unity'
. while the meeting was in session and the debate was in progless

(August 1964), I proposed Addis Ababa to be the seat of the
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Headquarter of Organization of African Unity. The Heads of States
welcomed my proposal with a warm ovation.

r At the meeting the leaders unanimously passed a decision that
boundaries of all states will sustain as were demarcated during the
colonial period.

7,3.3 OAU's benefit to Ethiopia
Ethiopia has benefited tremendously from the settlement of the
organization of African Unity in Addis Ababa. Some of the advantages
can be listed as:

a. Economic: At present the number of embassies has reached seventy;
Addis Ababa became a centre for intemational meetings; and the
Organization of African Unity became a source of employment.

b. Prestige: various international organizations also based their
Headquarters in Addis Ababa.

c. Political: The oAU contributed greatly when I experienced difficult
political circumstances, e.g. with Somalia etc.

I persuade leading Western countries such as the USA, UK and
France to nestle the t{eapquarters of the Economic commission fbr
Africa (ECA) in Addis Ababa way to early before the opening of African
Unity.

7.4 Efforts to boost our National Defence capacity
7.4.1 Meeting with American top officials

ln 1953, I contended the Mutual Assistance Agreement signing with
officials of the United States govemment in ttre following manner.

2t5
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The Emperor instructed me to travel to the United States to purchase

12,000 firearms. At that time we were not allowed to buy any

military weapons, even with our own money'
Upon my arrival in Washington D.C., I refused to discuss my mission
with any other member of the United States government except for
President Eisenhower. This was to forward our request to the most
senior authority to give the matter greater weight. The officials
refused my request and I kept waiting for five days. Finally I was

given an appointment to see the president.

I explained to the president the purpose of my mission, he was
greatly impressed. (The issue is too detailed.)
Right away he telephoned the Foreign Affairs Minister, Mr' Dulles
and told him to alrange a meeting with me.

I requested General Mulugetta Buli to come immediately to assist me

in the negotiation with Mr. Dulles. We were the only delegates

throughout the discussions. I reminded Mr' Dulles of our previous

dialogue at the Paris Peace Conference. The meeting was held in a
good and friendly atmosphere. I expressed our need for assistance

from the United State conceming weapons supply instead of
purchasing them with our own budget. He said his department has

the willingness but suggested that we need to convince Pentagon.

The State Department organized a grand meeting for us with
Pentagon officials and Generals. We did a profound questioning and

answering, Impressed with our explanations they gave us favourable
responses.
We pressed on our discussions with the State Department on the

following issues.

i) The case ot MAAG (Military Assistance Advisory Group),
iD The annual provision of arms and military equipment,
iii) The Kagnew Base (telecommunication centre) at Asmara.

A)

B)

c)

D)

E)

F)

G)
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Discnssion with tlSA President l)wrght l-lisenhower in 1960.

Of these three, we endorsed with our signature the Military
Assistance, and the Kagnew Base (telecommunication centre) at Asmara.

ln summary, I can state it was generally due to my own efforts
that we succeeded to obtain all the above-mentioned military equipment.
The Emperor's felicitations telegram that was sent to me is deposited in
the archives.

2t'7
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7.4.2 Dialogue with US government officials

During the United States - Cuba crisis, General Mered Mengesha, the
Minister of Defence, visited United States. ln 1966, the Emperor visited
President Kennedy. As a result, the following military hardware were
obtained:

. F5-8[?]. 2000 LB (for training) [?]
In the same year, the Emperor visited President Johnson and

discussed the same issue. Present with the Emperor were General
Woldeselassie Bereka, AtoKetema Yifru and Dr Minasse Haile,

In 1970, the Emperor visited President Nixon and further
discussed the issue of military assistance. Present with the Emperor were
General Kebebe Gebre, Ato Mammo, Ato Ketema and l/o Minasse
Lemma.

The Emperor again visited President Nixon in 1973 and
discussed the same issue. President Nixon assured us that his govemment
would give the matter a serious consideration. Present with the Emperor
were General Kebede, General Assefa Ayene and Ato Minasse Lemma.

7.4.3 The Ogaden issue

Regarding the Ogaden controversy, the Council de Defence 64 was
established, staffed by General Kenede, General Assefe and General
Deresse Dubale. The discussions focused on financial, foreign issues and
inter:ral affairs. After my repeated appeal last about 7 to 8 months, in 7ir.
1965 [January 72?) the Americans agreed to give us six million dollars.
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7.4.4 List of requisites

The American goverrment requested us to submit a requisition and
estimation of the cost. We submitted a list requesting the United States
governrnent $400 million for defence. The United States Treasury
Secretary was asked to endorse the requisition. However, the Secretary
delayed the matter on the pretext that it was still under review.

The Emperor's visit approached, and subsequently he made
official visit in 1973. To avoid any further delay of our request by the
United State government, I discussed the matter with General Assefa,
General Kebede, and Ato Minnaase Lemma. We prepared another list
with our minimum requirernents.

7.4.5 Preparation to Travel

It was agreed that I should travel and present the new proposal. An
appointment was requested with the United State govemment; however,
before I could undertake this mission, the governmental crisis fof 1974)
occurred.

219
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Prime Minister and Madame Aklilu Habtewold.



List of Prominent Ethiopians Rel'erred in the Book

(Names are listed alphabetically and dates are given to the
Gregorian calendar)

Abebe Aregaye, Rcs (1905-1960).
Governor; Minister in the Ministries of Defence, Interior; as well
as Chairman of the Council Ministers.

Abebe Retta, Ato (1909-1974).
Minister in the Ministries of Public Health, Commerce and
Industry, Agriculture; Ambassador and Crown Counsellor.

Abiye Abebe, Lieutenant-General (19 | 6-197 4).
Governor; Ambassador; the Emperor's Representative in Eritrea;
Minister in the Ministries of Justice, Defence, Interior; President of
the Senate.

Akalework Habtewold, Ato (797 Fl97 4).
Minister in the Ministries of Education, Agriculture, Justice; and

Ambassador.

Andargachew Messai, Ras Bitwoded (circa 1900-?).
Governor, the first Imperial representative in Eritrea; Minister in
the Ministries of Justice, and Interior; and Crown Counsellor.

Asfa Wossen Haile Selassie, Crown Prince (1916- ?).

Haile Silassie's eldest son, Governor of Wello province and Crown
Counsellor.
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Assefa Ayene, Major General (1917-1974).
Commander-in-Chief of the Air Force; Minister of Transport and

Communication.

Dawit Eqube'igzi, Blata (circa 1900-1974).
Deputy Mayor of Addis Ababa; Minister of State, Foreign Affairs.

Endalkachew Mekonn en, Lij (1927 -197 4).

tIN Permanent Representative; Ambassador; Minister in the

Ministries of Commerce and Industry, Post, Transport and

Telecommunication; and Prime Minister.

Ephrem Teweledmedhin, Blata (circa 1900- ).
Counsellor; Charge d6 Affaire; Ambassador; and Crown
Counsellor.

Haite Selassie I Atse, Emperor (1929-1975).
Emperor of Ethiopia from 1930 to 1974.

Kebede Gebre, General (1918-197 4).

Governor; Minister of Defence.

Kefle Ergetu, Dej azmach (1907 -1994).

Minister in the Ministries of Foreign Affairs, Commerce and

Industry.

Lorenzo Taezaz, (Dr) Blatengeta (1900-1947).
Minister of Foreign Affairs; PM and Ambassador'

Mammo Tedesse, Ato (1924- ?).

Minister of State in the Prime Minister's Office; Minister in the

Ministries of Justice, and Finance.
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Mekbeb Damte, Ato (1,901- 1996).
Vice Minister of Transport, Electric Power Authority,
Municipality, Minister without Profile; Minister d'Eta of Post and
Telecommunication.

Mekonnen Habtewold, Ato (1900-1 960).
Minister in the Ministy of Agiculture, Finance, Interior; and
Commerce.

Mered Mengesha, Lieutenant-General (I9 12-19 66).
A.D.C. to the Emperor; Governor; Chief of Staff; and Minster of
Defence.

Minasse Haile, Dr. (1930- ?).
Ambassador; Minister in the Ministries of Information; and
Foreign Affairs.

Minasse Lemma, Ato (circa l9l2- ?).
Minister in the Ministries of Finance, Mines and State Domain;
Govemor of National Bank of Ethiopia.

Mulugeta Buli, Major-General ( I 91 7-1 960).
Commander of the Imperial Body Guard; Chief of Staff; and

Minister of National Community Development.

Negga Haile Silassie, Major General (circa 1910- ?).
Govemor and Ambassador.

Petros Sahilu, Ato (circa 1920- ?).
Assistant Minister, Ministry of Foreign Affairs; and Ambassador.

Tedla Bahiru, Dejazmach (1914 -?).
Chief Executive of Eritrea; Ambassador; and Senator.
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Teferaworq Kidanew old, Ts e h afe T' ez az (l 9 06' I 97 4).

Private Secretary to the Emperor; Minister of Pen; Minister of the

Palace and Crown Counsellor.

Weldegiorgis Woldeyohannes, T s e h afe T' ez a z (l 9 02 -? ) .

Minister in the Ministries of Interior, Justice; and Governor'

Woldemariam Ayele, Blatengeta (circa 1900- ?).

Minister of Interior; Head of Mining Department; and Minister to
France.

Workneh, Martin, Hakim (Dr) (?).

Minister of the Ethiopian Legation in London.

Yelma Deressa, Ato (1907-?).
Minister in the Ministries of Finance, Foreign Affairs, Commerce,

Industry and Tourism.

Zewde Gebrehiwot, Bitwoded (?).
Ambassador; Major; Minister of Interior; Governor; and President
of the Senate.



Glossary

Aleqa Chief Priest.
Ato Common male title of respect, an English

equivalent is Mr.
Atse Emperor.
Blatta Honorific title normally for court officials.
Blatengetta Administrator of the palace, prominent court

official.
Bitwoded "The Favourite". High court Title often used

with Ras.
Dejazmach General, and normally governor, second

only to Ras.
Fitawrari Commander of Vanguard.
Grazmach "Commander of the Left". Middle ranked

military or administrative officer.
Kegnazmach "Commander of the Right". Middle ranked

military or administrative officer.
Lij "Child/Son". Honorific title usually born by

a descendant of a r<lyal farnily.
Negus King.
Ras "Head". Duke, govemor, held by leading

nobility, second only to Negus.
Tsehafe T'ezaz Head of the Royal Scribes; Keeper of the

Royal Seal, a title for the Minister of Pen.
Weyzero Common feinale title of respect, an English

equivalent is Mrs.
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